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Slnwle Conles. Five Cents.- j ~- i: i

FlcIling H. Revel, Comipany,
Publobers and Beokiellers,

140, 142 Yonge Street, Toronto.

JIJST A FEW OF OUIR LATESr ISSUES.
TEP, THEOLOGY 0F THE NEW TE9TA-

MNbyReil. W. F Adeney, M.A . . .75P.VOLMbNAN]) CHRISTIANITY, hy
R er jJ. Ivero.h, 1) D...... .......0.75

IfSoIAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE
UOLY LÂND, by Geo. Adarn Snith, D. D. 4.00AI(ONG THE TIBETANS, by InaS-lla Bird

-8-EM ËTEOBJiT SEMONSTi) 1.00
CHILDRRN, by Stvanus, Stall, D.D..1.00TUaE (JRCR AND THE KINGDOM, by
Waasingon Gaiden .................... 0.30TUE BELLS 0F IS: Eehoet; from rny early
Paatorate-Rtecrd of Prison-gate Worlc,
bY Rer. F. B. Mever, BA............... 0.75

ANDiREW A. BON AR. D.D., Diary and
L tters .. ...... .. ... ... .. 2.00W,& DO YOU NOT BELIEVE, _by Rev.

A ud riv Murr y. ................... 0.35LOVE hAEPRET y Rev. Anrer
Murray ......... ......t.... 035

]PLEXILH.REVBLL COMPANY
NEW YORK Cii WAýoO TORONT0

Paublihers of Evangelinal Literature.

NOW READY
Canadfian copyright Edfition

BLACK BEAUTY,
The Autobiography of a Morse.

ANNA SEWELL.,
QuIarto Editten, withb 1Q New llus-

î CLOTE, $1.75.
The preseut 4to Edition ha. been pro-

d'fl ed t great expense. It coutains 120
UIllustrations by the eminent Artist, John

seEsL%, faceicalled b y the haif-tone pro-
tue *wlth beautitu1resul te. It lu artistically
bIOnd, and will no doubt b. highly appe
Olted sea suitable gft book bymuany of theàthouuande who have been deliigbtd with it
tu ts cheaper formi; for ae the Editor of
*heAnimal World sys, *1The more oftenWOhave surned over the leaves of " Black
heu ", the greater has been orir de-

IWILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-33 Richmond St. West,

Toronto.

THE BELL
' ORGAN AND [I'NO0 co'Y

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

*BE Manufacturers of the
Celebrated

1 PIANOS and

New Models z894,
Unrivalied for tone and durability,
Rlandsorne in appearance,
Price moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

13RAN~ ES 70 King St. West, Tor-onto '-'D2 o t.,onn;44StesS
blortl, Hamilton..Loon aesS.
*Wri te for full particulars.

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

180 O0f England
As et 811Dec., 183,over ... 017,500,000
Annual Income, over ..... 2,700,000
ASuranceinpFore....66,000,000

InVee u nCanada ........ 1,600.000
Aouey loaned upon the socurity of Church

]Bohs.

NEW BOOKS.
1. Historical Geography of the Roly Land,

by George AtM Sith, D.D., with six
mape................4.50

2. The t3yo te Chia Inland Mission,
byIMtGeaudne Guinness, 2 vols ... 2.50

3. Miaionary Suoceus in Formos, b y 1ev.
Wm. Campbell, F.R&G.SB., otthe Englisti
Presbyterian Mission, 2 vols........ ... 2.00

4. EaBtern Customs in Bible Lande, by H. B.
Trlstram, D.D .............. 1.75

5. A Harmony of the Q<>syla for Historical
Study, by StevenseandBu,.ton .... 1.50

6. Our Inberitance in the Old Testament. by
Wm. Bellairs, M.A .................... 1.25

7. The Chureti and Social Problems. by A.
Scott Matheson---------------------...1.50

8. Ood te Love, and other Sermons, by Anbrey
L. Moore, MA........................ 1.75

9. Wboîîy for G od - Extracts from the writ-
inge o! William Law, by Andrew
Murray----------------------------...1.50

10. Weli Begun: How to Make Ones Way in
tbe World, b y Joseph Parker, D.D-...1.50

Il. Sayinge n Symbol, b1r David Burns ... 1.25-
12. The Cbri^t, by James H. Brookes ..-.. 1.25

COHN[MW-yoC-UWa-
lipper Canada Tract 86ciety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

',The Meeting Place of Geo-
logy and History."

By BIB J. Waç. DÂwsoN.
PRIVE, * &IB;alO
"Some Salient Points m the

Science of the Barth."
PRIVE, $2.0.

Free by mail on receipt o! price.

W. DRYSDALE & Go.,
Pubishors, Booksollers and Stationors,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

MISS NARTRA SMITH, B.E.,
2'eeher of EisseuVJa la Presbyterlan

Ladies' Ooflege,
iS prepared to give recitations from the
Bible and religione iterature. For terme
and particulars addreus,

(MISS) EDIrn MURRAY,
7 Catherine St., Toronto.

WiLLIAM R. UsZ.c,ALYR&D N. GEUGG.

GREGG & GREGG,
ARCHITECTS.

6r VICT~ORIA ST., CENTRAL CHAMBURS,
Tonaorro. 1OTTAWA.

H ERBORT G. PAULL,
ARGEITEOT.

May Ife consulted by Clounty Trustee
Boards at 106 WULLINGTON PLAOIITORONTO

T: M
AZiiTBO, aiiNoTAxT, &c.

TORONTO.

KERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDBON &
PATERSON, Barresteru, Bolicitors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, 9.C., W. Macdonald,
Wm. Daviduon, John A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offices-Cor. Victoria and Adelelde

ts., Toronto.

DON VALLEY

PRESSEO B88Ca WORKse
Trade uaark-BON-Regletered.

Two HigheSt Medals-Obleago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors,
Ofem, fOAdeaidie St. IL, gTeronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
ORATEFUL-COMFORTING.

0,QOQ0A,
IBOILlNG WATER OR MILK.

Iprotesofonal.

C. P. LUNNOX, L. BS. . W. LE1XNOX, D.D.B.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists.

Roomus C san-l D Corifederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 18. Take the Blevator.

J.W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

-MlAS tUeOvn TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

N PEAIRSON,e DENTIBT,
130 YONGE STREE]T, ToRaONTO.

5 Doonas NORTE 0or AD>ELAU)EC.
TELEPHONE 1978.

D .CHABLES J. BODORS,DB. ENTIBT.
Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts

Telephone 3904.
DR. ROBACUEB. BATON,

DDEB N TI1 BT.

30 BLOOB STIRUET WBsT TELUMPHONE 8658

HERBEBT LARE, L.D.B.,
(Member Rtoyal College Dental Surgeons.)

A specililst lit tb. palulea extractiono! t.eth withoutthe use cf am, Chies.f er», Niker. Thi s procees le reoognhiland endorued by the Neileal Profession
and recommended by aU o! the many who
have tried àK.

OFIîCU: ConR. QUIIUN & MOCAUL BTS.
TEILEPHONE 52.

HH1MODVE=2n
F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,

4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Qucen
and Vonize Sts.

Dl eass o chlden nd ervusdiseases
o! women. Office houri 9-10 a.m., 1-8 and

-8p.m.

A@.M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D,
BYE AND "AR SURGEON,

ICHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -,THE STAMBMEB,"
Of*' iciel Organ, Church's Auto-Voce

Bohoo1, Toronto, Canada, sent free to anyaddress. 0f unusual'intereet to al stami-
merers.

VINCENT BAYSE,
V ELUOeTao-TIORAPluTTIT.

Apply for Information
25 Roua STREEIT, Cona. COLLEGEM.

DR. L. L. PALMIER,
D sBuEGECON,

UvuB, Eàit. TESOAT,
40 COLLUGE ST., TOBONTo.

pROPERiLrT cTuan Bv
My OPTICIAN,

1» Touge Streel, Treot.

JOHN HASLETT MAS REMOVED MIS
granite and inarbie work, (rom s13 Hlm
Street to 56-; Voule Street.

Ibiscellaneous.

G. TowERi FERGUSSOr#. G. W. BLAIucIB.
Kember Tror. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKER8 AND» IKVESTXENT AGENTS

,23 TOIBONTO BTIREET
I nveçtments carefully selected

Correspondence Invited.

(Late ohaston & Larmour.)
- TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowr
3 £0881N BLOCK, -TOIKONTO.

ROBERT HOME,IR XNERCMAIT TAIUO*R
415 YONGE STREET CORNER 0Fr

McGILL ST*EET,
0OI.O0 q m .

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHINO

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

DiRancyImpoRaTATIoNS o0
Nuw FALL Goos Im

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MEBOKA.NT TAnoB, -

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & ODTFITTER

HAS REMOVED TO

31 & 33 KING STREET WEST,'
TORONTO.

Geô'. Harcourt & Son
Merchant Tallors

STUDENTS who yull this fait S- in attend-
ance at our Univeraities, wiii

find itto their adrantge to buy from us. We make
as ti't lllof OOLL!GE GOWNS and CAPS as
.. , UTatoring and Furnishîngs.

57 King St. West, Toronto.

$1,OOO0 Reward.
Olgto the urepresentations Of sorneof 'our businesis rivais, vs offor $1,000 toe.nyone Who can produce one galn of ourFruit Vinegar that contains other than theecld produced from Fruit. We also guar.antee Our Vinegar for pickling purpoues.sufflient tu strength, fineut ln fiavor, pureand wholosomo. Give it a trial aud youvIll use no other. Ask your grocer for iiiand se that you get t, s there are many

upurlOus imitations lu the market

The Torouto citer & ruit vieïar CO.
(Liilted.>

Wareroomu, 122 Francia St., Toronto.

J. W. JOHNSON,

$2.00 por Annum, In.Advanee.

t»MoceIIlîneons,

LIFE US$URAICE COIPIIFY

lu by long oddu the boit Company for

Total Abutaineris t Insure ln.

They are claseed by themuelvez, whieh
ineens a great deal more than eu bo
uhown ln an advertieement.

Ask for literature.. Money to loan on
easy terins,

H3ON. G. W. Ross, a. SUTERMLANI,
Preuident. Manager.

T ORO NTO GENERALSAPDEST RUSTS Co
Cor. Yon ~&olborne Ste.

%urate o Rseven di 4,W

Mou. Bd. Nlihe, Q.C., X.P., Progddg.
le. A.- mieredi OI .. , 1Vc-Pj
Johna *cou,<AiLL.

Cliarteý,ed to sct as EXECUVTOR, ADMIN.I.%TRATOR, TRUSTER GUARDIAN, AS-SIGNER, COMMITTEÏ, RECEIVER, AG-ENT, &c., and for the faithful performance ofail euch duties its capital and surplus are liable.
ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THECOMPANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0FTHE ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHÎCIÇTMEY BELONG AND A PART PROMTUE ASC-ETS OF THI COMPANY.

Th poetion of the Consany's vaults forpresrvatjionof WILLS offeregraitnitousîy.
SAFECS IN THEIR DUROLAR PROO]rVAULTS FO'R RENT.
The services of Solicitors who brin1 estatesos business to the Compansy are retained. Aitbusiness eutrusted ta the Comipany viii hieconomicallyand promptl y atteuded ta.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANdAGiNO DIREOTOR.

YORK COUNTYSAVINOS Co.
INCORPORIATEB).Head OMie:r Confederetion idfe Building,

ToRONTO.
Tea Inavetere is offered the Mosut attractiveplane% for thie sisfe and profitable investment ofcapital in large or imail sums-eight per cent.coupon stock and industriel investmsent stock.Te florrWerà, who waut mouey to build orbuy bornes, to pay off mnorgajes, te nvest lubusiness, or for any otber legitîmate purposes,are offered speciai inducements, Write forparticulars.

Reliable Agente Wanated.
joseph t hiliips, AIbr . ahPresident. b ertE ash,
A. T. Hunter, LL.B., V. Robiu,Vice-President. Treasuriv.

STAN DARD

Vol. 23.-No. 39.
Whole No. 1181. Toron/o, Wcdnesday, Sepember 26/k, 1894-.
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FOR INIERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
iistatstuy stopse thesssotuxerticlatiiig lion,. eu5y

Inflammatnstîu11.1creuc %e~t'no vhetler cf lie
Ltirs, Stowunel. liowe, or ther glatda or «s lcou
rneîubranoi.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headadlat îiotilior ick or tîervois, tootil

ache. nenraugia. rliesotatietin ubago, îpalusanasu
woakzgluemiIntbf> Snck, s> 'no or ktlnoys. iaiea ttudili
the ivor, pusutri' swv'i Ma ofthtejoint, tad j'ine o!
auu kindt, 

t
h t lspicaton of ta,tWtta < ItJdy ltuilit'

wiaffurJî,,5.îlat ojaitièauîlta co.tituriCîl 'set f'na
few titys ttlecta permanent Cure

Strong Testlmony oftEmigrant Com-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power - of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of' Solatica,
Rheumatisui.

.VAN NE88 ,PLACE. tINly ohE.

Dn itAnVA-Witli nue pour Bitelinbs woriood
Wonders. l'ot tfiis 1t tîreueurb 1oa, .si,,enand sov0oattacks ýf Ridatca seimextemdiug
f rota tise tuuibar regions totny aukies, t'ud at tiiete
bath lawor tituba.

a.urin tlie lio 1 Ihave louîit..tffl,dI1Lave trieti
aluoti i the rensudjos rrîcoiiuntei by Wîie mon
andi fols, hotsiig t0 usfid relief, but ait j'rovr'd toe1ho
fallure8.

1 bava trioctvartoos loidû of batis, .manipuîlatio.
Outward Sp,1iciCtossof liniimnitsi ltuinots te
.etion. a tndi'scriv îtoa ut othet sabto lneoýt phy
aiciane. aiai Whlch floti tegive nmerelief.

Laet bopttsasber ai, tht urgent rcîuut of a frind
(Whoa bai basea aiulted Ras ,1'seef' i us ne dlo'td te
try'yor rtnetiy Insto îitîn os:ivoî
Oo Of nsY Ottiturne. Tu tuy eurî'rss.o.ud dligit the
tiret application tzave nie case, aller batitîg andi ruS
bing tse l'arts offectoti. ieaviog thet <eS fi a narras
%ow. croatoti Sy thteIRelief. In a short tzime the2 pain
passeonotirolYaway AtagsIhv igtprai
cal attarkbialîîroac iniz a i 1taun ? s'atsumr, Il nDti
no io owtoctiri, tiysoif. mandifeu(ttitttttr of tilt

Aittatiotî. IAWVSILD'IlII eîî ro
1 nouver trsîvol Wthout a 120111e in mpy valise.

'lotirs triy. GEO. STAII

1ITERSALI.-A hal! toa teasîaooiinîn10 all a
tumbshir.f wvisSr iili in slow iinuto, cure eratn.,,
Syastais. Sour Stcîssach, lIantes. Voîîiting, Utartbun,,
Nervoosneas. buuopea.ness. idi Iltadacoli).urxboea
colle, Flatutncy anti ali nternai pains.

'Mialaria Cured and Prevented.
Thocre la nota remedisi agent luthe o woï-Id that

ait cure forer anti scue andI ait allier matus,
bilifons and othor foier, ai ai! bv l 'LDWAY'S PILLS

25 cents per boutle. Soitb) bailt rgiî

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St. James Streot, Mfoutretl.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
1.anufaturred rrom the Brxt Cotnad:à Grapes

withaut the u'Çf of elther artifIclial colorinz; or
aiitiiied smipritA lu any tarin.

Ater rep)oatoil cbmieal.anialyses of thse Winee mnade
by Rojbrt lirazitrd of No. e95 Patllamont St. Toronto,

0 Dfot isitato te pronounco tisea te ho Unsurpasseid
bcgas O the native W=2e tisat hava coma undor xny

o errlation.
Analiyses show thora te contai n liberal amonnts of

thontheroal ad saline lements. sugarand tannilo acid
etc.. claractoi'itlo of trno WVne and nisici znodlfy
mnatorinlly the affecte whch vould ho produced by
alcobol alaIse.

Itotainiig to a 12gb dogret tho naturel flavor of tho
grp.to ova thse purpoEo of a pieft0.ift table Wfne

as woiIa111Î.1- tito! a msot valuable nodcnal Wlno.
CHAS. F. IIEFBER, ph. G;. Phi. .

Doan antd Professer of Ilbarusncy.
Ontario Collego of Pharmacy.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIADIENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Recerence by permtsm<on.-Mr. 3ua Ailon

Trffnrer CooisChrch. Toronlto; Mr. JonDuncan
O1orio of SoBslonse. Knox Ciiorcis. Toronto.

Jl7edcing Invitations,
,A T HOMLE

VISITINAG CARDS,
E e:grax&c4l Prmîy

Correct insStyle:, -

-- - and ai Fair .Priocs.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FII.LED.

Write for' >arficsda m'.

Prcsôyteriau Priintzug &$
Pi(blising, Co., Led.,.

sç YORDAN ST., .rORONTO.

ELIAS ROGERS & C05Y

COAL, __ WOOD.
LONWES4T IATES;.

We direct >pccaiatten.
lion go the Iuliong ire.
markable satement

For many years 1 sof.
[Crel front caarrh of the
headandthroat, which de.
stroyedimyliearingan(or
twenly.five ycars 1 was se
deaf that I cutid net un.

'7dersîand conversation at
/al Cordflot hear a
c/ ock sttike by holding

- ry ar against it. 1 had
tied every known semnely, and nuîhing bail given
mie the siightest relief. 1 obiained Dr. Moorcs
tteatment, andl had flot usedil i thîce weeksuntll my
hea ring began to umprove, andl now I can hear coin
mon conversaion across a room without difliculty;
cao hear a clock srike in an adjoining roomn, 30 fecc
away. wib the door closed, andl I lhink I arn entircly
cured and my heating permanently restored.

EIAitD COUI.EAN, Mlaire. Kan.
.liclcnecfur Threc o thnl Treatuient Frete.

T-) intuduce this tteatment ard iJ ive lb1>und
.i.Uubt that it <i a positive cure for Deafness, Caarth,
Tioat andl Long Discasrs, 1 wil, for a short limne,
send Medlicines3 for tbrec months' treatment
frec. Address,

1. il. MooiRa, M. D., Cncinoati, 0

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread. White Bread.

Fu weight, Moderate Prie.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

DEAFNESS
and Head Noises overcomo by
W.ILSONS COMMON SENSE

- EBAR DRUMS,
Theo groigteft Invention of thse aqe.

iopl.comnfortable, sale and 1invis-
ible. No wlre or string attaebniont.

TIgo Write for circulaire (SET YREZ) te
rnol In C. B. MER, Room 39 PreehOld

poitiflo. Loan BaUiding, Tranto.

BOOK AUM I IATD-Sloo. A UO!fTH
f« thIe &=îdu% adfas cit «2--g rieurbok eurput>ised.

197 OVF9 ~V7CIAuî(A.'
E Imata0 Fd«v '2è0bettfiegal

n1..yB t. e ? Ke)mq o 31s au 0 b
'A" ù covAos. e t ceeTgeed

nt&1001.Oae .014 200> in a ta£ow not£01e. a
am y In one E1ndaxtiSôcîYei1t.i In iSdaY*.

-00 on sd omen .101 ,ne oit vwok.
1 DitRnto no bind sc. Far eyou emhi. 'IveCiL IrMiunsoiles. Freeo1~xt en. n

1 .o.ctov .rte Kt once for r to2I

l7 n;a =" tb %=à: d & a
kw la n 10C& 47 IoIt

crjtate iie ftl. ui -me.
"tk:aotuni yiré. 1=*t. ~bw

peui 4ry. ph4to l. 05 .y ~3
U.drem & W. KIIOWLS. Wndtar Oa±rla

Speeimen
Copies

Aziy subscribor te Tint CANAiDA Pltns.
nyTBrRIAN who wouiadlike ta have a
Sp.,-cimon Copy of this papor sont toa
fricnd, can ho accommodated by send-
ing us on a pontil card tho namo and
addreggs to wich lio would liko the
paper sont.

A. McLcu'en, »entist
fi9 ý W3 rongo 8to,

FiratClae $10.00 soteceth for ffl.0

Minard'a Linimnent for sale everywhere.

HEALTII AND IIOUOSEIIOLD IIINTS.

Blâcktb.gry Jam. -Take four pounds of
h.uit, put inoaa kettle with :wa paunds of
guod coarbe sugar, aud set over a slow fire,
geotly boiling t for one hour, occasîonally
stirrjug t :0 preirent burning. When donc
put ini jars and seal.

Ta Preserve Quinces WVhite. Take the
fairest you can Re& j caddle îhem tender, core
wîîh a penknite ; parc smooth and %veigh
them; use equal weight of quinces and re.
fined sugar dîpped in water or pippin jelly;
boil and skirn the syrup. bail quinces quickly,
and caver with their ownjelly.

Apolinaris Lemonade.-Put one cupful of
sugar and a half.pint ai' waer over the lire
and melt. Add the grated tiod cf one lemon.
When the sugar cornes ta boiling point, strain,
and ishen cool add the juice of tisree lemons.
Turc in10 this, just as vou arc going ta serve
it, onc plot of cold apollinaris.

Favorite Sherbet.-Bail for five minutes,
ont pinofet ater, a hall pound or bugar and a
chippiog or lwo oi yellow rind af leman.
Sîrain, and wheo cool add jtîice af a good-sized
lemon and a balI.pint boule of grape juice,
and the unbeateo vwhite of an cgg. When
perfectly cald, freeze. Remove dasher and
serve in glasses.

Crcam of Rice Soup. -Two quarts cf
cbîckeo brotb, one teacuptul of rice, one quart
ai crearn, ont small unoan, ane stalk of celery,
ane tablespoonful of saIt, one'tbird teaspoan.
ful ai pepper. Add the rice, olon, and celery
ta the broth, coak slowly two heurs, ton
through a sieve, add cream aod seasening, let
came ta a bout, and serve bot.

Baked Tomaoes.-Select large specimeos,
cut arounid tue stem end, rtmnove part ai' the
iosde ; make a stuffingof a uy.kind ai cold,
cooked meat chopped âine, bread crumbs,
green cern, munced onian, a wellbeaten egg,
butter, sait, and pepper ;f111 tht tomatots
wiîh this dressing, put a piece of butter on
top of cach and bake in a qùick aven for forty.
five minutes.

Sunshine Cake.-Cream ant cup of butter;
add two cups af sugar and beat ta a cream;
then adcl one cup of milk, tht yolks of eleven
eggs beaten very light, and three cups cf
four, which bas been sifted three times ; beat
until light and smoetb, add twa teaspoontuls
cf bakingp pwder ; turn io a greased Turk's
head, and bake tortyfive minutes in a moder-
ately quick aven.

Clatra Brot.-Clam broth, which is highly
recommended, not only for invalids, but a3 a
steady diet for thase ioclined ta grow stout, is
made by simmering chappeddclams in their
own brath with an equal quantity of water,
the broth sîrained îhraugh fine rnuslin andI
seasened with pepper. If for an invalid, bot
rilk may bc added tvhen tht broth is strained.
Serve vith teasted crackers.

Chilled Waterm-:on.-Su'lit a. nice ripe
waterme!on inoa alves. Scoop at out, re-
moving tht seeds. Nowa with a silver spoon,
chop tht waiermelan ino smal! pieces.
Sprînkle over about a haIt pound of powdered
sugar atid the juice of a lemon. Turn this
ino a fr'eezer, pack with iaît and ice, and stir
ve!y slawîy for about fifteen minutes, untîl the
watermelon s frozen lîke soit snow. Serve in
glasses.

Egg Lemonade-Separate four eggs. Beat
the wvhtes and yelks separalely until lhght.
Dissolve ont cup of sugar inoaone plot of
boiling water, add ta it the juice of fourgooit-
sized lemons. Nowa turo ino t is say ont
quart ai grated ice, enough te chilL.it quickly.
Stîr the yoks of thteggs ino the wites,
turn them ino a pîtcher and pour, in at a
good heigbt, tht lemonade. Pour the mixture
from one pitcher ta another for a moment and
serve.

Frozen CofEle.-Measure four beaping
tablespooniols cf puuverized coffée. Put it
ino a farina baller and pour aver àt ont quart
ef treshly boiled water, caver tht houler and
stand it aver tht ire for teco minutes. Tisen
strain tbrougb two thicknesses ai cheese clotb,
add haif a pound ai sugar, stir until the suRar
is dissolved, and wheo cold, drap in tht white
of an egg unbeaten, balf a plot of creamn and
luro it ai once ino the freezer. Freeze asycu
wouid a siserbet, sîirring carefulIy but co-
tinuously. Serve in glasses as quick-ly as frozen.

Ginger Drink.-Put over tht ire two gaI-
hans of water. When bailing, stir in threc
pounds of sugar. Then add the whites aof
thrce eggs, sligbtly beatco, ta twa ounces af
ground Jamaica gi ger. It is best ta moisten
tht gunger in a little cahd water before adding.
Bring tbis slawly te a boit, skim carefully,
andthen stand aside ta ceaI. WMen cahd,
add tht juice of a'good-sixed leinon, and hait
a Veast cake, dissolved in two tablespoonfuls
ai cold water. Turo ino boutles, cork, and
tic dawn tightly. Stand at once in a cool
place for ten days, and it is ready te use.
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1fotes of the IMeeh.
It is stntcd that whien Rcv. Dr. Paton was on a

vsit te Liverpool a friend, wlio forbade the mention
of is name, gave him S5ooo of the amount nceded
to purchase and maintain a new missionary ship to
bc ust'd in lus %vork among the New Hebrides Is-
lands. This was generous indeed and worthy of
imitation.

The Goverrent of China bas taken very deci-
sive action in the case of the murderers of the Rev.

-~James Wylie, the Scottish Presbyterian missionary,
Iand bas ordered that they be bebeaded. It also, bas
Ibecu' ordered that ail propcrty belongir.g to mission-
jaries or other foreigners, which bas been dcstroyed,
~1shall be mtade good.

A ncw Roman Catholic college for the training
Iof female ieachers is to be inaugyurated soon in Glas-

gow. It is to be under the care of the Notre Dame
siserhood, which is largely cornposed of Roman
Catholic ladies of distinction, and one of our ex-
changes suggests that this may indicate a sphere for
Protestant ladies, in practical educational pur.
Suits.

The Board of Home Missions of the Presbyter-Iian Clîurch North, reports receipts from April ist to
August 3 151 Of $242,150, against Si 59,998 for the
corrsponding period of last year. The gain is
divided as folows- Womaii's Executive Committee
$22,2 59, legacies $59,996, ITIiscellaneous $4, 173. In

-the church collections there bas been a loss Of $4,276,
leaving a net-gain of SS,i52.

"Dtccnt people," says the Presbyterian Banner
ol Pittsburgh, "throughout the country wvili rejoice
at the defeat of Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge at the
prmarv elections, last Saturday, for memnberof
C-ngress frgin tbe Asbland district, Kentucky, how-
ever mucb they may deplore his sad fate, and how-
ever deeply they may syrnpathize %vith the distin-
guished family upon which he bas broughit sharnie

The Hon. Cecil Rhodes, Premier of Cape Colony,
has given to, the l3aptist Church of South Africa,
gooo acres of land in Mashonaland and Matabele-
land for missionary purposes. It is to, be divided
into three farnis of 3,000 acres each, with tiva sites
for churches and parsonages connected with eacb
farm. One of the farmns is to bc worked, it is said,
%with American capital and by American mission-
ariel; under the auspices of the Baptist Union of

*South Africa.

* Somne lime ago Principal Brown, D.D., gave a
'hort but charactcristic address to a phonograph
blonging to his friend Professor McKendrick, of

*Glasgov, and the instrument caught the tone and
inflections of the principal% voice with remarkable
accuracy. It is Professor McKendrick's intention tal
prsent the cylinder to the Free Cburch College of
Aberdeen, and it illh thus be possible for coming
generations, and, for that malter, during hundreds
of ycars, ta listen to the voice of the venerable
principal.

1--Promn the census reports in ]ritain it appears that
4since i SS there has been a steady dechirie i the
jproportionate nurnbers of the population occupied in
aericulture, and since zS6i the textile trades have
been llhing behind ;thie machinery and tool-mak-
Sing trades have made advances; the professions and

* services are being more crowdod up, and women
1art bccoming stronger in their competition with
* men,. "<The tendency of the movenents described

ta suggest that just as England passed at the
flooast century from the rank af an agricultural

,-counry ta that of a manufacturing and trading
~ountry, she is noi shedding the manufa.cturing

bhe bas been allen prematurcly dubbed, 1 a nation of
]hopkeeprs'

Despatches fron icarî's Content, Newfoundland,i
state that on Jtily 27th, the final splire of the Anglo-'
American Telegraph Company's newv cable xvas1
made at i i a.m., Ihus compleîing the largest cable
across the Atlantic. It is a notewortby coincidence
thuat the final splice wvas m-ade on the anniversary of
the day on %vhich the first sticcessfu' c:ale was landed
at Heart's Content in 1 866, twenty.eight years ago,
oeing flot only on the samne day but on the saine day
of the week. That was accomplislied after repeated
failures - this last cable wvas laid wihin a little les,;
than two weeks.

The Wornen's Missionary Society of the Canada
Meth-idist Cliurch reports t0 the Gce-al Conférence
a remarkable growth. Its auxiliaries and increased
in four years from 300 10 537. The membersbip
nearly doubled, -and tlhe incarne more than doubled.
The income of tbe last ycar %vas $37,974, and during
the twvelve years of ils exiscence ils receipts vere
S219,309. Ini diffusing missionary information and
awakening missionary iuiterest the persistent, pinus
and practical a ethods of these zealous women de-
serve the highest praise. They bave thirty-two
women missionaries nowv in the field.

So far the Zm'ierior is quite correct in sayîng that,
<Canada's great Pair at Toronto annually brings

thousands of visitors to that picasant and stirring
northern city. This year the attendance has been
unu-.;ally large and the Fair is.said to bc the best
that bia-; ever becn lheld in thue Domninion. The Fair
%vas formally opetied tbe first week of September by
Canada's Premier, Sir John Thonipson. It ivill,
howvever, be ricivs ta most Caiuadians ta be informed
that it wvas principally due to Sir John Macdonald
that tbe Fair at Toronto bas growvn ta ils present
magnitude and achieves ils annual success.

The Sunday question lias been raised in a forci-
ble manner in Brooklyn. The Germnans of the city
plan ned for a big parade of societies in connection
witb the laying of tbe corner stone of the new Ger-
man Hospital, on Sunday, October 21 st, and ap-
plied ta Mayor Schicren for the necessary permit.
Tfhis, however, hie refused, making the following
statoment in the Staats Zeiliiiià - I Neither Ger-
mans, Irish nor Boheminas should ask for speciai
privileges. 1 amnifot the Mayor of the Germans
alone. 1 believe in churches and 1 amn a cburchman.
I cannot icenbe anything wbich the laiv prohibits."
!I'ow the Sunday Observance Association of Brook-
lyn, have decied to appeal to the mayor to* have ali
Sunday ball-playing stopped within the citv limits,
against a recent judgment of Judge Gaynor tiphold-
ing it.

The University Mission to Central Africa
has issued a report of work done tbrough ils agency
in its principal stations in the Dark Continent.
Since the beginning of the mission over twenty
Cambridge men have joined the movemcnt, includ-
ing Bishiops Mackenzie and Smythies. Five have
died at their pasts in Africa, and now. the staff of
Cambridge men is seven. Oxford has sent some
thirty-six into the field, among thcm I3ishops Tozer
and I-ornby. 0f these thirteen are stihi vorking,
and ten havc died in the field. Durham lias sent
two mon, London thrce, Edinburgh anc and Dublin
anc. Tbis, of course, does flot represent the total
number af graduales at prescrit laboring in Africa,
for on the other hand the Church Missionary Society
bas over a score of university mon in active service
in Africa, besides many native clergy who have takeu
their degrees at Durham University.

An Edinburgh doctor lias von laurels by bis
successfüi efforts to diminish the unhoalthiness of
Sierra Leone. Dr. Ross, the gentleman in question,
was 30 years ago a pupil of Professor Spence, and
commenced life as an army doctor. Leaving that
service hie spent 20 ycars in Jamacia, vhlere hoe did
-%vondcrs in impraving the sanitary conditions of the

island. Niiuc years ago bh vas transferred ta Sierra
Leone, and there his record lias been even more
brilliant. Since he took, medical charge of the
colony, which formerhy ftlv deserved its title of
IWhite Man's Grave," lue bas matcrially rcduced
the death rate, thal of the European population,
which nunibers about 300, having sînce been only
about two per annum fromn climnatic causes. 1-le bias
also piactically banished berri-berri from tlhe pris3n,
that curiaus disease wvhich is as fatal ta the natives,
and whose victims uscd ta be numerous.

At Swanhy, England, is a Horticultural College
iin wbicbi there is a womnan's branch. Prom ils
second report, just issued, il appears that, Il'Women
gardeners are in great demand, and no difficulty is
ever found in obtaining profitable einploymcent ta
the graduates ; ini fact, the number of applications
is greatly in excess of the number of wvomen wlio
couhd fill the positions. Many tempting offers
came in, such as that for a wvoman gardener ta take
charge af the grounds af a villa at Cannes. andi
another to superintend the care o! largo groundi
near London with greenhouses and conservatories.
No arduous manual work is necessary during thie
cohlege course, and laboirers; are engaged ta do aIl
the heavier work in the practical side of their train-
ing. Several professors attend regularly, anud the
ciass-room wvork inchudes, besides horticulture and
ag 'riculture, chemistry, geahogy, entomology, botany,
bec-keeping. and poultry-kceping-.

The 124 th anniversary cil the birth of Sir Walter
Scott was celebratcd inEGlasgow, August 15, witb a
considerable amount of displav. Through the efforts
of the local Scott Club, the Scott s!atuz ini George
Square wvas wreathed and festooned wvith à wealth
af floral decorations. On the pedestal panel facing
the Municipal Buildings wvas a magnificent wreath
sent by Lord Rosebery from Dalmcny. Tvo floral
shiehds contributed by Sir Jolin Stirling Maxwvell of
Poihok, and bearing the dates of Scoltts birth and
death, occupied the panels on the north and south
sides, and a beart-shaped wreath, the gift o! 'Mrs.
Glen of Carlibar, and embhernatic of the " fleart af
Mid Lothian,"' covered the remaining panel. Floral
decorations ivzre also sent from Drumlanrig Gardens,
Inverary Ca tlc, l-IaddoHtise,Tuhliechevan Castie,
Deanston Hous e, Keir, and The Loaning, Peebles.
In the evening selections of music and sangs ap-
propriate ta the occasion wvere played and sung bv
the band of the Gardon Highlanders and the Wav-
erley Choir from a platfarm erected at the base of
the monument. At one of the intervals of the pro-
gramme the Rcv. Thomas Somorville briefly ad-
dressed the gathering, wbich was a large one.

A private correspondent, wvriting af the hast
lCeswvick Convention, speaks as folhoîvs, " As we who
have been attcnding the conivention are about ta
separate, the question nattnraihy arises:. Has it been
sucb as ta accomplish the ends for %vbich il vas de-
signed, and for which it is hcld cvcrv year ? The
answer is a most dccided Yes. Goid bas been
!.oitred in aIl that bas been donc. Very important
truth from His word rcgarding the way to walk and
ta please God, and the all-sufficiency of Christ as a
Saviaur from the power as wel as froin, the guilt of
sin bias bren taught and emphiasized by many able
and devated meni. No extravagant and ill-bahanccd
notions on the subject of holiness, such as are held
by sýome, werc taught froni the phatform of tbis
convention. Ahi the tcaching ivas sober and wehl-
proportioned, and calculatcd ta result in wvholesome
practical, action. Daily prayer-meetings were very
largcly attended and verir helpful, sa also were
numoerous missionary meetings. The lovely niaun-
tain scenery ail around, and the beautiful Lake
(Derwventwvatcr) were very inspiring. Altogether ive
have hîad a mast refrcshing time, physically and
spiritually, and are most thankful that we havce had
the privilege af bcing here?'
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Our contrtbutors.
CONOEReVING IIR.LlFI'L MEY AND

One afîhe Most important and searctaing
queeiana that cao kbt put about a man is, Dots
lie belp gond causes ? If lie puIs bis voice, in
fluence, money and %work hehinci the gond
causes %vihin bis spbere andi helps ta, puçh
theni an, lie is a pretty goond kinci ai a man.
He mav 001 groan or whine, or saivel or bc-
uail, or lament or fand fait, but he la worîli
more ta Society and ta, tht churcli ai Goci than
a thausanci mea given to exercises cf iliat
kiaci.

There la a great citai saic in a ur day about
the cfcieocy anci ineftlciency of minisacrs.
Wben ai the criticiani that lias any stase io
it la baileci down, it cornes mainly ta this, ia
the minister heiptul ? If he is helpfut, be is a
good minister ; if ht is net hehpful ta anybody,
lie la made in vain.

Heiptul sermans are the beat sermons.
Pastoral visitation ibat helps tht family ta
bear the burdeas andi diacharge tht duties ai
ic las the beat kinci t t visitation. In tact, t is

tht only kimd worth making. Vsits ta, tht
sickroom that tura thethtoughts of thesuicrer
from i aaments ta briglît and hapeful things, are
tht onhy visita that ci anay gooci.

To kit helplul, aminiater need nfot bc learneci
or cloqueut, but thare la ane îbing be must a[.
ways be-bhe must bct thoroughly uaselfisb.
If a miaister la cantinualhy nhiniking about
biniseit, continualhy iryîng ta save biniseît, tri'-
ing h- litathe ha can get off wuîlilie wilh neyer
bct he-pfit in tLe bebt senat ai the word. Retp.
ing uttiers nearly always involves mare or les
self-sacrifice and unlesone s prepared ta,
make tht sacrifice bc may as wclh gîve up the
idea ai being beipfui.

Peaple la trouble are always wihing ta be
hclped hy their miniter, people fa church may
not kit ail willing. Sanie of them do not feel
any neeci ai help. Mr. Pharîsaical Hîgbiid
comin1 with a patraaiziog sit-away-for- I-aru.
halier-than-thou kinci ai air-andi as lit ooks
arouad tpon thie ardinaty worshippers be
seema ta aay, "'You may need someîhiag litre,
but as for. m- 1 amn far above any aucb candi.
tion." Mr. Nibbie says hi' bis impertinent
cbeek " I amn here ta criticise tht sermon andi
tht singing and the appearance ai tht con-
gregation. 0f course, I dan't want amy hclp.
0f course tnt. My business is ta, criticise
and find fault andi Make amaîl, ill-natureci ce-
marks. I don't neeci neeci amythiog." Mr.
Rounderasays, 1'"1just droppe inla lire while
on My usual tour among tht churches. 1
waat tht best seat la thie church and penty
of coont. Of course I don't neeci ani' belpi andi
don't want amy. A man can go around among
tht churches andi it in tht best seat and put
in no coillction witbout any heip'

Ne preacher cari help these people. If nao
gond la dont themn the fautît l their own.
Paul biniscîf aiten faiitd amang such people.
Tht great rnajority af people, hewever, in amy
respectable congregatian, are willing ta be
hehped, anme ai theni auxious ta kit helpeci,
and tht preacher wha cata behp the largeat
number, cther thinga beîng equal or nearhy sa,
is tht heat preacher.

Tht eider whr, helps is tht rigbt kinci of
eider. Hte mai' hehp ini amy one ai a dozen
ways. Tht main thîng is to hehp on the gond
work la tht best way he cam.

The business managers wvho hehp art the
riRht kiaci ai officiais. \Vithout them tht
work could neyerpgo on. la fact, tht valut ai
amy kînci ai an office la tht cburch mai' be
estimated hi' tht amount and i knci aitht belpi
il enabts amy ane ta gîve. Tht measure ai bis
belp is tht exact measure ai bis usetuineas.

Thle usefuntas cifa private Chistian mai'
be accuratel7 detcrrnined by tht amouat ai
help be gives ta gond causes. Our Master la
the great helper and the more we hclp the more
we resembie Hlm.

What bavoc this help test weuld niake 1
among speeches. Hew long would a Parlia-
metary sessian last ifithe speeches bad te
be ail helpfal. Presbyteri' meetings mighti
sometimes be greatiy sbartetaed i speeches
wert limiteci to those that help tht despatcb

ai business. Some tea-meeting wauld not last
an haur ater tea was aver if none but helplul
speeches were delivered. just caunt tri;num-
ber af really helplul speeches yau bear during
this caming winter at meetings afi ny kinci.

Ia thtse days cf economy some patron ai
ecclesiastical industry may bc tempted ta
ask ia a vaice of thunder what real help is
given ta any gond cause by thase monster
rel'gious demonstratians that are beconing
sa cammon. It might puzzle even a gond
Baptist ta say wbat belp tbe recent Baptist
demonstration in Toronta gave ta any gond
cause.

Ont af tht questions every sensible man
sbould ask about the ncreasang number cf
societaes and organazations af ont kind and
another that are cantinuahhy springing up is,
Wbat belpi do tbey give ta amy gond abject ?
Do any of themn exbaust their streogtb in
ruunang their own machanery ?

Are you a helpful kind af a persan ? Do
vou et'er stand and look whihe others belp ?
Do yau ever binder wben you ought ta help?

TH1E GREAT EVANUELÏSZ'.

mv MISS HANNAIa J. GRAIMAS.

la view ai Mr. Moody's anticupated visit ta
Toronto, a few randam actes ai ane af tbe
services in ceanectian vith the great evatige-
hstic campaigri, erganizeci and sa successiully
carried on hi' him during tht Calutaibian Ex-
position field in Chicago in 1893, miglit net
prove uninteresting ta those wha henaur
tht great evangeliat for bis work's sake.

Arriving at the Baymarket Theatre, veari'
an heur befare the time, wc fouad a dense
crowd exteading freni the entrance iota the
middle af the streer, waitung for the doers ta
open. HRalf an hour later 1 stand on tip-tac
ta survey the multitudes wba were gathering
trra ail directions.

Wbat a sea ai faces met my eyes 1 For
about a quarter af mile on ecd side ef the
theatre the people were sa chasely packed ibat
they cauld scarcehy breathe or stir. A lady
remarked ta me as we gazeci an the tbrong.
IIThis verse always cornes ta me whun1 set
tht crawds that fellaw Moody - 'And il 1f be
lified up will draw ail men unta me.' Il
more ministers," she continueci, " would exaît
Christ mare, there would bc mare Moodys andi
fewer empty churches."

Wbeoi the deers openeci the inevitable
rush and crush commenceci, andi we wvere ai
obliged ta t-ua in order te ebtain seatu, a ratb-
er aiovel experience for decareus Presbyter-
ians. Within five or ten minutes from the
tme ai opening the whole theatre, audience
rooni, privat boxes and tbret galleries was
filled ta overflawing, with mare than six tbou-
sand isteners, bundrecis beiniz turned away.
The regular meeting vas precedeci hi a ser-
vice af sang, îastuog for about zS minutes.

Th e iaspiring words and exquisite harra-
ony prodoceci by this grand chorus ai se
manv tbousand voires sceec almost ta
transport ont ram the cares afibtis wark.a-
day worhd ta Zion's Mlount Piseah, fromi
whicb aur spiritual cye.; caugbt a nearer
glinipse cf the Premised Landi.

The hymns af praise begun on carth lifted
aur bearis ram the visible ta the invisible
churcb above, tili they appeareci ta biend inf
unîson witl' thet lileujalis ai the white-
rabed saints arounci thet hrene.

Sometimes Mr. Maody would asIe the
people occupying one gailery ta sing a verse
very soitly. Then the ather galleries would
joan in the refrain until tbe whale of this vast
assemblage sang with "ont becart, one
voice."

Neyer have 1 beard singing sa inspiring,
melodiaus and impressive.

Tht attention of ail was fixtri on tht great
evangelist as bce spoke on tht parable of the
excuses caataiaed in the fourteentb chapter
o' St. Luke, taking far bis subject, IlTht
popular excuses cf modemD times," sanie ai
wbicb wert the fllowing : st-Disbelief in
the infallibility of the Script ures. Nearly ail
tht sceptics that he had -.ver met witb were
forced ta caafess that they bad neyer read
tht Bible throgh.

Ht bad fouad one who, when questioned
closely, couici repeat the verse IlJesus wept,"

Ont mata told birn that ho vms toc intel-
ligenltet believe wbat beca'juld mot under-
stand. "IVby, mata," Mr. Moody i-eplied,
Ifyau are takiag îhings on trust every day cf
vaur lufe. Can yen understanci yaur body ?
' No.' Can you sec yaur braima? 'No.'
Weil, how do you knaw yau've get any? "

It la not intelligence but duwnright ignor-
aince that makes a man disbelieve the Bible.
Ir is because h's a foal. God says so. "Tht
fool bath saui in bis brarî there is ne God.1"

2nd excuse, I hypocrites ia tht church."
\Vberever you turn yeu are coafronted with
this excuse, thet most cantemptible o ai al,
hypocrites I hypocrites i hypocrites 1

Ever siaxce tht days ai the aychhyvcrite
wbo sold bis Lord far thirty picces oi stiver,
there have been hypocrites in thc cburcb.
But for every anc you will fiad ia the churcli,
you wil finci ten autsidt of il. Have you lna
quacks arnnng the doctars ? No sharpers
amnong tht lawyers ? No cheats among the
merchants ? Yeu have. WiIl, Ilien, why
dan't you p* y tht part of a wise man andi get
out af tht business?

Il you hear a mata alvways canting about
hypocrites you tnay bc sure yau baven't ta go
very far i order ta fiod ane.'

3rd excuse, "lI haven't gat tht proper
feeling."

There ia no such thing as feeling. 1 think
tht %vord is aaly mentioneci twice in tht whoee
Bible. Isaac once trusted ta bis feeling and
made a grand niîstake. Al you are requireci
to d ci 151believe.

4th excuse, "predestinatioa.' Some anc
says, II 1arn ta be saved i Il be saveci, andi
if l'mitnmt Vlcl hst."

Yeu have notbing te do with that, leave
that to God. AlilHt requires ai yen is ta ac-
cept tht invitation and Ilwhosoever believeth
an me shall mot perish but shaîl have etermal
lueé." What is surer than that wben God
saYa it. It often seems ta me that aiter
Jesua had ascended inte beaven, Ht looked
down from the tbrane cf His glory, and set-
ing se many poor souls groping about ia tht
dark and sturnbling over Paul's dactrine ai
predestînation, Ht came tri John when he was
ia tht Ile af Patrnos, and saici: I"John, be-
fore you seal up tht words ai tht propheci' ai
this book, just put in ont more «'whosoever.'"9
IlTht Spirit andi tht Bride sav Camne, and let
bim abat heareth say Camne, andi whosoever
will let bim take ai tht water af ife ireely."1
Thank God for that Il<whosoever." It la not
.Mr. Moady or mister anybody eise, but whio.
soever.

If 1 were ta Cet an invitatian ta a marriage
supper, and an tht card was written, IlWho.
saever wilI mai' came." I would juat read t
andi go. Why? Because I'm ont af tht
wbosoever.

5th excuse, "~I haven't gat tinte, busi-
ness tooi pressing." Timne for business and
werldhy pleasure !

Tune ta spend in decking thtse perishing
bodies 1 But nontimetotethink af tht !ternai
welfare ai a seul that is ta ive farever. Death
will mat ask Yeu if you can spart time, and
when its chily arma encircle yau, you cannot
look bacl oaver tht years of your life and say
ta ynur Jucige, IlI haci no lime tu attend te my
soul's salvation."-

6th. Procrastination is ont of tht mosi
commau excuses. I atm continually meetinz
menanad womtn who politeli' say, I arn sure,
Mr. Moody. it is vtry kiaci, indeed, af yenutte
take sucb intertst ia a mere stranger, but I
really can't attend ta ht now. Vil sec Vout
again about tht maltter." I've had people
camimg ta sec me again for the hast thirty
years and thty haven't get around yet.

7th excuse, I don't want te give up
worldly pcasure." These people dan't waaî
ta go about witb a sober face- Tbey think
God is a bard master. A Christian should bc
tht happiest, sunniesî rman on tarth, and if be
is mot, it is because fits got the dyspepsia or
sometbing tIse wrang witb him.

Yau think you art fret, but yenî are tht
servants aisin, ani Smis a batraster. «Von
knoeil. I can stein vaur faces te-day that
sin ia a bard master. Jesus says, IlMy yoke
is easy and my ýburdtn is ligbt." Let me
asIe tht Christians present in tbis as.
sembly if they bave fouaid God a bard master.
,No." answcred hundreds of voices, hcartiîy

Rud spontaneousty. I bave trusted my Sa-
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vicur for moto than thirty years," said Moody,
"cand He is more preciaus ta me now thai
Hewas then'

8th excuse, il I I starîcd 1 Might
not be able ta maintain a Christian profe,
sion." That us God's work, nat yours. lie
neyer hegins a work and leaves it untlnislied.
Oniy trust bim ta perform kt for ' 1wham he
did predestinate, them lie also calied-,'
whom lie called, them lie also justified -avd
wbom lie justified, tiem lie also gloraiie,.
God dots nat save any one ra-day ta cast hin.
iala heillin a weekc or a month. He iaves
witb an everlaSting salvatioti. Gather uip aui
the excuses and label theni His. That is
what they were freni the, beginning, simply
tçumped up ta glass over saine sin. For i ,
tomt chertshed sir that is keeping vou away
fromt hie marri age (east.

Atter a few beautiful words of pathcîic eni
treacy, M1r. Mloody asked ail those who for
the first time, trusting in the strengîth of God.
would say, "I will, trusting in His sirengîli, bc
present at the marriage supper ofithe Larnb.,

And as I 1wll " broke the stlness risiog
frani many vaîces, some low and tremulotis,
others glad and triumphant, there was joy
amang Gad's cljdren on earth as well as in
the presence of the angels in Heaveu.

"Are there no lile onies bere who ivill bc
there tao," said Mýr.Moody. Then thejoyous
refrain was taken up in lisping accents by the
lips ti many littie chuîdren, and as it died
away Mr. Maody softly repeaied, IISuffer the
itie chilâren ta came unior me and forbid

tbem nat for af such is the Kingdom of
Heaven."

A ballowed influence seemed ta pervade the
,whale place, and anecoculd not help feeling
that many were there barnofa the Spirit, who
will gatber araund the Master's table ta drink
of the wine that is ever new in the Father's
Kuogdom. Ta many the Haymarket Theatre
was riane ather than the bouse af Gad, and
the very gate at henven. Lice the disciples
upon the Mount af Transfiguration, wve would
fain bave taberoacled there but, lîke thent, %re
toa bad tai descend ta tht diii and hurry of
tbis sin-burdened, Sabbathibreaking city,
feeling in out inmost saufs that ic was gaod
for us ta be there. Mr. Moody is a plaie,
cammon-sense, mana who bas a heart beating
in toucb witb liumanity. Il By incident, ill.
ustration and simile, the way of salvation s
put so clearly, simply and .iarcibly in the
language ai evervday life, that the hearer as
aniazed, cbarmed and convinced."

Hetnve attempts eloquence. Thase who
go ta hear a great aratorical display are dis-
appointed, Vet a mare convincing speaker
neyer addressed an audience. Yeu look- ai
bien wanderinig where bis wociderfuil powter
lies, and failing ta discover tbe secret vou
marvel and are farced ta "ltake k:iowvledge ofi
bum that hie bas been witb Jesus." Tme liai
streaked bis bair with grey ; but bias popular.
ity is still in the ascending scale, his arduous'
zeal unabated, and tht migbty influence whach
bis life bas exerted tapnn tbe warld seems tu
be Ilas the sbining ligbt that sliinetb more.
and mare unta the perfect day.»

RE'RNED MISSIONA RIES.

MR. EDIT'oR,-This year (1894) has
wtnersed th,- home caming of an uuusuaï
number cf farcîgon missianaries. Sanie ci
these bave returned ta enjoy their reglýlar*t
farlough. But, unhappily, the number (rom
variaus fields cf those aeturned invalideci u5

woefully on the increase. Divitias miseras'
truly, wl aur warthy Foreign MissioU4as
secretary think. Ia these circumstances, tbt
question how sbould returned missionaies
spend their time becomes an interesting ont.
For the purpose af this discussion, letn
divide these niissionaries mbt twa classes.

1. Tbose Who raturn il), or fram s50s
eoervating climate like India, fit only for tht t

Saricarium. How sbould a compassionaic.
churcb. a prudent church, expect tbat th
should spend their cinys? Surely not, arran.
fera pu~blic meeting on landing at Rimous '
and expect aven a lady ta begin at onc SO
(Actual fact). Nor, certaialy sbould 'ir

General Assembly ia its expTring hov~
jauntily auibarize its poor zissionary a±
bis due share cf " stirrîng up the churche
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ta begin over again and raise $tanon, if lie
can, for a college, with the natural result that

Ibis samne missionary, who bas /aith, tackles
tht job, succeeds, gots back ta bis fied, aftcr
resting, forsooth 1 and retutus nnexpectcdly
ta Canada ini a feve ycaas braken down 1 Yes,
Ibis is the worst of it. Nature will have ber
revenge, nlot alas 1 on the church, which
supinely tecks on nt sncb stif-sacrifice, and
over tea-cups applauds it, or suggests doubts,
but on the pooir missionary, Goa help him.
%Vill suds a thintz happeti again ? Let the
church answer.

2. IlWeil, but, you know, there is a per.
centage who return in (air healtb, andl witb
every prospect of going back :o their wark.
What shall we do Wtîb these?" Saine wilI
say: «Don't want 'em ta bc wasting the
churc's money by coming borne at ail. Why
not let the strong ones stay ont sa many
years, like the great so-and-so Y' Very well,
that would probably bc a saviag of their
steamer ticket ta Canada, because the ueraI

expenses in a foreign land would bc paid by
their friends. 1 sec aur Foreign Mission
Cornxittee do flot relish that kind ai econo-
my (?) and actually want them ait toaaone
borne every six years.

But supposing tbey do carne home. Is it
greatly ta bc feared they are not worth their
kcep while thev are wth us? Weil, lest they
should viax fat by tan much recuperation, let
us provide tbemn witb a string of .ppoint.
inents Ilta stir up the clurciats," a wark "Ilnat
perilaus, or difficult, or even unpleasant," as
the editar of the Record assures us (Presbylcr.
ia Reviezv, rMaY 3rd, 1894). But is there
nt soine danger that the returneal missianary

shali become "a drng on tht market ?" De.
ridefly, ifwme are shut up ta the conventional
line of things for him. Haowever, if we send
b,* hinl the North-west, or tht back townshaips,
where verbaps they have neyer seen a fareign

* n'sinarv in ail their lives, bc may do mare
good sith less noise than ia tht blase cties
and inwns, and especialiy if hie preach ons
Home as welI as Foreign Missions, as every
erue foreign missionary shoulal be wlling ta
do, 1 do flot think Dr. Robertsoan or Mr. Fins-
lay wouldoabject.

Yet, after ail is tbis tht only use for bim?
}itberto, perbaps ve as a churcb have
ttaought a mssianary came home txpressly ta
mouse the people, and was neot elîgbt for anyother emnploymsent. Ht s tht poker whereby

*the logs on tht ecclesiastical fireplace are ta
reccîve a periodical " starring up." His
idea appears ta me ta be altogether tac car
row, and I was therefare glad, sir, ta notice
a returneal missionary coasult the Foreign
INMission Commttee as ta the advîrability of
bis takng a postugraduate course, aud stili
more glai ta observe that the committet
sanctioned the adea, if the brother could carr
it out. And 1 have it an god authority that
ont of aur medicat missionaries proposes

*spendng is furlough in special medical
studies abroad.

Here, then, at last we sec a chance far the
returneal missianary ta taire sncb studies as
bis experience an tht fieldl shows bis previons
preparatian ta have been iackang in. Why

fshould ont the cburcb encourage a young man
Io do sornsttbîng for the heathen byaddiug ta
bis powers, instead af assigning him tht

Ci rostrnm and tht wel-beaien paths of previaus
*brethren as bis saie expectatian during bis
furlougb ? If net îoa aid, bc might welh prolong
thae usual time far the sake af the greater use-
foluess ta tht cause af God, which wel-direcî-
t d studies would give him. Andl if witb sncb
a nseth od ai using time, the church thinks
bi furlo ugb alla wance sbould flot bc giveas

bm tis, 1 opine, permissible for hlmt ta
resigu tempararily andl flnd ather means of

Scarrying ont bie design. If be be clear that
tIo spend bis furlongh in this way is bis

% Mses ill for him, bis Master will assured-
] Y provide for bis netals in saine ocher way.

Tht gist af tht foregoing s, tht; sist.
Treat the sicir kindly; 2nd. Give the well
saIne freedorn of choice as ta baw ihey shall
ifiprove their furlough tinte.

I arn, Mr. Ear,4 Nor A RMTRNIED ISOAU

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

DID PREBIDENT CARNOT DlIEA
ROMAN oCATIOLIC à/

Ht did flot live one, til but a iew minutes
befant he passeal into tht eternal wrld-ii be
did sa iben-be made not the very slightest
profession of being a Roman Cctholic. Ht
was rather an agnostic, But, did flot he re-
ceive exreme unction on bis dcath-bed? andl
was flot bt buried witb ail tht display wbicb
the Chnrcb af Rame uses ou sncb occasions ?
AiU that dostinot mosi clearly prove that he
dical in tht communion of tht chunch just
nameal.

H,F received bis deadly wonnd ai 9.15ç p.m.

At midnight the Archbishap of Lyrans was
)Lroughita bis bealsîde. Tht two weene ahane
with erv-h other for onîy a few marnants.
Then, the Archbisbop withdnew. Ht dial not
say that M. Carnat desireal ta receive tht lasi
rites ai bis cbnrcb. Hall au hour haler tht
Arcbbishop was again calleal fan. Wc bave
no proaf Ibat it was ina accordance witb tht
expresseal wisb ai tht President seha, hy this
tume, seas unconscioa. Then, tht so-calleal
«I oly oil " was applical hene andl Ihere ta bis
bady, iarming a scene akin ta thut af a watch.
maker oiling the wonks ai a watch. This, ai
course, wairanted tht Romish Cbuirch ta do
btr utmost ta, please theecyts, cars and nostnîls
of tbose present ai bis fnneral.

Tht follawing extracit ram Le Signal
'Paris) shows clearly that M. Carnnat bad no
leanizags îowards Romaraàsm IlThe Piesi-
dent fainteal. As sourn as he came ta bîmnself,
be expresseal a wish ta, speair ta bit, fehhaw-
countryman, M. Bauchard, mayor af Beaumne,
who ok part in the demonsîration at Lyons.
Unfortunaîely, bis wisb conlalaot be gratifi-
ed'" On Ibis statement, L'Aurore i(Montreah>
maires the follawing remarirs.

IlM. Paul Bouchard, tht venenable mayar
ai Beaume, here mentineal, as well known ta
tht greater nssmbcr ai aur readers by bis
conversion ta Protestantismn which took place
fi teen years aga,; by tht simple Lettres d'un
Bourguignon on religion, whicb be publisheal
ai thetilme,ï and by tht untînîng zeal wth
svich he bas since iben contnibuteal ta the
founding ai a Reformed Chnrch at I3eaunte,
anal ta tht building ai tht vety beautilul
temple whicb is ta.day ont ai the arnaments
of that city.

IlM. Paul Bonchard, wbo is min bis eîgbîy-
first yeas, kuew M. Carnnai frarn bis chîlal-
bond anal was honoreal wjîth t constant andl
faithfül fricndsbip ai tht President af the Re-
public, seho mare than once was bas guest in
Beaume.

IlWe have it froaieliable source that
in anc af the hast conversations whicb ise had
wiib hlm ai L'Elysee, whe hbey seere talking
in a fami tiar way on the question of relagtons,
whicha M. Bonchard always rcadîly brings np,
M. Carnnat said taui, 'At henni, 1 amrnen
witb yan, anal i1 were fret anal an a diffenent
position frons that in whacb I bave been
placeal, I would da like you, my aid fnatul.'

IlThis siatement, wbîch wc have no rea-
son ta questian, is worthy ai consîdenataan.
It explains haw M. Carnat, wha seas at tintes,
sa stiff îowards the bisbaps, received, an tht
contrary, pastors witb sa, much courtesv, as
he did even on the marning aoflits deth,
when he receiveal the Maderator ai tht Con-
sistory ai Lyaus. Lastly, it expiains why he
receiveal tht vasi,an bis lasi moments, af tic
Cardinal Arcbshop of Lyans, i he dial nat
ask for it. His aId Protestant frienal sas tht
anc wham he expresseal a deGire ta scec.

L'Aurore secms ta suspect froni the stale-
ment which we have inst been considering,
that when thet tsv were ahane togetber, tht
Archbisbop wished ta coniess tht dving
Presicient, but tht latter declin cd.

T. FENWICK.
Woodbridge, Ont.

GLADSTONE AND 'PUR AVOSE
MENT.

MRs EDITOR,-Althangh 1 anm not an
admirer af Mr. Gladstane, I îbangbî he svas
bette- acquainteal with the doctrines ai Scrip-
ture than he appears tai he. In bis reviese oi
Mrs. Besat's sut ahiognapby le is as far
wrang ln his vitw of tht great doctrine ai tht
atonement as she is ia bers.

1 beg ta senil an extract cantaiaing sehat 1
cansider a cîcar anal concise stnterrent ai the
foun dation ofacur faitb. h istram au~aume o!
sermnons pubisbed by tht late Dr. Andre.w
Thomsan, minister ai St. George's Churcb,
Ediabîtrgh.

Il it is the grand abject of the gospel dis-
pensatian ta provide for us that righteotasness
ai wicb we are naturally destitute, whlcb,
nevertheless, the haliness andl arnrutability
of God's law renders absaîutely necessary.
Thic provision bas beeu ampiy made by
Divine wisdomn, wbich bas appointeal Christ ta
be out surety andl aur substitute, anal ta fulfil
ini aur roam andl stead tht requirements af a
perfect and vialatea lIAw, by suflering
ils penalty anal by obcying its pre-
cepts. This sufering and this obedience
constituteil His grand wank as aur Saviaur.
That work was af God's appaintmeot. Tht
Son of God accom plisheal i. Itstands in the
record af henven as tht groundon which alane
a siffler cao be justifleal andl saveal, andl Christ
is held ont ta us, in the revehation af God's
mrecy, Ilas tht Lord outrirghteousness," andl
as "ltht end of tht law far raghteousncss ta
tvtry one that believet." Ccab.

Septemnber Sth, 1894.

OJJITUA RY.

Elizabeth lane Scotvzas haro an Caledon,
Armagh, Irelanal, on tht î3th ai December,
I827, andl carne ta Canada in tht spring
af 1847- She was marrie I ta John McCaoy
by tht Rtv. Mr. Robb, pastar af Knox
Churcb, ina October, 1847. Alter ber mat-
tiage, she andl ber husband ioineal Knox
Chuncb, Hamilton, anal continutal in at for 26
years when they joineal tht newly farmeal con-
gregatian of St. Johns Cbnrcb, aifsvhich tbey
remaineal members for 7 vears. In î88o they
mosveal ta their laie residence near Brantford,
and became cannected with tht Fîrst Presby.
teian Cburch thene, ai wbich cangregation
Mr. McCay was a member for 7 years and
Mrs. McCay for 14 Yeats. Her hnsband was
an esteemea l eder ai tht chuncb for sanie 32
Vears, 18 years in Knox Chunch, 7 ins St.
John's anal agamn 7 in Br.antford. Ten children
survive ber, af whorn tht eldest son, Rev.
joseph McCoy, M.A., as settical in Chatharc,
N B. Thte dest daugbter, Susannah, as tht
%vife ai Reiv. P. Mosgrave, ai McKiliop, citai
Seaforth ; Margaret Atn is tht %vile of Rev.
J. L. Camnpbell, B.A., ai Cheltenaa neOan
Brampton ; lace is married ta Rev. W. A.
Stewart, M.A., at prestet residing in New
Brunswick ; Laily, the yaungest daughîer,
remairas stili at home. Tht depanted wias a
conscientiaus, consistent Christian ail btr lhie,
andl a church member for abant 5o years. She
was a humble disciple oi the Master, a model
selle and niother; showing piety at homne,
training ber cbiIdrn n etîl and placing their
moral and religions character before aIl other
consideratians. She was a laver af gond
mnr, baving an especial regaralfor tht mini-
sters ai tht gospel; she loveal the Lord's
hanse andl day, and revereci':ed and hallowed
tbem ; she was baspitable, liberal anal charit-
able, according ta ber means anal opportnni-
ties. She began a class for Bible study in
ber country home, which grew ta a fiaurisb.
ing Sunday schoal andl a regular Sabbath
service for public worship. She was a strong
Preshyterian, but charitable ta al olher
Christian deinminations. Seven years aga
ber laveal anal honareal hnsband seas taken
fnomn ber. Mer hast illness was borne wth
great patience and Christian resignation, and
ber endl sas peace. .

Wc blave alreidy called aîîcntiun t,. the sacred
readings propaseal ta he given by Miss Martha
Smith, 13.E., and teacher of cocution ai the Pres-
hyttian La-dies' Courege. On thet vening of
Tuesday the iStha inst., a gond audience seelconsea
hrr nppearance in Erslrine Preshyterian Chnnch,
af thîs city. As il is ta saine extent a new depar-
turc, ta make suds readings and evenings entirely
subsidiany ta mental anda spiritual profit, Miss Smith
will natnrally have ta galber iroin ber own experi-
ecce what kînal of sclections will bc most attractive.
as well as at the saine tirne profitable fut instruc-
tior~. Miss Smitb's articulation is distinct and ber
mannen quiet anal seli-posssea. She intcnds short-
ly ta maire a tour af ail important tosenu andl citis
ai the Province, giving readings similai 10 those ai
last night. The choir wuas ia attendance under
arganhut A. Hewitt, anal rendered sevenal anthes
and solos durine tht cveniasg. Tht Rev. W. A.
Huonier, pastor of the churea, occeda tht chair,

anal weassisîcal in his daties by Rev. A. McMalIan,
af Minilco.

Tht Corservatory ai Music, with tht laudable
desire ta encourage tht study of the divine art of
mnu ic, are ofTcing six fret scbolanships ta tht valut
ui $600 foi opea competation. BV referring ta tht
adveersement ia anothcz columo, it wit bc scea
t aý thetctachers nameal are of seeli .knowa hîigh
s 2" lirag. anal the conditions most favrable , hcnct,
nsany will doubtiesu ntale an effort ta accore sncb
a plizt as flee instruction of su*scecellcnt
chatactcr.
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1. What i$ con-!cnatiou ?it is the aci ai
setting apant a persan or a tbing inom a coni-
mon ta a sacreal use, or ai devoting a persan
or thing ta tht service ai Goal. When Aaron
anal bis sons were instahheal mia tht off ce ai
tht pricsthood, tht ceremony was calleal con-
secratian (Ex. 28 : 4o, 4r). Paul speairs ai
consecration as tht pncsenîaîioas of aur bodies
a living sacrifice ta Goal. Any ane wba is
famuiliar witb tht ceremonies ai the aid dis.
pensation will readilv undenstanal wbat be
means. Tht jew was not permitîcal ta aler
ta Goal la sacrifice animais which seere matni-
ed, tamn, deformeal or scurvy. They wene ta
be witbout spot or blemisb. Paul's definitian,
thenefore, imphies that the besi we have is ta
be given ta God. Every powen, every faculty
shoulal be set apart for Him ta he useal in
wbateven way may sceen good in His sight.
Tht flaseer ai ynutb, tht strength of manhanal
anal tht iruitiouness of aId age are alke ta be
dedicaîcal ta Him. Tht banals, tht feet, the
eves, tht tans, the heant, tht itellect-jn
short, thtesebole beinR shoulal be surnendereal
ta Hlm without any rostrvation whateven.
This thaught is beautifnlly expresseal ira
Frances Ridley Havengai's welknowra
hymn n

"Take ini ile ana let itilbe,
Consecraird, Lord, ta 7'bee."

11. Our Topc also asks wbat canstcratioas
dots. (r) It ,rakes the lite beautiful. Whtn
Atzron anal bis sons were consecrateal îbey
weme clotheal wîîh ganments fan glory andl for
beanîy. These gannients weene typical af Uhe
ile or the character af ibose seho wonc tbem.

Doubtless as the Israelaîes loakeal upon Aaron
they were sînuck %with the heanty ai bis dress,
but ibat dress seas an abject lessun seîîîng
forth teglory anal beauîy ai tht anc wha
svas (nlly set apai for tht service of the Loti.

How heautiful is tht life ai a tnuly con-
secrateal Christian 1 When he speaks bis
words are seasoneed wlîb grace. Wbatever
be tht subject ai bis discourse, thene is always
a banceity an bas wards that commandls re-
spect. His actions, tua, are always character-
izeri by truc countesy, by a happy blending af
cllgaiîy anal mociesty, anal hy a regard for tmt
feelings ai others. Fuit analtarnesi coasse.
cration ta tht service ai Goal maires tht
Csnrisîiau characler beautiful everywhere-in
the home, ins the church and in saciery. The
mosi attractive Crstîans bave ever been the
most consecnated. How beautaful tht charac-
tcr ai sncb men as Davial Brainard, Henry
Martyn, John Augel, James anal William C.
Burns 1 Thene seas anoîben worldliness
abouut them that noue cauld al al admire.

Wendai Philips seas once asired,,Il Dial
yan ever maire a consecralion ai yonnself ta
Goal M Ht neplital, ""s'es , when 1 was a
boy, fonrten years af age, 1 beard a sermon
an tht therne, 1'Yau belong ta Goal,' anal 1
went home aller tht sermon andl threw nty-
self an thet bar ai my nooni and salal, Goal, 1
belong ta Yan. Taire what 15 Thine own. 1
ask but ibis, that wheneven a tbang be ragbt,
it take no courage ta do i that wbenever a
thing be wrong, it naay bave no power at
lemptation aven nie. Sa," said Mn. Phal-
lips, "bas il been with me ever since ibat
nigbi."

(2.> Consecration iaires a man an efficient
Christian seorirer. Tht coassecrateal man
works snccessfully. not anly becanse he eniers
upon bis worir wîtb earnetness andl enthusi-
asm, but aiso because he is filleal with the
Holy Spirit, who atone cati eacow auy man
for service, anal sho ahane cao crosen bas
labors with success. i is said that Mir-
Maoaly had na success as an evangelisi until
ont day he satal ta Gad, "lOh Lord, taireme ;
use me wisea and shere andl has Thonuselt."
When ha thus honared Goal, Goal hononeal
bum. If we desire ta he successful as Cbnas-
î;an ivorkens iet us corne ta Goal with eniPly
banals anal henni, ana lolak nta uita f61
them untit!set are properly endowed for ser-
vice (See margin af 11x. xxviii. 41-)
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lII'astot anbflepe
GmnI. IsLOVE

1 my bt.ttle'*, - i tenrelIi t
1") ,the' tiritîfini tlloîî in:îVcgt ineet
11, latie, ig-liway, eo-r .tiii street

Tlîat lie niti w e, 1 ' 11- ni înw i it
1 Ii(ler ilcatioîîy iiile
Asl brold as the hbie ky allove

linît douht .îîd îrt.0,âIde ti id u alli
And anguisli, - ail otre Sh,îd. t V4;iin,
Thlat dentli itself 8sIould ieît relaini

That weary deaurîs ane woay trùed,
A dre.îry lab> rîîètinA> tlirtvail,
'I'lrvuglî i iVIIwys iergrî,unid lholedl

Vet, if %Te vll tunr Guide ohuy,
Ti. trearîcît îattii., dirke.t way,

Shll issue forth in lîcav eîly dty,

Shah illect, ou r poriluus voyage lIatt,
Ail in our Ftthers hliso at i as.

And, tore thîon leav'c i,-s.ly thon thîîg,
But onîe word more, they oiîly îîîiss
Thoewîîîîuîîg of that fnlaibis-

%'îl, ail] flot coîîîît It true, tlîat l8we,
Blessing, flot cursiîî. rules above,
And rlîat !nit %we live. anîd înive,

Azti ne rhurg furtîlor ilake hin) kîîow,
That te beliove tliese, things are so,
This irmn faith Zevflr te)oicg

Desîîîte ot alli;l ai sccuweîosat trife,
With blessing-all witlî cur'cs rite,
Tlîat this js blessing, This is Lite

-Aiittoiarn7,kytenvL.

THIECONdGAE(Lî TJONS DUTIES TO-
WARDS ITS I>AS7OR*

lci accardance with the castomt of aur
church 1 bave been appuanted by the Presby-
tel-y ta address you on this occasion on your
dutîts as %u congregation toward the pastar
now irducted over yau as yaur spiritual
guide and teacher.

And as an întraductory remarkc, there is
ane point I tesire ta eunphasize. That is the
influence which is exerted by the presence
and wark af anecocnsecrated life amang
any peaple. The extent af that influence
cannat be measvred. Therefore the event af
to-day in I'our bïstory is ane af great import-
ance for yaa and for this community. Therî-
is so prevailing a tendency at preseutit n the
churches ta arganîze people inta societies in
arder ta do the work af God that we are apt
ta fOrget, ar averlook the importance af the
indvîdual lite and the influence wbich one
good life cau and dots exert. The bistory af
the church oraof individual churches ar con-
gregatians, testifies that it bas heen the de-
voted labors of some cinsecrated man or
%womaanhat has been the mast polverfal
factor în moulding and eievating thtettoo
church life. Often such a lite bas had a
transforming effect upon a wbale community.
Sametime such a lié bas begun a new epoch
in the character of a church or even of a
nation.

Hoç7 great, then, may be the influence
exeried for gaod by a pastar such as you now
have. 1 have otten tbought what a power for
good a pastor and bis eiders associated wth
him in the spiritual care of a congregatian
would be, if these men, whattver their social
standing, whetber unlearned or learned, did
only stand fast in Chrîstian integrity, examples
in thetrmtdst of the peoplt af Christian virtue,
discouraging the vices whicb carrupt
socîety, encauraging and maintaning trutb
and rîghteousness in church lîfe and civil
lite. These groups af Christians living in
evcry village and town, are Gods best
evangelists, the only kind af evangelists
that the world feels the power ai' These are
the sait af the earth. These preserve that
high Christian conscience, which seenis to
have been Iast ini this ]and but which is es-
sential ta tht weiibeing af any people.

But we are not ta think that a pastor's
influence is ta, be icîtoly thraugh bis preach-
ing. . There are innurnerable ways in which
sucb a man influenz.cs a people and does the
workaofGod amang tbcni.

0Addrces nt the Inenccion of Rev J. Burton, B.D., b>'
Rcv.D. D. McLeod, Barrie, to the çonçcr.gaeEon of CQivn.a
but, SePttmber 13, 2894-

When, therefore, yeuview thesettlemcnt ni
a pastar amog van in this braad and spiritual
aspect, yan cannot but regard with scarn tht
idea af the ministry wbuch is sa commn
among us, that ministers are mere hirclings ai
tht people, dainat certain religians wark for
hire. Hirtd ta huild up a sect. That scerms
tu be tht camman 'vicw. It is a view, hotv-
ever, which dots flot touch tht matter at ail.
It is af tht hîgbezit importance, therefare, ini
tht first place, that yen should as a cangrega-
tion have rîgbt vîews ai the office and work of
the Christian minaster. If, as 1 ha-ve pointed
out, bis ilt amang yan may bc. 50 great al
blessing, it is your duty ta set that you give
him evcry appartunity ta make the most 01
every talent wbach Gad bas given him for
yaur spiritual up-building, and for the gond
ai the whele commuaity. That 1 undcrstand
ta bt yaur dnty in this relation.

You have invited tbis servant ai Gad ta
labour among yau ; therefo re let evcrything
which would binder hin .be kcpt -nt ef the
way, and let everything becentributed by
you which wali enable him ta use ta tht verv
best advantage these gifts which be passes-
ses ; and, as I have said, in order ta this 1
tbînk ît as et the flrst impoirtance that yaîî
sbeuld understand wbat bis office is. There
are two theories of the Christian ninistry
whicb are cammonly held amang us. There
is thar theory, whicb ive de nat hold, that tht
Christian ministry is a priesthood. That bc
by bis office îs lîfted abave tht people inte a
priestly rank or caste in whîch there is some
peculiar virtue nat possessedl by ardinary
Christians, and by reason af which there is
communicated ta, bis acts sanie special
spiritual value. Wie do nat hold tbat tht
ministerial office is ai this nature. This is ton
bigla a view ofai . Ton bigla hecause it is hîgber
than aur Lord assigned ta it. There is the
opposite view wbich prevails mare widely
among our peeple, that tht minister ai Godi
îs tht hireling and servant ai tht people, ta
be treated as any other hireling wbam van
emplay. Ont af this 10w view af tht min-
ist.-y rises many ai' the troubles witb whicb
aur cangregations are afflicted. This is nat
the scriptural view, therefore nat tht Presby-
telinn vîew, and as a vîew wbicb wt shouid
seek ta dehver tbe people tram. Tht Bible vîew
ni tht minstry as quite dJffrent tram ceither ai
these. It is that tht minîster is II tht servant
ofiJesus Christ "and Vaur servant fer His
sake. Ht holds the high position afil an ami-
bassaar for Christ." Ht us a worker ta-
gether wt babn for yau. "Let a man su
accaunt ai us as ofithe ministers of Christ
and stewvardsoaitht mysteries faiod." Such
is tht bigb place ef tht gospel miuistry.
Frani which it is maniiest that anc is bis
Master even lJesus Christ. Ht receives bis
authority tram Christ. Ht is ta, delîver ta Vonu
tht message wbacb be bas received iroin bis
Lord and no other. He is flot ta bc dictated
ta as ta wbat he is ta preach, but is ta inter-
pret un bis preaching thet rutb whîch bas
been committed ta bai, and because this is
truc, there as no service, hawever b amble or
paînfuil, which tt truc minister will flot be
ready ta perform for the very least amaong you.
It is the minîster who knaws tram wbom hie
bas antborîty, who takes bis orders frrani bis
Divine Master, wbo keeps bis heart open ta
Hîs guidance, that as ever readiest ta serve
the people in every way in bis power. Let
this view, then, ai' bis office be cherished
ameng Voin. Be thauktuî chat God has set
over yan Hîs servant, Ilta watch for yanr
sauls as ane that mnst give accounit, that bie
may do it witb jay and nat witb grief, for that
is unprofitable far yau'

Therefore, says tht apostie, we heseech
vau, bretbren, ta know tbem whicb labaur
amnng voa, and are aver Vau In tht Lord, and
adrnonish Van, and ta esteeni tbtm very bigh-
[y la love fer their work's sake, and bc at
peace among yaurselver. If, then, the first
important thaug is, that you should think
ragbtly ai bis office, the second s, *.hat yen
sbould think raghtly af bis work. Sanie peo-
ple, they canuat be very intelligent or well
informed, think it almast strangetut speak ai
work un cannectian with tht manistry. It
stems tht easaest kînd ai business. It dots
no'. appear ta enaad any burdensomne toil sncba
as as involved la the ordinary callings ai mtn.

This is a mistaken vieîv af tht mniuistry. It
is ta bc remcmnbered that tht minister's worki
as spiritual. It bas tu do with the seuls af
mca, ith their tbaughts acd amotives, their
desires, dispositions andcanduct. And there-
fort st is worhk that cannat bc dont in a
mechanical way, nor can h bc seen in ini-
meduate resuits. WVe cannot measure it ont
by the hour. Nor îs there any iimit ta tht
variety af it. It is dont aiten by tht way-
side li sane unexpected appartnnity. It is
dont in private conversations, in friendly

cannstl, nt tht bcdsideaof tht afflicted, in tht
private interview in tht study, in tht con-
fidences cf the tamily circle ; lu short, in mnny
ways which are private and unknawu, except
ta aur Divine Miaster, as well as ia tht mort
public services which stem ta canstitute tht
mort important part ai it.

Nor is it oiten cansidercd that the bcst
mark which yeurs or sany pastel- cauld do for
his people wauid be ta give up oe whlt day
in tht weefc ta meditati,an and praver, in ad-
dition ta tht days ai necessary sîudy. But
what minister of us bas time for that, or
thinks lie bas, or what cougregatian expects
ils minîster ta do that. How fev would
regard that as bis mark or as a dnty exhanst-
iag ta bath mmnd and body.

He can preach yon a sermon in half au
haur, bpt do Vau think ai' the heurs ai' mental
tail and anxietv whicb t bas cast ta produce
the sermon. He cap preacb it wtbaut great
effort, but do yau cansider tht weariag of tht
souf which it casts ta prcach itlui an atmas-
phere ai unbelief and indifférence, and per-
haps af hostile feeling. De Van consider haw
bard it is, weck ailter week, ta observe that
that which bas cast tht sarraw and agany et
bis sauf ta niake and ta deliver, is trcated as
if it were an utterance of no marnent and af
no value. Yet ail this must bc bis constant
experience, and hie must flot camplain nar be
cast dowu. Iu the midst ai tht mast ag-
gravating discouragement, he must go an
with an appearance et cheertulncss and con-
tentmdent. It is this spiritual burden whicb
wearits and sometimes crushes tht beart.

Therefore, 1 say, do not take up or give
beed te thet tougbtless speech that tht
min ister's is easy mark. Dr. P arker, et Lon-
don, says it makes preachiog bard that peo-
pIe do not understand uvhat it is. This is
what 1 ask af Von in view ai tht kind o! mark
that Vour minister bas ta do, that Van make
it as easy as yan can for hlm, by yeur
rvmpatbv with him in it. Let me emphasize
ihis, sympatby witbhlm in bis work. That is
quite different tram svmpathy with him ai an
ordinary kind. 1 arn sure there wîll be no
lack ai kîndness an yeur part towards him.
But what 1 ask is samething hightr than thar.
His aim is yonr spiritual building up. He is
planning and wvorkcing for that. Be witb bini
in that. Let bi tel that be bas your
sympathy la that. Recognize that as tht
abject for whicb yon bave called hlm. Paul
tht apastle thanks the Philippians for their
Ifellowship ini the gospel ram tht first day

until nom ;" tellowsbip in tht gospel, that is
what me want.

Fellowship la social lufe we wili neyer
lack, but oh, bow many ot us long for yaur
Ilfellawship in the gospel " That is. vou as
well as be anxieus for a spiritual sucess. You
as wcll as be planning and praying for tht
weliare ai the chnrcb. Yen sbaring tht
burden with him. This will rnake hlm cheer-
fui in bis labours and is tht hest kind ai en-
ca ragemnent you can give hlm. Futher,-
helieve that vour pastar knows bis business.
Tht preacher aud pastel- is tht continuaI
target for everv kind ai criticism, malt cri-
tacisn aud female criticism. Na classoetmen
is prîvileged with sa much advice as mini-
sters. Remember your pastar is no novice.
He knows hew te tcach yon and fead you in
spiritual things and will do it la tht way
which he knows ta be the best. No man thinks
ot interfering witb the captain aof a sbip in
ardinary circumstanccs, and it is wefl ta have
confidence in yanr Pastar's judgment as ta bis
awn business. Yenr knewîedge may bc ai
great use ta bum at times. No mise pastar
disregards judiciaus advice or criticiani kind-
]y affered. I do nat deprecate that, but
ratherthe adea that yan know better than be
dots how ta deal witb cburch business.

In this I arn sure van will flot err. Rt-
member aise, wbat is sa mach forgotten, tbat
ail the 9 k ai tht cbnrch is spiritual wark,
therefore be bas thte versigbt oai k ail. Ht
is tht pastar aver cvcry saciety and every
mark that gots on un tht church.. Many of our
cangregatians farget this, or were neyer
taught it. Tht whole business ai tht bouse,
tram that ai the minister ta that et the doar-
keeper, is for tht comiort and beai'b ai tht
hanse, and tht hause is a spiritual bouse, and
the pastar is the head aof the banse
under Jesus Christ. Remember tht extent af
bis ç;ark. Ht is nat only ta prepare tç;o
sermons wetkly and for tht praver meeting,
te conduct tht sabbath and week day service,
ta attend religions and Cther meetings ai a
public character, ta visit tht sick, ta canduct
(uanerai:;, ta attend ta marriages, te bc present
at tht Presbytery and other courts af tht
church, to do tht duty appointed him by the
Presiiptery, cf whichu there is a large amaunt ;
but, fnrther, be bas ta hold himself at tht dis-
posai of evtry member aof tht churcb ctrery
day se that he can be called on at anv haur to
perform any duty required ai hlm. There is
neoaiber proiessional man called an ta do
se much ?r tht remuneration aur minîsters
receive. Row much, then, dots hc require
yonr fullest sympatbv, your ce-ciperation and
vaur prayers.

Further,1 give vour pastor time ta do bis
work. The deep impression which aur

church baî made in tverv land whtre it bas
flourished has beeu made by it because in
lt mon are traiaed for their work and have
taken time ta do it, and tbey have been waited
an by a peaple wha desired and expocied ta be
fcd with k nowledge. This bas been the
s treuugth atoaur chuîrch, this bas built up a
raceoaimen witb a steadÇast conscience, that
in every parish througbout tht land, in the
smallest hamiet as weli as ln the crowdtd
city, men af learning and ability have heen
content ta spend their gifts in the steady,
pcrsevering inculcatian af the gospel.
Permanent results cani only be produced by
sncb work. Tbey cannot bc praduced aoï
tbey are flot by the miserable eflorts ta wShh-ý:
we set tht pulpit sink in aur day ta pancier ta
tht immoral desire (or niera cntcrtainmrent.
The intelligent discussion ai' vital truth, the
interpretatian and expoundinz cf tht word af
Gad, is the nourishmeut your souls need, and
this your pastar is cminently fitted ta ive
yau. I say, therefare, let him have timc ta do
bis work. Do flot look for the gratilylng ai
a mere idie taste for novelty in tht puipit.
Look for tht building up af lives, in tht pria-
ciples of Christ, and la the dissemination
amang van of a genuine and rabust faitb. Let
me forther ask you to bear in mind that in us
vaur duty ta se ta it, that be is kept in a posi-
tion in wbichbcb cao with a fret mind go in
and out amang you and give himself ta the
care ai yaur souls.

We believe that Von will devise libera!
tbings on bis behaif. This is the true test ai
yaur appreciation af Has message. Be abau'e
condescending ta the mitans woridly devices
wbich are sa freqnently resarted ta by those
who have no fait h in Gad, for the sapport of
tht gaspel among van. These devîces are
utteriv alien ta tht spirit ai aur religion
and anly degrade tht cause wbich they pro-
fess ta support. Of the details of your con-
dnct in respect ta pastoral duties 1 do not
spealc. Yau are not inexperienced in congrega-
tianal life. Yan bave shown in tht past yaur
appreciatian ai a pastar's work. Ail that any
reasanable pastor asks is a just consideration
of bis candnct. No wise man such as yaur
pastar is.desirous ta provoke apposition or ta
neglect any kouwa duty. It is bis desire ta
meet every just expectation and ta respond ta
any reasonabie cati ta tht utmast af bis abiity.
1 expect and believe that yau will meet bim
ini tht came spirit, falling in with bis plans
and rendering him that respect and confidence
ta whîchbch is entitled.

Finally, -«avuld fait in my duty herc were
1 nat ta remind yan that in arder ta yaur dis-
charging your obligations as a cangregation
ai Christ's cburcb, in order that yau may live
up ta your respansibilaties and privileges as
hearers ai the gospel, you need at ail tinies
ta pray that tht Haiy Spirit may dweli in yen
and among Vant.

And yaunted very specially ta pray on
bebalf of vur pastar. That you may do thîs,
your place ai business (that is, ai prayer) ts
not onty the secret chainher and tht family
altair, but the bouse ai praver.

Be found there with regularity and punctui-
ality. The apening psalm or prayer at cburch
îs as baly a part af the worship as any ather
part. Gad can be disbonored at the hegin-
ning af a service as much as in the middle
of it. Ta bc faund there, then, is tht
hest encouragement yen can give your
pastar. Do nat înflict an htm that keenest
dîsappoîntment, that must dîscouraging treat-
ment which allows bîm ta prepare for a people
wbo bave flot corne cp ta meet at tht hout ai
warsbip.

He was prepared ta nitet yau, yon have
gant somewhere tIse. ,Ht bas kept bis ap-
pontment, yau have nat kept yaurs. Yan may .

have gant ta bear someone sing ar speak in
sarne other cburch. You have, by sa doing,j
last anc more appartunity ai' getting ani2 do-
ing good. If we are ini another church when
we shauld be ia aur awn, I doflot se halawe
can expect a blessing. 1 do bat sec bow wc
can escape tht very opposite ai' blessing. In
this direct!on many gooa prople are derelict-
Tht inspiration which makes the preacher's
work tell, cames from eatb as welI as beaven.
It as taund un the support and presence af a
prayang people. Sncb inspiration it is vuhiclu
gives freshness and power ta our services
Tiiezefore, setk this. Remember the cause is
yaurs and the wark yaurs, as weli as His. If
the Apostle Paul toit bus însufficiency for.
thus hîgh work os tht gospel ministry, how
mucb mare may we wha are sa far hehind
bit» in Chtistian attainnient.

In bis words, tbtrefore, 1 ask that Van
pray always with afl prayer and supplication
în the Spirit, and for your pastar, that utter-
ance unay bcegiven auto him chat bc may open
bis mouth boldly ta make known tht mystery
of the gospel for wh ich beie s an ambassador,,
that therein hbcrnay speak boldly as bc ought. I
ta speak. Anid the GadoaiPeace thatbrought,
agaîn ram tht dead aut Lord lesus, that -
great Shepherd ai' tht shtcp,throtagh tht blood'
ai the everiasting covenant, make. yan perfect- j
ini every gaod work, ta do His will, working']
in you that whicb as well pleasing in His. sîgbt.e
threugh jesus Christ. To whom bce giory fu
lever and ever, amen I1f
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(risIMBoniati M~otIb.
TIlE LA TE RE 1 JMES IVYLJIR, M.A.

Tht ftllwiag sketch et the Newchwang
Mission otManchuria, China, andi tht murder
reccntly there et the late Rev. James Xylie,
M.A., a minister of the Unitedi Presbyterian
Cburch in Scatland, laboring in connection
with tht Scattish Prtsbyterian Mission, is con-
dcnsed tram a supplemnent ai tht U. P. Mis-
iîlnary Record tor thîs menth and pessesies

special icîerest at tht prosont moment.
ln 1867 the apOstolic William d3ures land-

cd t Newchwang, baptizeti tht frst-truits et
Mlanchuria unte Christ, and within a ftw
months (oiued there bis lonored grave. Five
years later tht Rev. Dr. Ross landod in New-
chwang ta enter ino tht field an whosc thres-
belti Burtis was buried. He founti there ont
cenver ; but beyand tht seaport tht gospel
bad nover been prcached Now, in tht native
church tounded by tht labars et aur mission-
arics in conjunictian with these et tht Irish
Presbytorian Church. thore are considerably
more than twa thousanti communicants, witb
about five hundreti candidates for member-
ship. Tht mas: striking teature cf tht mis-
sion in recent Vears bas been the aggressive
ueal of tht couverts, tht energies et the mi!,-
£ionaries being practically absorbeti in tht
vok af superisttndtnce andt raining. The
European staff et eur own; mission in that
fieldi consists et five ordained -nissionaries,
four niedical nissianaties, andt tree zenana
mssianarios, anc at wham haids tht nedîcal
diploma. We have aIse five missionaries
seidy ta leave for Manchuria, twa et whom
are rdainoti missionarios, ont modîcal, and
tise ladies. Tht mission centres L.tretch at
ttervals acoss tht Province te the extreme
North, andi aur missianaries bave toucbed tht
roniers of Russian Siberia. Tht prospccts pi

%lht work are in every way mes: hapeful.
Tht reportai the murderetf tht Rev. James

iVylie, et the Scoîîish Presbyterian Mission
i-n the Newchwaeg district, is tuiiy conflrmed
tram several sources. Tht murder was of a
brutal character, andi uterly unprevaked.
Althougli Mr. Wylie was a youag man, harely
tlirty ycars et age, he hati been over six years
in China, tharoughly undersîeod tht people,
andi was mast caretul je avoiding cause ai

*offence.
Tht murder was commitîedl in tht main

sittt of Laoyang in broad ticyliglit. Mr.
Wyie was walking towards bis bouse, when
hob saw a detnchmeut et Chinese ýo -iers ap-

-proaching. Seeing tht men vere in an ex-
ctet coandition, he stooti aside tn lt them
pass. On catching sîght et tht mîissienary
srme et tht soidiers began to jeer a: in,
ihilethers abused hîm ia fillîy language.
hir. Wyle trîcti te move away, whereupoe
onecai tht saidiers struck bum, anti this was
tak-eu as a signal by thte ther5, who tbrow
hemselves furiausly upon the detcncltss

man. As be iay upon tht grounti, Mr. Wylie
w ias sabhed anti backed ai wîth knîves,
beaten an a lrightful manner wth muskct

Sstocks anti clubs, and kicktti uumercîfuliy
Sabout tht bead andi body. Tht officers in

charge et tht sldiers tii net attempite r e-
strain thein, but simply marchedti hem off

- ihen thterissienary's lite bati been appar-
ently battereti eut of him. Mr. Wylie, hew-
ever, thoigh martalIy injured, was net deati.
He was carriedt t bis bouse, there lie recciveti
tender anti caretul troatmt. Front the irsi
lttle hope could be entertatneti af bis re-
covery anti le dieti within a tew heurs ai tht
atack.
* Mr. Wyie was bore at Hamulton on 3rd
Octobor, z863. He studieti tnd graduated at
Glasgow University, and atter compîeting.his
coure at the Theologicat Haitltin Edînburgb,

il Cgageti for a term cf five manths in mission
wjsork in tht North-%Vest et Canada. On ist

-Naverher, t887, lie vas ordasueti as a mis-
Jsanary te Manchuria, and bc lacticti a New-
chwang ce the t6h otApril folwing. During
tht six yeaxs of bis nissicnary service he

IPraved iniseît an eanest, painstakieg, andi
fconstant laherer. His genuine character anti
growogcapar-ity hati led ta anticipations ef

ýidisinguishedusctnl' nessin thefuture. Alengtb*
t enued paper," con:ainiag a remarkabie ameuna

0 fvauablege- aphical andi ether informtation
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acquired during one of bis journeYs ini Mani-
churia, was forwarded to the Royal Gegraph-
ical Society, and appearcd in the GéograPhid.
Cal 7ournal of last Noveniber. Meek, gentle,e
unassuming, ho was perhaps of al Our mis-
sionaries the vcry last who would furnisb
occasion ot irritation teanone. His catlys
death is a severe loss.t

From a commurn. ation received tram the
Foreign Office on 22nd August, it appears
that an imperial edict bas been issued ex-
pressing sorrow at the occurrence, and con-.
taining assurance of reparation, which the
newspapers report has since been fully givcn
Sa fat as in a case of this kind reparation can
he given. _________

l'JLLA(qE Il>REACIIIN&U IN INDIA.1

[The fllowiczaccount ef village preacbîng
in india, by the Rev. Dr. Shoolbred, w. bas
for about thirty years been connected wth
the United Paesbyterian Rajputana M-ssion,
will be read wtb interest as illustrative of
similar wotk of aur own missonaries in

"Wc fotind the courîyard crowded both by
men and women-the whele village people
scomcd to be there. On a raised stono plat-
farm in tht centre steod a number of chairs,
and ta this the Thakoor conducted me, wbile
my wite, followed by the wbo!e crewd cf
v.emen, was led te the zenana, and disappear-
cd within ils entrance. Seated on the central
platlormn, flanked by theT 1hakoors and their
retainers, and faced by the men of the village,
who, when they saw us seated, squatted down
in long rows on the ground, 1 had beltre me
an inspiring audience. They were simple
village people, but they bad corne there eager
te learti something about the religion witb
which, as thcy had hcard it whispercd, their
Thakoar sympathized. Every cyt was fasten.
cd on me as, ie simple language, 1 spoke to
them about sic and salvation: setting forth
aIl aur necds as stnners, andt tht ' unsearch-
able riches af Christ,' dying for sinners on
tht cross. While n the thick etfîny theme,
1 was surprised te ste the wernen ttoop tut ut
the zonana, and quietly scat themselvcs on
my leit band, filling up the available spacc
lef t in the court. It seems, as my wift told
ine afterwards, that, as 1 warmed with my
subjcct, my vaice penetrated ta tht inside of
tht zenana, and thereupan tht women rose
en mnasse, and, saying that they wanted ta hear
the Sahib, made their ivay outsîdc. Sa 1 hati
such a mixed audience otfnmen and warnen as
ini ail my experience af bazar and i vllage
preaching 1 bad neyer badl hefore. To our
datk-skinned sisttrs taa, 1 had a message ta
deliver. 1 had te tell themn that Jesus leved
themn and thir children, and suflered and
died ta save theni nu lesst han their busbands.
1 had ta tell theni of His forgiving love ta the
moman that was a sinner, and ef haw Ho
gathered tht babes ino His arms and hlessed
them. 1 had te tell themn that Ht was willing,
eager now, cven as wrhen on earth, ta reccive
and save and bless theni and their children
toa, and *bat by my voice Ho was calling
them te cerne to Hlm, that they mgb: have
peace andt est and salvation. 1 hati great
enlargement ot heart in speaking te these
village people ; and many, bath men and
wamen, were visibly afected At the close,
tht aId grey-headed Thakoar warmly thank-
ed me for the message 1 bad breught thcm,
saying that the gospel hati been made clearer
te him than ever befare. Praying that Ged
wotxtd bring it borne with power te the hearts
of bimsl and bis people, we lct thcm as the
evenieg darkened itta nght."

Out a1 4c,000 ooe people in japan pro bably
35,000,000 cave nover even heard tht gospel
dt il ; and of the rcmaining 5,00,000 who,
perchance, have heard sometthîng about it,

ully ont-bau i avebeard it in a second-baud,
round-about sort ci way.

Tht Bishap of Corca writes hemi Seoul on
-3oth June that tht people cf tbt country are
better disposed than ever ta the rissionaries,
who are net in tht remnotest degret account-
able for the war bttween China and japan.

Durieg tht Y=nr0983, says Mr. Hludson
Taylorisixty-thret nevr missanaites of tht
China Ialand Mission tcached- Shanîghai.
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Dr. George Mncdonald: Tohe trusged is

a greater compliment than ta be Icveui.

Ram's Hern. Rest assured that the per-
son who hasn't time tu prav now wen't have
rachlime ta praise God inj cttrnity.

Ruskin; Do yau helîcyt in the prayer
yau uttor, IlThy kînigdom came "; do jou
want thc kingdam te came? If Vou -1ri net,
yen shoulti net pray for it ; if yen do, Vou
should do mare tbne pray-Vou should work
for it al vour lite.

Munger - W have but ta name Gofi be-
fare sarrow, and it changes cler; name Him
betore burdons, and they grow iess ; namne
Hîm betare tht vanity ai lite, and it disap-
pears. The whole sphere and sce o thite
is changed, iittd into a reaim et power and
wisdomn and gladness.

F. W. Farrar, D.D.. Do veur best loy-
ally and cheertuly, and sufer yourself te feel
ne anxiety or icar. Your timos are in Gad's
hands. Ho bas assiRneti yen yaur place , He
wilI direct your paths , Ht wili accept your
efforts if tbey be faithful ; Ho will bless your
nims if they be tor veur soul's gooti.

Rev. joeph Cook: I ar noce anatic, I
hope, as te Sunday ; but 1 look abroati ovor
tht map of papular freedam ie tht world, andi
if dees net seem te me accidentaI that Swîtz-
erland, Scotland, England and the Unitedi
States, the ceuntries whicb best observe Sun-
dày, censtitute aimest tht entire map et saie
popular gaverement.

Jahn Comrie Thomson: When I was n
New York professianal curiasity go: the better
ai me, anti i wandered into same et their
courts. I ca': say that 1 saw anything ta
admire, accerding te my expericace. Here
ie Canada 1 have aise had experience et how
logal pracetdings are conducteti, andi 1 cer-
tainly say chat there is much greater decornm,
much mart dignity andi much marc methoti
about the judicial systeni, as 1 have seen it
bore, than there is in some et tht States.*

Lutheran Observer:. But ever andi abave
aIl means andi methotis et tht churcli te cdu-
cate mînisters for ber service, the parents et
the church sheuldt hemselves tumnsh tht
larges: number ta serve at ber altats. God-
fearîng parents who are blesset i wth sans,
andi tht menus te educate them, shoulti tee
it te he their tiuty ta Jedicate a: least ont af
theni te tht minis:ry et Chrst, andi exert their
iaving parental influence te induce him tui
prepare himseif foi thîs hîgh andi halV calling.
Such a representative et the church in a fam-
ily will cxcii a blesseti influence upen ts
spiritual wefare, and be the means ef caunter-
acting the worly influences andi temptatians
which aiten tiestrey tht bapp;ness ef Chris-
tian househeitis.

Rev. John Burton, B.D.: 1 amrncet a paliti-
ciao in the general sense et that word, but
there are Christian lines et political action.
Keowing the power ef tnviranment, the truc
andi intelligent Christian church canne: afford
ta sit apar: item tht social probitms whict
ever contrent the living citizen,, Having in,
ber bandis tht truc catholicen for hunian woes,
the church is baunti te apply the sanie te tht
evils she meets, te tht wounded andi despoileti
traveller un the jerico roati, te tht New jet-
usaecmi te p&ss by as priest and Levite did ias
toecare tht ceridemnatibn af Heaven. 1 arn
net a party palttician, but 1 ain bounti te de-
neunce al :rickety, corruption, andtet pro-
claim righteeusncss, love and mercy. There
are public charities, e'deavors tor general
culture, purity andi sehriety, which mus: be
permeateti by tht Christian-net denomina-
tianal-spirit lVherever tht bungry are te
be fed, tht naked te be cletheti, tht hemelcss
tendeti, tomptation removet-

Wbore duty cals ex danger,
Be never wanting thr."

ceacber aub %cboIar.
Oc't"i JESUS AT NAZARETH.{Lue ,

Tamel. Second ycar îI Ciisïminis:y ; Spring
of A.D1) 2.

P'lace.-Nirareih in Gallilet. Tht first year
wis ont oft1' hegiutiflg,' sucli as, thefirsi disciples,
trisicle, r-furm,. -'raiisicg th e tepte, discajurso,
i ur thrcogh s Jeia, c,verts in Samaria, works et
biî ,xiistry iu GalilpP, he-lirg a nableman's son,
J i v. 46-54.

Thi, second yenr is oeefaI" development," jesus
nu, iliri> une yeai ti . John the liaptist shut op
in prison hy Ileîad.

I. V. 16. Jeaus at Hia Home in
Nazareth.-Alter a Veaîs ,;miristty ini ludea, aticd
paraly in (,altIec, and workirug many mirclos, jeis
tetuns le Naiaretb,wliere ho had been broughbanip,
in taisi ew and wouaderfilcharacter ot the Messiah,
thet exclier sent (rom God. The people ai Nazareth
iverc full -À inlercît, surprise and wonder. Jcsui
was a church guer andi kept holy the Sabbath.
Mauay people miake thse Sabbath a day for pleasure,
visiting andi sight secing. Mlany ssy îhey tan keep
the Sabbath as well andi att as msuch gooti by
staying ait homte, readiug prond bocks, %valking lu
their gardens or ini the fltis- loiui, the Son et
God, or great patttrn, set us the exanipleofa keep-
iug the Sabbath liy aiteudiug public worshtp, by
'cîching. prrcchiréi and dJing acts of knduoss andi
mercy. This wvasIlus cushus J-Ie'had beaea taught
il by luis parents. '.Voabouldi follaw tht oxampleofo
Christ au kceting the Sabthîh, in church.goiug aud
in ail îhizîgs lu which, being humn sil as possible
tor os tai do so.

Il. V. 17-27. Jesus' Firet Sermon
in Nazareth.-Frum a boy lie nad lived tht.
lie hait wroughî nt bis trade, fer rnany ai
the people- Now, alter being at jcrusattm, andi
driving tht mouey-cliangers sud tadem eut ot tht
temple, uakng water inv) walne andi doing many
other miracles, aud Lacharag uta andi wudertul
doctrines, hoe cornes tsack to Nazareth and is te
pre.ach on the Sabhath-day.

lie iteeti up (or to rend Tht piesiding elider
uightltmsk any sitanî4er preset whom bcr thoua.hlit
te do iis-Acis sut î15. jesus was willing sud el tt
a pleasute ta taite liait au God's service in lts house.

The Ttxt.-lt was frem the 01(i Testament.
There was ne Ncw Testament then, but jesus ai-
ways honred the Olti Testament. le saugth eut
.a suitablc passage trcm the prophet Isaiah. It was
the custom te stand whie tbt Sculioes ççeto bc-
ing iea.I, %ahen lie Çnishîd teading I" lie closed
the Iltok," etc Thtte were great expoctation anti
attcmtion. " The oves nfital that were in tht
synagogue were fasiened on li-It." Reverence and
close attenion are liecomàug in tht house of Gati,
vAiets thetcil,¶asts 'lit beýng tend t rpîeac-he.d
firom.

Tht Sermo.-The texi was about Ilimselt. It
was firsi written to currr tht Jews in exile tn
ilabylmn, but inilis Jerpet meauîug ai retertedt t
Jesus Himýelt, andi tells what He anti His gospel
were te cdo for mnen. Observe lot whom the gospel
is adapleul sud intendeti : tht pour, the bbtec-
hearteti. captives, the blinci. tht bruiseti. It is lot
ail who are suffriug, cast dawu, disttessed, afflict-
ed in ny way în brdy, mid,ortspizit. Jesoz llm-
self, the goid iiti;ogs ni what H-e jr, ant isl able to
do, catitreach suit help and ihent ail tht ovils ehici'
muen sufer Irom. it is îhrough the teachings ofthe
gospel that su much as heing donc trn ait Lhrstian
couniries for the relief of sufering of every kînti in
usen's bodier, inti:suad seuls. Observe how Jesus
was qualified lot ail His work et lave andtaimercy.
-The SpiraL ut tht Lord as ujion Mie. ' Vt cati do
n bing wiheut the help ofthe Spirit. %Ve &boulai
piay earnesi ly tuobe filîtti euh the Spirit.

MI. V. 22-9. Hlow the Sermon
waa Receîved ALttoanSd >y ,iinu %vain
grer t '-' s t2-d admiration, '"ail Lare Miaî"ail-
ocr," etc. They could nol but feel sud admit tht
swettness. majesiy and hcavenlmnesof lits doctrine
and man, ci. But Utceimust vJ ihem itiihough lbOy
adrairird Ihey cculd r-t unAerstand, aid w, a ult u
yield ta ir. sud saisi " Is uol ibis Jeîeph's son?"
Famiiharîîy wîîh lite preacher, bis humble enigin.
shviultinu&t ladera vu- btits agaînsi thetroth ieti
leaches.

Tht Application sci Theit Indignation -Quoi-
ing :wo proverbz, Jesus indicates that Ht knew they
wouiti capect ifiTS t.> do n Nazareth such works as
hochati dont elsevL,.e, anti that they would tejeci
Hum. Belote cloingle retertedt t te Olti Testa-
ment narratives wbîch showed how hard-heaitee-
uubelieviug snd çc'areltas their foirelaîhers wete in
tht dnys of Etijah and Elisha. Thtis they untier-
stoodto teaes that thcy were like then in these re-
spects, and i al they in tht synagogue, when they
heard these thiugs,worze filled weuh wrath, etc. Tht>'
brette up it stivict iiitiexently r4ilxuhesa forth
a forsions mab, sud îhrust Hiic wiîh violence te tht
brow Of a precipice, 46 O o sete:high on the eastern
sidai of the niauntain au whicti Nazareth jr built, that
they right*tbtov Hlm dawn headlang. Sulabesa tht
rettpliun Jesuas met avaithon kits orsi vasitoHîs own
rity But lit p;ssinpa thiong h t emids ni theni,
w eri His way, ithor exercising His maiacalotîs
power, or overawing then wih the poer anti mai-
est>' et His manner andi appearsoce.

Lssns.-: lîthe gospel dots met meit andi
subutiot men's heauîr, il watt haraen or noger them.

2. Famuliarit>' with a preacher shoulti not pro-
1 judice us agatus: thetrllib

3. Tht custom of Jesus in attcndîog the chnrch
and kecping the SabI.' *h as au example anti law Io-
out contin:c

4 Wh.it al neel1, in ordet te do wotk lot God,
is the Holy Spirit.

5. Jesusud Ilis gospel tan aioe bring hoip
ana comtri te the ponr, the brolcen-hearteti ant i al
offlkcd in body>, minci andi spirit. Accept Jesus,
holieve tho gospel. ,
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IN the matter of racing, the chief points of diffet -
ence between Lord Rosebery arnd somne 01 the

exhibitors at our fail fairs is that Rosebery's hors-
wins more moncy and makes hetter time

MANY a minister in Canada ivill think nextM eek of the day wvhen he landed at Knox
Loilege after a long weary jaurney by stage. Many
a good Preshyterian family will remnember the
morning when the son intended for the ministry-the
son of rmany prayrs-left homne ta begin his callege
course in Toronto. No event that has recently
taken place in the church awakened more tender
memnories than the jubilee reports from Knox will
awaken next weekz.

WHEN the corner stone of the present KnoxWCoilege building wvas laidjust twenty years
aga, the site secmed to be awayout on the commons.
We distinctly remernber hearing somne esteeined
brethren on their way to thf. ceremony criticize the
callege board somewhat sharply for selecting a site
ýsa fair out of the city." Nowv Knox stands right in

the heart af the city, and on what, sorne people
think, 'viii yet be one of the most popular thorough-
faires. Mien the present depression is over, and
real estate cornes up to its value, the site may be
sold for enough ta erect a newv college building.

THE victory of the long-term men in the General
TCanference seems luke one of those victaries

that are about as bad as a defeat. The extension
of the terrn from three to f)ur or fiveyears is hedcred
around with conditions that maV rnake it rather
painful ta the minister To remain four years a
pastor must have a three-fourths vote of the Quarter-
ly Board and a two-thirds voteof the Stationing Coin-
mittee. That simply means that at the end of three
years the pastor must go on trial before his Board
and if he succecdq and %vishes to remain iste years
he must go on trial again at the end of the faurth
year. Some men would rather mave than submit to
sa many examinations. The next Conférence %vil]
probably reriove or modifv these conditions.

A SUGGESTIVE picce of bubine>s took place
in the Methudist Confrernce idît week. Dr.

Parker moved:
That it be a matter of carnest recommcendation, if coi, ini-

deed, for Icgislation, that ail young men who believe thein-
selves called of God ta tile çork of the ministry, and wvho
propose to enter ibis callng in the Methodist Churcb, shall
leara snme remunerative trade or acquire a profession, that
wbeu the fatal Uine is reacbed they may be 6itted to meet ^.le
contingencies of the situation, and escape the anathc.sa of
being rated worse than an infidel.

A day or two afterwards the Superannuation
Board asked for powver tel cancel in whole or in part
the annuity of any superannuated minister who en-
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gages in secular buîsiness during the periad af his
continuatian in such busine * s. Bath propositions
xvere vated down. The position taken by the B3oard
%%as that santie minîsters made more money when
superannuated than they had whcn preaching, and
for that reason it xvas hard ta colcct for the Super-
annuation Fund. Dr. Parker's stroag point was that
a nman who had passed the dead fine should bc a]-
lowed ta provide for his family.

R. COCIRANE bas receivcd the fallowingDcontributions for Home Missions and Church
Builing Fund :
Free St. George's, Edinburgh u/£too of this for

churcb building) * £T79 T6 oFree Barclay Church, Edinburgh ... ...... ... 50 ci 0
las. MacDonald, Esq., XV.S., Edinburgb..... o 0O
Mrs. J. MacFie, Edinburgh............. ..... 5 0 0
A Wet' ,isher ................... ........... ..... 5 O O

Z249 16 co
\These ainounts thrt.ugli Dr. George Milnle Rate,

sccretar3' af Free Church Colonial Committee.)
Also from the United Presbyterian Church

AFred............... ..... .. £ 02 6A Friend, Edinburgb................ ....... 2o O O
Brotigbton Place Cburcb,for support of two stations 50 a n
Glasgow, A.C ............................ ....... 2 6
Paisley, St. James, for support ai St. James ance

Stanley stations...............30 o o

£170 5 0
(These amaunts through the Synod Treasurer ai

the Uinited Presbyterian Chu-.ch.)

BADGERING a public man on accaunt af hisBreligiaus creed is a comparatively new tîîing
in Canadian politics. The past generation undec-
.staod British liberty tao well ta engage in such
vaiserable work. Sa little xvas then said about the
altar at which a public' man îvorshipped that we
doubt very much if one in a thousand ai the presenit
population ai Canada can tell the denomination that
same ai the mast prominent men of thirty years ago
belanged ta. What cburch did Baldwin beîong ta?
Where did Sir Francis Hincks worsbip,? To what
denomiriation did Sir A. T. Gaît b!long? What
creed did Hoitan proiess? Where did Joseph
H-owe attend church ? low many Ontario peopfle
knew that Darion was a Roman Catholic? fTle
personal fiends af these great men could answe.,
but not ane in a thousand outside ai the Lofa
personal friends could say what denamination these
statesmen belanged ta. Are the religiaus beliefs ai
public men dragged inta poîitics nawv because this
generatian is more piaus than the last one ? Are
we tao much more holy than aur fathers that ve must
know the altar at which eveny public servant xvar-
ships bis God? Nay, verily!1 The reverse is sadly
true in rnany cases. Sectarianism, nlarrow and
bitter, bas been dragged into politics as a substitute
for the mental abilîty and moral wvrth that are in-
dispensable ta success in public affairs.

REV. MR. McL EOD'S ADDRESS.

SE have given a large amount ai aur space in
VV this issue ta the admirable address ai the

Rev. Mr. McLeod at the induction lately ai the Rev.
Mr. Burton inta the pastorate of the Gravenhurst
congregation. No one capable ai judging and de-
sînîng, or wiliing ta be instructed and informed on
the important points touched upon in this address
wili think that xve have given it taa rnuch space.
We heartiiy recarnmend al aur readers, clerical as
wef 1 as lay, the latter especially, ta, read it carefully
and re-read it, and read it again, and ponder over it
and inwvardly digest it. It says, and says well, a
great many things which are very much needed at the
present time ta be said, and said aver and over
again. If the views whîch t enuinciates ai the
pa tor's place and xvork were understood and truly
accepted in every Christian cangregation, the rela;
tion would be a most happy one and rich in blessed
resuits. Very important us it, in these days especi-
aly, when there i5sa strang a tendency ii Chribtian
hie and activity ta run inta organizatians and
societies ai ail kinds, ta, give praminence ta and
emphasize the value in a community of "aone con-
s crated ]Ife," and therefore of that of the pastun.
VVe are at the present day i very mnuch greater
danger ai takîng tao low than too high a view of the
office and work of the Christian ninister -and Mqr.
McLead bas put welI, forcibly and clearly the
scriptural doctrine on this important subject.
If it were cieanly apprehlended and mare heàrtily
and generaily accepted than it is, a very great deal
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of the unrest xvhich it is natorious is nowv feit, bc'th
by pastors and people, would disappear.

Whcn Sa much of a miîifsters time and strength
arc takcn up, and it is to bc feared often xvasted, Il
directing societes of ail sorts within the church, it ;
a good thing to have strongly pointed out that his
duties are spiritual, are concerned with the upbiuild
ing of Christian flicé, that hie is entitlcd to, and thiat
it is bis peOPle'3 privilege and dut y ta share in tliis
%vork with him, that within the spiritual sphere alone
his duties are very varied, and lastly, tlîat preachin,,
vicwed in its truc light, as Mr. MlcLeod puts it, is
flot easy work. How important also it is, as the
writer points out, that ministeu"- get the time needed
ta do their svork. There %voului bc fewer coniplaintb
of preaching being poor, dui and insipid if more rc
gard were paid by people Co this caution. Preacli.
ing is flot easy work, it takes murh time and thought
and prayer ta do it xvell, and xith due regard to ail
other means of promoting Chrisiian life, this, after
al, backed up by gadiy living on the part of the
preacher, is the great instrumentality, 4!ic divinciy
appointed instrumentality, for .the conversion of sîn
tiers and the building up of Christians in li.è and
doctrine. Every point in this address is weli taken
and well put, it is wise and dmnely, and if our
church throughout its whole length and breadth
xvould only put its preaching inta practice, it xvould
bc peaceful and harmonious, prosperous and abound-
ing ini afl those blessed resu)ts which the Christianî
ministry xvas instituted to brin- abaut.

0OUR 0OWN CHIUR CH IN 0OUR COL UMNS

U R colunins i this issue very xveli illustrate the
great value which the xeekily visit of a church

paper into every family and housthold of our people-
mnay have. Besides the great number of nexvs items
relating ta the life and work ai our church from
x'.eek to week, from one end of the Dominion to the
other, and which no intelligent member af it
should be satisfied xithout knoxing more or less af,
we may cati attention ta other matters dealt xith
more prorninently in aur piges Pa;si n - by here the
admirable address of the Rev. D. D McLeod, to
xvhich we have called attenti-n at length, there ïs our
article on Knox College jubilee, with a detailed copy
of the programme of proceedings to be carried out
on what muçt be, in aur oîvn church at least, a historic
occasion. We hope that aur people in the city and
throughout the counZrv will rise ta, the occasion and
make it memorable in the best sense. It is pleasant
ta see hier sons from abroad responding ta ber cali
and manifeiting their intereît in her and their grati-
tude for goad received within her wvatts. Surely hier
sons at home wiii not fait behind in this year of
jubilee. Let themn by their presence and their gifts,
on or before next Tueiday, show how hîghly they
prize their Aina Mater.

There is aiso the notice, ail too bni, af the
doings of the Foreign Mission Committee at their
three days' meeti3ig, filled xith anxiauîs consideration
and discharging honorable and most resporisibie
duties an behalf of the :hurch and the cause af Christ
in connectian with aur church abroad. How manv
thoughts are suggyested by this brief recdrd af mis-
sianaries caming home invalided for rest and re-
newal, ai some returning ta much loved labors where
their heaits have been while they have in persanl
been here, of new missianaries entering xith hope
and yet trembling upon untried wark in strange and
distant tands, among strange people, speaking to t
themn in unknown tangues, and af some retiring ai-
together;- what tales af health and sickness and .

death!1 what weighty canes af the committee!
We have ta mention here alsa, that the donation

to the Indore College, which in aur last issue we
mentioned as being $3,aaa, has by the same gener-
ous giver been made up ta $4,500, and that by the
day an which we go ta press, when Mr. Wilie %wi I
be an bis way with his wife ta India, he has, we Py Ghope, the whole, if flot the ivhole veny near ta hr, aof-D
the $8,ooo, which, when he came, he wished ta take R
îith bu ta cornplete the caliege in its preserit forrn vc
This college has been the child of faith ta a d :gre
that but few know of, and God has by rneans ai it
been giving His servants ini Indore and wherever it D.
shaîl becorne knawn, a lesson in trust, aofsvalking hy
faith, that they can neyer farget, and which Cr "i L
the future wili bc ta thern a tawer af strength.

Very pleasant aud encauraging alsa ought it to be
ta aur whole cburch, ta be informed throaugh aut i
coîumîîs this week, of the bratherly co-operation and o
interest shawn again as in the past bV the Presbyiter- vei
ian churches aoftme Mother Cauntry, ini the wish a i o11:
the Fre Charch of Scotland that we wauld share Sit3
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with it in the work of Jewish Mlisbions in the Hoiy
Land. Quite in this line aise is the annoutîcement
by Principal * King, that Professer Orr af the U. P.
Titeological Caliege. Edinburgb, will, D.V., take
part zîext year in the summer session ai Manitoba
Theological College, and aiso af the helip.n-hand
lent in aur xork by churches and private fiends
at Home, as we !ke ta cali the aid ]and, by their
gifts te the amaunt of upivards ai $2, 100. And we do
netiforget, because ve rejoice in tbcm, the enceuraging
reports from aur missionaries among that muititu-
dinous peaple, the Chinese, bath in British Columbia,
in Honan and Formo8a, and the zeal and devotion
of aur missionarics. Ail these and mucb more may
be found in aur colunins in this one issue, and as
they 611l the hearts af those who read tbem with
gratitude, and their mouths with sangs ai praise te
H-im who is head over ail tbings ta Mis cburch, sa
is it a distinct Iass ta the individual member: and
the whole body of aur cburzb by ignorance ai them,
talase their upliiting, energizing power and stimulus
ta nexv and greater effort ta carry out the great
commission given ta the cburcb, ta "'preach ti e
gospel ta every creature."

KNOX COLLEGE JUBILEE.

I the last number of Kpwx Clkege Monthly, "IA.
NL. B." writes: "«We sing of our Alma Mater,

but soine cf us use her like an oid nag, vcry fair [rom
like a mother. Soine never spent a dime on ber
yet. Her oid dress, ber aid hat, ber oidlaurels seem
good enough. Sons of Knox, be asbamed 1 To-
day is the Jubiiee, let evuy man bring a prescrt!
Let us makce ber giad for once, even if it costs us a
littie 1 " This must be of necessity the last appeai
that we can make on behaif of the jubilee Fund, for
belore our next issue tbe Jubiiee wil bave corne
and gene. We are glad te know that a number of
the graduates are niaking strenuous efforts to remove
the incubus cf debt, and ruake Knox Coliege giad,
indeed. Sbouid flot everyone of the geaduates
especialiy, but aise every friend af Knox, do saine-
thing at once te accomplishi the very desira-ale obje t
in vielw?

There are very many wbo are perbaps waiting
te be caiied upon; a momnent's tbought wili sugizest
the impossibiliîy of making a persona] cal] upon
evcîyone who is desirous of doing anything, and
the simple matter of enciesing the amount would
accomplish the abject as well as a personal call.
It is true thal: somne may be disposed to do more if
a personal appeai were made ta tbem. Wouid that
for once, true-bearted voluntaryism would pour such
a gif t into the treasury as wouid remove the neces-
sity for the laboriaus we. '- of persan al canvass. XVe
would suggest also thatpr*oinptitude %vouid be a val-
uabie factor in the contribution, as il wauld make it
possible ta intimate at the time of the Jubilee, what
had been accamplished. To one and ail we say, be
up and doing. Actions speak much louder than
words.

The following are the exercises se far as arrang-
ed for the Jubilee celebration. On Tuesday after-
noon there wil be a special meeting of the Alumni
of the College, in connection with their special work
in Honan. The Missionary, Mr. Geforth, who is
new in Canada on furlough, xiii address the meet-
ing and present mare fufly than if is pqýsible ta do
in a paper, the work in wvhicti he has lieen engaged

Sin Honan, during tbe last six years. This meeting
iviwli be of profound interest ta the Alumni Associa-
t ion and shouid be iargely attendtd. On Tuesday

Sevening and for the followving day, Wednesday, the
programme til be as faiiows:

K<NOX CHURCH.
Tuesday Evening, 8 p.r.-Sernxon-Rev. F. L. Paitni,

~D.D., LL.D., Prerident cf Princeton University.
KNOX COLLE(,E.

Wedaiesdav Morn1ing, 10.3o a.m.-Rev. Dr. MacLaten
*presadaag. Hisorc- Paper by Rev. Win. Reid, D.D.

eneral Agent af the Churcb. Address-Rev. G. -M. Grant,
D.D., LL.D., Principal ai Queen's Univer-sity. Addess-
Rev. F. L. Paton, D.D., LL.D., President of Princeton Uni-
vrsity.

KNOX COLLEGL-
1Wednesday Afternoon, 2.30 p.m.-Rev. Principal Cavea

D.D., presiding. Addresses-Lâterary Culture. Advantages
01 n Affiliation. Ta the University-Vice.Chancellor Mulack,
Q.C., M.P. Ta Knoax College-President London, M.A.,
LL.D. Han. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P.

CeaiK's CHURCI-.

'3 i8pni.-W. Mortimer Clark,Q.C., nresiding. Addresses.
1et.o. Hon. G. A. irkpatrackr, Lieutezant-Govermor a01

Ontario. Hon. G. W. Allai,, D.C.L., Chancellor Tricity Uni-
t lersty * "Brotherly Recognition in Theologîcal 3Educa-

~lion." Rev. N, Burwasb, D 13,Chancellor Victoria Univer.
:.sly. "Possibiliîîes af Unity of Wosk anong aui Federated
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Divinity Scbaols." Rev. Principal Sheratan, D.D., WVycliffe
College.- "Spiritual Sympaîby in Theological Training.'
Thea. Rand, D.C.L., Chancelier ait McMasîer Univen'aIty -
" Common Graund i Theological Trainiîng."' Waçrnng Ken-
nedy, Esq, Mayor of Toronto:- "«Tbe Uieiulness ni Col-
lege Lite ta the City.,'

It is expectcd that the city cangregý,tions xiii
set aside their prayer mezeting for the occasion, and
it is hoped that the attendance in Cooke's Cîxurcix
xil bc somnething like the meetings we bad during
the Pan-Presbyterian Council. Oniy the youtiger
members of the community can ezpect to secea
second jubilee of Knox College, then let everyone
takce the fuiiest advantage of the services on this
occasion.

The railways iîavz granted rettîrn fare frce if
300 attend, If iess than 300, one-third (arc. Stand-
ard certificates muqt bc procured on purchasiaîg the
ticket-, and must bc handed ini ta Rcv. W. Burns, or
Rev. WV. A. J. Martin, on arrivai in Toronto.

FORE IGN MI1SSION COMMITTEE.

O N tbe i ith, 12th, and 13th af Sept., the F.
M. C. (W. D.) met, and xvas fuliy occupied

during the three days, ciosing at 10.45 p.m. on the
iast day.

There were present :-Mr. Hamilton Cassqels
(convener) ; Rev. Drs. Grant, MacLaren, Mac-
Vicar, Wardrope, Maone, A. D. McDonald, A. B
MacKay, and Rev. Messrs. McCrae, J. D. Macdonald,
Tbompson, J. B. Fraser, Burson, Milligan, J. A.
Macdo'nald, R. jobuiston, D. Currie, A. Jeffrey and
R. P. MacKay.

Rev. Messrs. Campbell, Wiikie and Jamiesen and
Miss Oliver were preserit, and conferred wvth the
committee as ta the xvork in India.

Miss Campbell appeared before the committee
as a candidate for service in India. Her applica-
tion xvas favorabiy received, but, owing ta difficul-
tics in her way, an appointment xvas net finaily
made.

Mr. Slimmon, who bas cornpieted the summer
session in Winnipeg, and xvas erdained in Bloor
St. Church, on Thursday evening the i3th inst.,
bas gene ta Scotland ta visit bis parents, iwhom he
bas not seen for niixe year. He expects ta return
and start fer Honan about the beginning af Dec-
ember. It will be remembered that Mr. Sliimn
was for nine years in the service ai the China
Iniand Mission, and came to us bighly recommend-
ed by aur own Honan Presbytery. H-e has taken twvo
sessions in coliege, and raow returns an ordained
missionary, acquainted with the language and able
at once ta enter upen bis werk.

Mr. Jamieson's heaith has been se much im-
praved since bis returfi, that he feels that il xvould
be safe ta return immediateiy. The cammitîe
tbought it better that he should continue on fur-
laugh for six months and report-

Dr. Smith bas net fuliy recovered from Iib
double attack of typhus and pneumania, and he
bas been furtber afflicted in the death ai bis littie
girl, May Isabella, who on the 23rd ef August
passed away. Dr. Smithx bas proved bimself a
medicai nissionary ai unustiai skiil and success, and
it is iih great reiuctance be yieids ta the decision
of the Presbytery, that he sbauid corne home at
once. H is regular time for fu. lougb xvould be next
3-ear. The committee and church will earncstly
pray that Dr. Smnith may be sustaincd by Divine
grace inail his afflictions, and speediiyand completely
restored ta health.

The letters from Honan are very hiopeful as ta
the xvork, and say littie about t1jexvar. They seem tu
knaw less about it than we do in Canada, which is,
of course, awing ta want of press and pestai conm-
munication.

An interesting letter was read fromn Mr. Gauld,
which %viii be given ta the press in full. His ac-
caunit of a trip amongst the stations on the Easterni
coast, and the relations ai the Pepohoans to the
Chinese and savages, is very interesting.

A letter from Dr. Webster is very encouraging.
He is fully aI work La Haifa and enjaying it. lie
wisbes very tmuch that the church would send
another inan ta work at Safed, in connectioh with
tl-e Tiberias Mitssion, wbere the Jewish comu-ijle
of the Free Cburch of Scotiand asks co-ciperation.
Dr. Webster believes fuliy that the j ewishp0puiation
xiii greatly increase throughout Palestine, and also
that the church at home wouid bc blessed in being
generous towards Jevisli work.

The Gavernment has crmsd a grant af i $îoo
tolards the erection (£ fapîGirls' Home at Aiberni,
and the plans are being prepared and must bc ap-
proted by the Indian Departsnent.

Tlw w %ork iii 'Victoria and 13. C. is being vigor-
OurIY PtNhlcri -1 lt-Nssrs. Winchester and Coian.
but in Victoria tlley are grcatly biampered for want
of suitable buildings and native hielpers. Mr.
Winchester has decided to visit Canton, that lie
in; get It bettcr command of the Cantonese, which
lie des at no additional cxpense to fthe church.

:foohs aixb £1aati1e.
i ELLA. 0F CAsriLE fly Major-General 0. 0.

Howard, U.S. Arny, Author of Il Donald's School
Days " ; " Lite of Zachaiy Tylr'r," etc. Funk & \Vag-
nails Company, i K Richmond St. West, Toronto.

The occasion of the writing of this book was a question
asked af the author by the t-aptain-Gencral of Cub-, "Why
ii was that in ail Ameraca there was no monument raised ta
the miemory of Queen Isabella? " It is well known that she
was thae generous patroness of Columbus. Geaeral Howaid
thereupon resolved ta do~ somcîbing ta bonaur and perpetuate
ber memeory in ibis country. To quatify himself for the work
he wcnt ta Spain and visited Madrigal, the place of lsabella's
birtb, Arevala, tbe place wbere site was ai scbool,Medana dei
Campe, where slue olten sojourned and where she died;
Granada, the place of ber greatesi triumph and many other
cties where sbe beld bier brilliant, tneraut court. The re-
sults af the authar's searcb lin cities, gallcries, and books he
has embodjed in this volume, wbich he madestly "bhopes
his friends will read and find their interest quickcned ta sarne
degree in a remarkable historic character." Besides wood-
cuis the work as illustrated bV seven tinted photogravures and
a mnap of Spain wbach alladd much ta ts ieresi. Among thom
are - Isabella Ooerîng Her Jewels ta Columbus-after the
painting by Deg-rain ; The Cathedral at Toledo ; Caurt af
the Lions, ai Granada; Tambs af Ferdinand and Isabella,also
Peter the Cruel and Wafe, in Cathedral at Granada, etc He
narrates ber life historv with a feeling pen, and many a pa-
tbetic episode attending ber lamily life excites the sympatlay
and increases the interest ai bis readers. Admitting ber
laults, the authar accords bis heroine a bigli niche in the
gallery of honour,for lier virtues and achievements, and for the
,encrons and fearless snpport she gave ta Columbus in the
tiaur cf bis greatest need. The volume as elegantly bound.

A NEW LIFE IN EDUCATION. By Fletcher Dutell,
Ph.D., Princeton, Professor in Dickinsona Collene. A
Prize B3ook. The Amierican Sunday-school Union,
Philadelphia.

This bokl bas been brought out under circumstanc-s
which migbt be said ta ensure tha. ia shall bc worthy af at-
tentive reading. The John C. Green Incarne Fund was cstab-
lisbed in 1877, and accarding ta 1'bc îerms aofi," whenever
the net anteresas and incarne shail amount ta Sx,co.oo, the
Bloard of Officers and Managers of the American Sunday.
school Union shail apply the incarne for the purpose of aiding
them an securing a Sunday-school literature of the haghest
order of merit." IlA New Life in Educat:en is a book
wintten under the ternis of ibis bequest, and obtained a first
prize af $6oo.oo A single sentence af the preface states the
purpose of the book. IlIt is te discuss, flrst, the place of the
religious (as including) the moral elenient in education ; and
second, the place and fanction of the haghesî type af educa-
tion, in the amniediate future." Sncb subjecîs are discussed
in it as, Il The New Education and Christ "; l"The Waii'l;

"The Use af Books"; "The Teacher" ; "Moral
and Relaiios Educaten an Itseit; " "The substance
cf Religion in Education.' The work is suggestive,'tbougbîful, instructive. Na intelligent parent an teacher
can comfortably settle back inobbis eld limita-
tions aiter getng flled wth the ideas hc...a expressed. The
book is ai moderate size, but it deals vwitb a large subject la a
masterly and camprehensave iashioaa. If yen desare a mental
and spiritual ienîc you can find t in draught from A New Life
in ktucation.

The Missionary Revitw of t/he Worid fer Octaber opens
wtb an able paper giving some IlPresent-Day Flashigbts
upon Islam," by Dr. lames S Dennîs, authar of!IlForeign
Missions afier a Century," for maay years a mîssionary in
Mabammedan lands. lna is same number Rev. Reuheuî
Saillens discusses the present state of IlPapacy in Europe,"

itb special reference ta the revival of the power cf Rorre
andl tedanger whicb ibreatens European society in canise-
quence. Other articles of special anteresi are a finelv llus-
trated description of the " Homes et Carey," by the Edator-
in-Chief ; an accouai of "The Bible Wotrk ut the Werid, "
by Rev. B. Pick, Ph.D., D.D., giviug .le stery cf the pro-
gress of ibis important part of missionary activity Ife con-
taiaing a table of the number af translations cf the Scriptures
ai the present dzy ; IlThe Ang la-Saxon and the Word's
Redemption," by Rev. D. L. Leonard.; IlA Voice from Rus-
sia," by a Russian Christian ; and Mission Werk in Mor-
acco," by Rev. N. H. Patrick, af Narth Africa. Valuable
staîistics, editoraal and press comment an the topîcs of the
day, and receat news as te the work of every denomination in
all parts of the cîvilized and uncivilazed world, fi11 up tbis
Rtusew whacb stands foremost among missieaary periodicals
and fuIs a place which no aiber magazine seeks ta f511. Funk
& Wagnalls Company, 3o, Lafayette Place, New York.

The .81blical Woid for -ibis monîb coalains a large
amnai aio valuable maîter, and will bc found most useful by
ministtrs or sacred student %vho desares ta keep abreast
ot the thougb: f e t iue, an subjecîs appertaining te the criti-
cal study of the Scriptures. The editor,W. R. Harper,'Ph.D.,
contrnbuîes besides a number of notes ai the beginning, an
article on that apparently inexhaustible mine ai study,Genj.-xi.
Other valuable articles are, IlThe Psalms ci the Pharisees"',
"Studies laPalestanian Geography." "Synopses cf Import-
ant Articles" and -Book Reviews " are botb valuable for

eabigthe reader to uaiderstand the present currents af re.
ilgbohugbt and scholarship. The University of Chicago,

Chicago, inI., U.S.
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'Tu g graitatu lieu a lrttil luri,

Fur ,itdt., l'y aie oluur aie*s lavt- divil
Li i httl-'e iil tiil-1 h il tîr,-

Trliy fi .ugit ifor Eitgil-; uloi, y
Alla %vithî lir 1lainfurhted,

''ioir lic rts anîd fua.sit tztuiîîide lnr ur tds
Tlhe ,girtihe iof tlài' î'.urld.

'l'is gr-atd t4) be- a lîrititi borit,

WiVili îlouiIa ad choair, iko EsigliBli ciîevr-,
Frons iî hîuîîust arts las tprung

And '.,ver ,,ceaiîua tliîuiders,
WViclî mroil îuiiîcctinie begaiî.

Our ditlileus speem.ch the o crd wilh teacli
Thîe brotliemhood of iîîumî.

ris «ratu ieub a Brait», buri,,
.-ùl read huiv liorce a Inilcb,

lit lattles -sI. x, tA) riglit the, wrùttg.
OIur fathomrs tuglt (if oid;

Thoy broke theîpowor of tyr.ahît-,
'rîey set the pour ihave free,

Aiîd hadly iared tLîu fuouti.nt dar'.d

"rus graud tu ho a Britoi hum,
Ali, crewlied wth gorie ts

Wi'îlîmain andsitiiht. t'.>chiamihon igit
Ani welilthe E cripir fat:

Ili vain the teinpcat thuîî'.l'--9,
hl& vai the dark aras part,

mie urhd'a great flood of.,i Eglisl i îbod
Beats wttî a sinîgle heart..

-Fedenct Céoet So1. iije e k.

tAt1 Righis Re'trcl.

MA RJORl'S CANA DIA N WLVTER.

BY AGNILS MAUL MAcHAR.

CIjAPrFR X .- viS,-

Tht wibd moonight scent faded ofi tht
canvas, and anather, lîghted bv tht fast glow
of the pas: suise, took ils place. If repre-
sented a rack-bound store, just wbere a broad
river fioweti quietly ant into a wide, curving
bay. A long, narrai, snow-ciad islartd,
whicb dividedt ibs river a: its moutb, occupicti
tht foregrauad ai tht picture. A thick ritige
oficedars surrounded tht isiand, and ils up-
pet end was a rude fort and a lttle surrounti-
ing cluster ai buildings. rudely fashioneti af
legs, anti butin tht form oi a square. One
ai tbcse was a bousteaifrter imposng di-
mensions, surmnounitet by an enarmaus rouf.
There were ather bouses, storchouses,
harracks, a long, loir, covemed galierv andi a
great haking aven, as abso a smail rude
:ltapel, a little apart an a prajectmng point ai
rock Figures ai mca in Fr-nch douc andi
hase were scattereti about tht vîcînity, some
bauling up boats filed with dritwood, athers
carrying casks ai mater iras tte boats te tht
sctiemeat, irici mas surroundeti mith the
osual Wal ai paisatits. Hec and there
gleams ai lieligitu came tram tht Windws
thai the receding dayligbt hadl Ici: in dusky
shadow ; and tht gatai the palîsadeti forti-
fication was wreatbed wth cedar bouRhs. Be-
side if stooti a gracefui %thltc figiire, in
doublet and hase, appayentby contemphating
the scene, tht naturally harsh collines oh
which meme sofîcned bv tht rîch mnes ai the
afîemgbow of the sunset.

*Thtis. said Professer Duncan, Ilus the
".habtation de SI. Croix," tht first reai

settlemmt in Canada, and if WCecxcept the
visit if tht Norsesen, the irs: settlement in
North America. Tht figure ai tht gate is
.bc noble Samutl de Chimplatn, true knight
andi gallon: saldier, irba may tmoby be calieti
.bc founder andi lauber ai Canada. Ht bati
corne oui in tht prectding spring, wib De
Monts, tht neir victroy ai mUht: ias as yet
only a wdrntss, and with tht Baron de
Pautrincaurt, thet 6mai Acadian sesigneur. la-
sît ai foilamîng Cartier and De la Roche
up tc glf ai Qoebec thcy ceastcd alotig the
Bay oi Fundy, and., preceedîng southirard,
came iipon ibis bay and tht islanti wict vot
set nt the moutb ai tht river, calkrd by them
the St Croix- On th's bicak. isobateti spot
ty finally x-solved to begin thtim settiernent,

probahly attactei to if by uts capabiitics for
einct in it tface of uDîknomz dangers.
Here ibey bujît tht bouses you sec, andi
Champlain, always passsianatcly fend ai gard-
ening, trittitoi cultivait a gardes in the landy
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soiu, but in vain, for notbing would grow. Champlain, and calied 'L'Ordre de Bon IL niay net bc known ta ail the regderd J
There was plenty of ilsh ihn the sea and river, 2'enf.' Yeu kuov you cbildren sometimes of Tins Wgnic, tint Mr. Gladstone in, and
and the isiands in tha bay were alive with talk about having IIa gond time" perbaps tbraughat the w>iole of his long carcer bas
birds. So long as summer lasted tbcv gat an this is wbcre te expression came from. beau a decidcd and consistant Iligh Cburch.
very well. Thcv but a mili on the mainland We h ooit ee apl ete nte man.. I in this fact wvhioh londe a roimark

cinse by, and sawcd there, late in the season beautiful barbar of Port Royal, begirt with able intorost Lu the article before us. Fol'
as il was, crops ut rye and barley. But when flair wooded bis and flasbing ivatèrfalis, although the phrasoogy in tint of the

19 Anglo-Oatholio, the idene aro thoseof artho
the summer bail passed away, and the ricb Champlain, in order ta beguile the tediuni ai dox latitudinarinniem.
glow ai autumn had faded out in the dreary the long wiiter, arganized this Ordre de Bon The question ini thue etated -. Aesuming
gray ai wîntcr, and the bting wnds miade Teinj3s, camposed af tlfteen knights. Each car Lard ta have faunded a visible cburcb
their way tbraugb the crevices af their rude took in turm the place ai Grand Master, or with an apostolical mainintry, which IlI
watts, chilling their bload and l8enumbing Steward, signified by the decorated callar intended ta hc perpetuated throughaut tho
thir energies, the wilderness lfie became a which hie retnined for ane day,* and resigned agas, wbat je ta ho done with those who
vcry difierent tbing. They were thankiul for in the evenîng, witb great pomp and cere- deny the authority af the church, and sep-
the friage ai cedars that helped ta screen many, ta bis successar. His duty was ta su- tovate themselvea from lier mainistratiansl
them ram the full farce af the castern blasts, perintend and provide (or the meals of the The an9wer ta this question involves a disi-
but thcy bad ta go ta the înainland, even in, day, seeing net. only ta stacking the larder, cussion af the nature of Heresy and Schisin.
tbe wldest weatnc., for fuel and water. In- but ta cooking the viands. And a goodlp At firet, the nearness ta Christ and te
dians, toc, came ta camp on the island, and suppiy af viands tbey managed ta gel, between Apoffles made Il the unity of the church a

anxiety as ta the disposition of these uncanny their stored provisions and dried fruits tram faot as patent ta thase who came juta con-

neîghbours campelled them ta be always on France, and the game and fish that abounded tac wih t sthe nity af thoeBull ili

the watch. Champlain was the lite and main- in the surrounding country. Venison, moose heavenY" The application of aur Lords
the ies aithtbeaerattr, ear widvrle, I"if bu refuse ta hear the cburch let

stay of the exposcd lttie colony. Nothing mocalthe l f h bae itr bear wtibt h nta thee as the Gentile and the
cauld daunt bis courage or permaneiitly de- cat, and hare, wiid geese, docks, grouse, and Publican," was easy. Sa long as the churcit
press bis bopeful, cheerful spirit. pluyer, trout and sturgeon and other isit, wus pure the command ta Il bear the church "

'But a warse enemy than te Indians caught at sea, or tbrougb tbe ice ai a neigb- was perfectly reasonablo. But the corrup
coutld bave been stole in amnong them with boring river, made a variety irom which tbey ion of the church it8elf weakens its atîtho-
unseen but fatal approacb. The samne terri- were expected ta have a new bill ai fate every rity, whiist its divisions engender doubt au
bic disease wbicb bad attacked Cartier's party day. Tbey aiten invited ta tbeir tables some ta iLs whoreahouts. With the utmot asi-
naw prostrated the colony at St. Croix. The ai the Indian chieis, in particular their trusty cerity af purpose, ane cati well underatand
lîttie graveyard soan had nearly bah aif tbe aid friend, te fanious Micmac chief, Mem-. the parplexity ai a modern seoker of ter the
band of about fourscore, for ils sulent tenants ; bertou, tbe aged, bearded mati you sec bere ; true thurcb, when canfronted by the claimus
and tbose wba recovered were sick with long- and a beard, you know, is as unconimon an an af Greek,Ronian and Anglican -Cathbelicsmn.
ing ta leave titis fatal short. Cbamplain abat Indian as an a priest. Membertou became a The sin af achisîn cannot now be easily
was undismaycd. But wben the balmy airs professed Christian, under the teachings ai aseigued ta any body ai Chritians. IlThe
ai spring returned,an th snaw and ice tbe Jesuits, wben they came later ; and was guilt ai any affence, "sasys Mr. Gladstone,

metc i te asndebie n h rs lasatucadsac redt b rs Il.varies inversely with thte trength andmeltedin th warmsunshie, an the rass lways trucand sanch clead netheFaenctheleevidencethewhichne establitbsh8s
grew gretnaia their feer, te weary colanisis, The history ai this seulement cf Port Royal, it criminality, and surely it je not ta be
white tbey sowed the îsland witbgrainthey were with ils vicissitudes of prosperity and mistor- denied that the avidence nbich couderons -

ncverto reap,%vatched the horizoa fot thereturn- tune, and its tragic ending, is one of the most Hleresy andi sohism has beon greatly dark-
lng sait af Poutrincaurt, wbo bad gone ta fascinating episodes of colonial istory ; but ened, and thereforo greatiy weakened einep
Francé in the autumn. At last, one june 1 ost not dweih longer an il now. In the the days of the apoatleg." -

nlormnng tbey caught sight cf the welcome next scene we follow the fortunes ai Cham- Mr. Gladstane thinks thia ta have bpén
white wngs in :bc distance, and Laiied witb plain, wbo sean after bail ta leave Port Royal, the case, even in tho days cf Arianisin, and
deligbt the Breton nierchant Ponugrave, with abandoned for a lime, ta the ra:k ai Quebec, ather leresiea af tho fourth and fifth cen-
bis party ai new calonists, witb wbom tbey wbere, yau know, onder bis auspices, two turies, but the difficulty cf asczibing guilt - t

migbî now go ta scek a happier seuliement. yedrs later, began the permanent seulement toe chirmatica bas bea teadily increasing t

1 And now,' hie cantinued, 1'we are gaing ta cf Canada. since the division cf the churchesaof the Est
make a lump ai two years, and show yeu a « Anddsi) we came ta Christmas Eve, and the West in the elevcntb, and te i
more cheertul Christmas Eve in that bappier x6o3.' convulsionf i the Refarnintian in the six- J
seuliement, Christmas Eve, î6o6. Yeu are ta This scene was agaiîi a moonlight anc. lu teeiith century.t
suppose yourseit in another rude fortification ils clear lustre, the great precipitous clifi ai Mr. Gladstane la very mncb impressed l
ai quadrangular tri, very mucb airer the Cape Diamond stand eut clearly against tbe by the solidity and stability ai nodern as

pattern, externaliy, ai the one which is naw dark bIne sky, tawerinig above tht strip of compared with ancient sectarianis. C
rater argr, arecomlee, eac beowalag hic ra a îragîig teGnoti; Arion, Douatiet, and aLlier

disaçqearing ; abrlremr opee ec eoaogwi r asagin schisme ho aya .*IlWhen we compare their
and fortified wîrh four bastions, mounîed îith row af wooden buildings. The mas: pramin- mtoi asg vrtaeeewttt
cannon. Tht scene you are ta loak at naw, is cnt was what looked like a clustcr of three massoiepandsage eana ersel contre

tht interlor af tht dîning-hall ai tht Baron log bouses, two-storied crowded, close ta- vorsial Protestantism ai Northerti Etropi',
de Potrincaurt, Seigneur et Port Rayai, as this gether wth an adcd Il bock bouse," or rude arm we not led ta the conclusion that ther4' ,P
new and fiourishing settiament in Annapolis fortress surmountcd by a square towcr with must bc soma subtie âifference in the cau(P.s ai
Basin, Nova Scetia, was theu called.' pointed roo,-apparently a dovecote, thaugh whjch hava isaucti in auch a signal contra- 1J

Tht outiines ai the landscapc faded away available for more warlik-e purposes, the riety ai resuits."c
mia a brigbt interior scene, whcre tht miiigl- whale surrounded by a wall ai palisadcs, round The question la farthor complicated
cd glow oi blazing fireight and torches felI an whicb, agan, ran a moat, whit cannon wemc by the consideratian of the frequently super
a mcrry company af Frcnchmen assembied raIouated on platforms commanding the river. jor C)ristianitil af the sect to tho churcb.
in a large, heavy-rafîed diaing-hall, with wats Along the shore boats wtrc drawa up, sasatIl muet aimiL,," ha soy, " that at parieds
and ceiling ai dark waod, tbmowinig out inta ai thtni evidently Indian canots. Through net whally beyond my momory, andi in t
telitf tht faces and figures af the party. Con- tht narrow-pancd casements glowed wai approciably large partionB ai tha country, it -t
spicunus in the group was the noble bzaarng firelight contrasting with the ceat lustre ai bas appuerd as if the honds pritncipally
and expressive face ai the figure they hati tht moonlight and te dead witeness ai tht chargea with the training ai sanie for God, th
seen ai tht gatway in the prcceding scene ; snow which was piied in drifts along the shore -_ ware the banda mainly or anly of Noncon
the figure af tht dauntlcss Capli.He and covereti tht frazcn river andi the distant for'nists." Again lhe writes: I h avae s- t

was herm under a new aspect, howeer.aith blsta bwdsetrli h itne i anid known, and but teoc casly ant quok Li
agaily-decomated coîhar shrowevr. itbbis sthatopnshorwed vsr alhis tane.figure the capses in which the Christian aidaeo01

snrrundng bs Uc apn darwa irs viibl agan te ~ poitical controversiea lbas been largely made.y
shoniders, and a longi iîte napkîn banging af Champlain, who scecmd ta bc engagcd in erbthmmesofteDgacu- ti
daim the front ot bis doublet, hi as a Iacnerainwt a ru flng-haired I -ta tho chaxpionsbip ai Noncanformlsta." p
ing at tht bead oi a procession af ifltecn dians in shaggy robes ai fur. Thesa nii similar cansiderations bave- t
French gentlemen. cadi bearing a smoking (7o bc contir.=cd) convinceti Mr. Glad'tona that sema moedifi-
dish. That carried hy Champlain iras a ________ cation of tha doctrine ai Heorezy and,' Schisn m n
boar's head, profusely decaratedtiih cedar ie calleti for, andi ho sacke for justification
spigs. Brliw tht fil leen crnptp places at the oLDTOEO RRS N f sncb a viewi a tho pagea cf ioly Scriî
long dining-table sat an aged Indian chief, SHSI.turc. Hua ha finda that modification of
witb strongly znaked futures and a long, the laws af religion isaune; infrequent. Me
snowy brard, and with bisa several miner Mr. Gladstane, with &but aatonishing accuses te stringent lair çf the OU ýr
chitfs, tbeir heads adorned witb cagita' verstiity whicl i e, perbaps, tht secret oi Covenant against net mcly t worsip -1
featbtrs, who icre s'atcting mitb cager inter- his anstained mental vigetir, bas onco mao-o but tha manufacture ai any viible 'repr& -i
est the arers of the smoking andi savory turned isi attention tu tecology, ths subject sentatian ai Divine things, a law whirl wi ut
viantis. Arounti tht greai wide tbroateti fie- wbtch ai ail rithera possesses the grvotest nover been abrogaVai in so mxny words.but t

plce n ihicli b tge logs oi wood mere blaz- tasaîinatian ai-ar bis mindand bas contribut- whosa niodificatian in witnessed in e Csy
placerl, siamie ru fds cd an articla te tho NtncteenUICmuwjfor staineti gluss indow of out cburb. "

warrs, squaws and iludren, watchinZ, toci, Auguat on tha accmingly unintot-csting Other examplca 'Vriii oc.ur te the mmmd, iz .,f
theadvnt f he cas, wthbunry age- ubject, ai 4,Hcresy andi Schiazu." Baera cammont.ing upon which Mr. Gladsto-
tht~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~w adeta h eswt ngyCSC iareati very lafura ofind tint ta motive irrit« eu asliko the authar of tae "Impr-na

ntssan their dark faces. A 1mdcgs croizch- whîch gave birth.ta bis emsy la a dosira te nablo 1Sof aRoly Scripturo," and me
cd b:side them, ail cvtdcntly dccply inter=a- contributo soxnthing tu the all-abaarbing like a "ôVoent Critin. IlSeriptura la tint ;
cdl in e<tat about tu ertu~m. queti l histian uiy,and thmrforta e tp, Tjctai

'Noir,' said tht professer, 'tbîs :s Pan- ttheoretical diseussion of the nature c i rme andi place1 but is a.recorda! io
trincourt's dining-hall at Port Royal, in the Herea andi Sc.hin innwu in a pracical hansivct anai progressive tcabing, app ic2zs
days cf tht kightly lorder thert institoteti hy appeal ta Chriatia men. to a n&turo aatundeczprovidsnt?al da*ilay<
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observant of its wants which, muet vary
with its growth and adapting thereto in the
most careful manner its provisions."

History therefare suggests the need of
the recognition af a distinction Ilbetween
the facts af Heresy and Schism as they
etood in tbe apastalic age, and the carres-
ponding facts as they present themeelves ta
us at present," wbilst Scripture affords a
sufficient justification of auch a distinction.
There romains yet another weighty consider-
ation to be cast into the samne scale.

Divided Protestantism, renouncing
church autharity altogether, bas nevertbe-
lesu preserved in the face ai great difficul-
tien, the fundamentals ai the faitb, viz.,
the doctrine@ ai the Trinity and of tbL-
Incarnation. IlWhen I conider wbat
human nature and liuman history have
been, and haw feeble is the spirit in its
varfare with the flesb, I bow my head in
amazement before this mighty moral miracle,
this marvellous concurrence evalved f rom
the very heart ai discord." Undenomina-
tional religion bas thus without the aid ai
apostolic mainistry, and I valid " acrament.-,
preserved the citadel ai faitb. The con-
clusion is abviaus. Muet not these theories
belong ta the ephere ai the nan-essential ?i
Are they not rather ai the scaffldinjz than
ai the very Temple ai God itaelf ? The
doctrines ai the Trinity and the Incarna-
tion Ilconstitute the very kernel ai the
whole gospel. Everyeling besides that
luar round them, including the doc-

trines respecting the Churcb, the Ministry,
the Sacramentm, theCoammunion ai Saints,
and the great facte af escbatolagy is onUi'
developments which have been embodied in
the historic Ohristianity af the past, as
auoiliary ta the great central purpose ai
redemptian."

Mr. Gladstone's utterance is the mare
impressive caming as it does firom the mast
distinguished Englishman ai the age,sa soon
aiter the encyclical af tbe Pope. Lt is,
perbapa, accQrdant witb the spirit ai Teu.
tonic as compared witb Latin Ohristianity,
that it sbould came frorn a laYman, and be
printed in a secular magazine. Lt is not a
littie remarkable that the Papal encyclical
breathes the spirit ai St. Peter, wrhose cau-
tiaus and halting universaliai would have
admitted the Gentiles only through the
gate ai Judaiem, juet as the Pape ta-day de-
'nands the submnission ai the free spirit ai
Teutonic ahristianity ta the fetters ai bis
ineffectual iniallibility ; whilst,on the other
hand, in the last quatation fram Mr. Glad-
atone'. article, as well s in its whale drift,
we neem ta hear the echoes ai the all-cam-
prehensive catholicity ai St. Paul, the
apontle ai the Gentileito wham is dedicated
the cathedral cburcb ai the Metropolitan
City ai the world.--Llerbe.t Symondo, inl
T he Week.

THEW WORK 0F DUST.

Duat bas a very large share in nearly ail
the phenamena ai the earth'n atmospbere.
It is what makee*the clear sky appear blue ;
and when we look up into the sky we e
the doat in the atmosphere illuminated by
tbe sun. There is notbing else befare us
that can permit the Iight ta reach the oye.
Light goes invisible, straigbt thraugh ail
gasea, whatevtr their-chemical composition.
The duat catches it, refleots it in every direc-
tion, and no causes the wbole atmosphere ta
appear clear, in the saine way that it makes
the sunbeami visible in tbe darkened raom.

bauty ai aur ladcape scenery.-Dr. P.
=enrd, in The Popular Science Monthly.

Our iPounç; fotks.
NE VER 0OUT OF SIGHT.

I know a littie saying
That is altogether true,

My little boy, my littie girl,
The saying is for you.

'Tis tbis, O blue and black eyes,
And gray-so deep and brigh-

No cbild in ail this careless world
Is ever out of sight.

No matter whether field or glen,
Or city's crowdcd way,

Or pleasure's laugb or labor's hum,
Entice your feet to stay ;

Some one is always watching you,
And whether wrong or right,

No cbild in ail this busy world
Is ever out off sigbt.

Some one is also watcbing you,
And marking what you do,

To see if ail your childhood's acts
Are honest, brave, and true ;

And watchiul more than marial kind
God's angels pure and white,

In gladness or in sortowing
Are keeping you in sight.

O, bear in mind, my litile one,
And let your mark be high !

You do whatever thing you do,
Eeneath some seeing eye;

O, 1 èar in mind, my littie one,
And keep your good namne bright,

No cbild upon this rc und, round earth,
Is ever out off sigbt.

ONLYA LIT'TLE THING.

'Whaî's the matter, Robbie ?' Susy was
just hurrying out of the littie aid schoolhause
when she was stopped by the sight ai Rab-
bie's forlorn face.

'I1 can't do my examples.'
'Dear me, Robbie,' said Susy, witb a little

impatience, ' I'm. afraid you're stupid about
arit hmetic.'

1 1 guess I arn,' said Rabbie, watb a doleful
shake af the head.

« 1 tbough yau'd be sure ta get 'em rigbt
ta-day.'

'Sa did 1,' agreed Robbie.
1I staycd in ta belp you yesterday.'

,,Course yau did.'
' And came tbe nearest ta nat baving my

geagrapby lesson.'
'Yes,' said Rabbie, with another rub at bis

already red eyes.
1'Corne on, Susy,' cried same af ber schaal

mates. ' The sliding's splendid, and it wan't
be s0 much longer.'

' No, indeed, it wan't, for it's going ta
500W.'

' Yes, the track'iI ail be filied in by ta-
marrow marning.'

Susy ran with tbe others aut ino the fresb
air, tbreugb whicb tbe sun shane hazily, as if
the weatber were making ready far a cbange.
After the closeness af tbe cauDtry scbaol-
bouse, every breath ai it seemed full ai de-
iigbt. She tried ber best ta put Rabbie's face
aut ai her mi, and not ta tbink bawt he
must wish ta be out. But Susy was nat ac-
customed ta tramping down beÈrbetter feelings
and it would nat do. A voice in ber beart on
other occasions ai ber giving up ber own
wislies ta give kindly belp ta athers bad seem-
cd ta whisper:

' Ye did it unta Me.'
There bad been in it a sweetness wbich she.

longed ta taste again ; a sweetness wbicb may
be tasted by any little heart wbicb invites tbe

leave the key with you, and yen must bring it
ta me this evening.'

1 Yes'm.'
Miss Lane did nat mean ta be severe, but

sbe bad many tbings ta try ber patience, not
the least ai whicb was ibis constant trouble
with Rabbie's examples.

' You don't tbink 1 really meant thai yan
were stnpid, did yau, Rabbie ?'

It was Snsy's cheery vaice which came ta
him as be bent a very discouraged face over
the tiresarne examples.

«'No, indeed,' she went on. 1 I aniy meant
tbat perhaps yon're nat quite as bright as you
are at most other things. Don't we ail know
wbat you are in reading and spelling?'

The pleasant words probably had as much
ta do witb helping as the patient care with
which she 'went over and aver the rmIe,
watching ta see that no mistake was made in
tbe fignring. Perbaps Miss -Lane obsersved
what was going an, and delayed tbe ringing
ai tbe beil for a few minutes. Perhaps Rab-
bie's wits brigbîened under sncb kindly beip.
However it may be, tbe examples were se
neariy finisbed ibat Miss Lane relented an tbe
dreaded bour ater school, and Do music
could bave been sweeter ta Snsy's ears than
the wbaop and the laugh witb which Robbie
bounded ont witb the others as tbe bell rang
far dismissal.

'Yes, it's beginning ta snaw.'
« 'm glad, for the coasting track was

almasi bare.'
I wonder if it'Il snow much.'

'Yes, lots, 1 gness. My father said the
clouds looked like it ai noan, and be tald me
ta bring an umbreila.'

Tbe ch ai went on ai firsi ; inriher an the
attention ofeacb anc was given ta holding
wraps and naibrellas in the flgbt witb the in-
creasing starm. :F aster and faster it came,
sweeping ever the roliing prairie with a breath
that grew every moment keener and crueiler.
Stumbliog almosi blindiy befare uts dreadinl
force, Miss Lane beiped an, cbeered on, ber
litile band, tbankful indeed as finally she saw
the lasi ane in ber care safe within shelter.

Al night tbe starm raged, and for îwa or
tbree days aterward no children cauld get out
in the deep 500w.

There cames Miss Lane,' said Snsy,
looking ont af tbe window, inside ai wbich
she (eht as if she had been quite long enough a
prisaner. 1 I wander if sbe bas came ta tell
ns when we may ga back ta scbooi. I hope
sa. Miss Lane, bowever, had came an no
sncb erraod. After taiking for a few mintes
wiîb Snsy's mather sbe drew the littie girl ta
ber with a very loving band.

'Do van remember that 1 was going ta
leave Robbie in the schooibonse last Tues-
day?' sbe asked.

'Yes ' for nat doing bis examples,' said
Susy.

'I1 thoughî il best, because be is sncb au
inattentive little feiiow ; i sametimes seems
impassible for bim ta do ihem wben tbe
others are ihere. Weli, you heiped hlm with
tbem and he gai ont with the aihers. No ane
cao say, dear, what mighî bave happened ibat
dreadfnl aiternon but for your ioving kind-
ness ta bim. The starai began so suddenly,
and became sa violent ater we heft the scbool-
hanse, that 1 conid scarcely have fought my
way back againsi it, even if 1 had dared ta
heave the resi ai you. No help conld have
reacbed him ihai night, and-have you heard ?
-the aid scisealhonse was bhawn ta pieces

te admire thon love thes.-Pope.

623

PERPETUITIES.
A perpetuity, as ordinarily understood, is a

definite guaranteed snoney incarne cantinuing for
ever, an exampie ai wbicb can be found in the cas-
sais ai the Gavernmenî ai Great Britain, the hold-
ers cf which have secured ta (hern and iheir repre-
seniatives an incarne Of 3 pet cent. on tbeir face
value. Althongh money may noi be wortb 3 Per
cent., or if it sbould bappen îo be warth mare, the
consols are unafficted, in s0 far as the incarne de-
rivable therefrom is concerned. It will thus be seen
tbat ibis particular clasai security is ai a Most
permanent and rrliable character, and in smre
respects a vainatie ane ta po sema. Akin ta seculi-
tics known as perpetuities are the annnity bonds ai
financial institutions having special powets by Gov-
ernmenî îa grant îbem. This dlaisai secnrity is
canbidered hy many as being much more advantag-
cus than the former classt.hIt is conîended, and
rigbtly sa, that the incarne derivable under an an-
nuity bond is considerabiy greater than tisai under
perpetuities, the reason being ihat the incarne in the
anc case is a canîinuing one, while in the other it is
limiied ta the natural lifetirne of the annuitant. An
illustration will serve ta make ibis plaiu. Suppas-
ing a perâan ai the age, say. ai 65, bas $1o,o0o
investcd in .British cansols, the incarne from thern
would be $300 each year, while il ibis smre persan
had $io,oao invested in an annnity bond bis
incarne would be ai leasi $s,2oo each year, or four
trnes wbat it wauld be in the case af ihe perpetnity.
lu the anc case be would receive 3 per cent. for bis
money, wbile in the latter he would oet 12 pet
cent. during ie. In several cases wbich occur ta
the wriîer advanîage bas been taken ai anntity
bonds ta pravide a permanent specific incarne for
an aged moîber or faîber, also by people wbo bave
had iheir rnoney invested in morigages, sts.cks, etc.,
in which iheir incarne fram these securities was but
amail and the payments irregular. Ia sncb a case
as the latter, an arrangement can generally bc
made by the financial institution wbichbasu the
autbotity ai Gavernrnent ta issue annuity bonds ta
take over the marîgages or aiber securities ai
iheir face value, and in lieu issue its annnaty bund.

Anaîher valuable feature wbicb can be incarpar-
ated in annuity bonds is a provision that the inter-
est canoat bc assigned or in any way parted witb,
ihus oeaking the incarne a cerîainîy ta the party
iniended ta be benefited. In a ward, an incarne of
a masi permanent and regular character is secured
s0 long as ife continues. i must however, -bc
undersîooad hat whai bas bten said in Main depends
upon tbe financial standing af the institution empow-
ered ta grant the bond. Only those institutions
wbo have a favorable record, bicked up by large
assets and a substantial surplus over and above ai
liabilities, shouhd bc negoîiaîed with. Arng the
corporations long and favorably knawn in the an-
nuiîy business is tbe North Arnetican Lite Comnpany
ai ibis city, wbose President, Mr. John L. Biakie,
bas bad a wide and stccessfnl financial experience,
and whase Managing Directar is. Mr. Wrn.
McCate, FeIlow af the Institute off Acinaries ai
Great Britain.

Then. wide-mouthed brutes that bellow
thue for ireedox,-oh, how they mun before
the bond of power, flying fer sheiter into
every brake.-Otway.

416 Sherbourne St., Toronto,
March 20lh 1894.

Dear Sir,-
"It is witb great pleasure. that I bea.

- testimony ta the officacy ai your Acetocura
Owing t,) a chili I was suifering great pain
from a sevore attack of ,toothache, and my
gume were aise very painful and much iun.
flamed. Knowing from Prpvious experienco
the effects produoed irom Acetocura, I wae
assured that the nerves, causing the trou-
ble, could be reiieved and soothed. The
acid waei first applied, an direated in your

treat futurity as an aged friend from wheui
w. expeot a riah legacy.-Colkon
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A SURGEGN'S KNIFE
~s yu a feeling of horroi and
dM.YThere is no longer necesslty for

its use in many diseases formerly re-
garded as Incurable wthout cutting.
The Triumph of Gonservativo Surgery
la well lliustrated by the tact that

RUTU E rBreach, nwradi-
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chatý-
ing trusses can be thrown away 1 They
neyer cure but often Induoe inflam-
mation. strangulation and death.

TU0R varlan. Fibroid (Uterlne)
remeved without the perils of eut-

tigoerations.
PiIETIIMflRShowever larg~~ ~Fistula at
other diseases of the lower bowel, are
permanently cured wthout pain or
resort to the knife.
STON E 11,the Bladder, no matter

verlzed, washed out and perfect1y re-
moved without cutting.

QTD PTIRFofUrInary Passage iSTRICTUREaiso removed tbu
outtlng lu hundreda of cases. For
Camphlet, references aLM l al particu-fara send 10 cents (n stamps) te
World's*Dspensary Medics.l Associa-
tion. 663 main St,JBufalo, N. Y.
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WRITE FOR PRICES.

CE LEWIS. & SON
(LUNITED)

PKing& Victoria Sts., Toronto.

o0nto Savings & Loan Co.,,
Subseribed Capital, $1OO00,000.
Lr Per Cent intereat s.Uowed ondeposits.
tnture s lsued st tour and one-baf per cent

y to ln..E. AXIES, Manager.

M olden timeB few could write and
y everyone made bis mark. Nowa.dayp
an write, and few make their marks.

Wal CURED of lame back, mi ter suffeling
eire, by MINARD'S LINIMENt'.
wo Rivera, N. S. ROBEcRT Ross.

Vis cuErD of diphtheria, miter doctora
d, by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
'tigonish. JOHN A. FoRKcY.

Was CJURED Of contraction Of muscleS by
rÂRD'S LINIMENT.
tlhousie. MRs. RA&cHARL SAUNDERS.

'urkish baths did not orginate in Tur-
and are not bathe, only heated cham

rhe sou) of man createth bis own destiny
ower ; and as the trial in intenser here,
being hath a nobler strength in heaven.
rP. Wiusa8.

SOur' Communion Wlne

"6ST. AUGUSTINE"

da vine ta uaed l u udreàia et Anglican aud Preabyterlan
lhiel OuaduandsudstisfactIon in every came guaranteed.

Cam bof 1domen -ottlea - -450
(JIseofet29dossuhal Ie tîa.- 5 50

V. 0. E. Brantford, Ontario.

Hamil"ton & Co., Brantrord, Ont.
IIQLE GENEBAL AND BXPOET AGBNes

s-ilottoaizd Ebutchto.
Rev. D. McKenzie, of Orangeville, preached in

St. Enoch's church, Toronto, on a recent Sunday.

Rev. A. H. Drumm, of Avonton, coud ucted
the services in Knox Cburch, Listowel, iast Suuday.

Rev. J. S. Hardie, cf Air, preached in the
Preshyterian Cburcb at New Dundee hast Suc-
day.

A recent meetints cf St. Andrew's Cburch Y. P.
S. C. E., Orangevilie, was couducted by Mr. J
Smith.

Rev. J. A. Black, cf the Preshyterian Cburcb
at Re-in, preached te the Oddfeliows of Thomas-
burg ast Suuday.

Mr. Campbell, principal of the Iuttcu pub>lic
school, preacbed iu the Preabyterian Church at
Dutton iast Sunday.

At the recent annual meeting of the W. F. M. S»
n ceunectien with the Wroxeter Prembyt( rian
Cburch $26 were netted.

Miss Edith J. Miller's initial appearance ut
Winnipeg in conneci ion of with the new Ces va-
tory cf Music there proved a great success.

Dr. Cochrane gave a runuing account cf bis re-
cent tour iu Britalu, last Tbursday night, in Zien
Cburch lecture.room, te the Christian Endeavor
Society.

The pastor cf the Presbyterian Cburch ut Apsley,
Rev. Mr. Bennett, bas cbanged appeinîments witb
M4r. Pretty, from Deer Lake settlement, for a couple
of weeks.

Roi. J. Morris McLean, cf Rosebank, was
elected Modefator cf the Lauark and Renfiew
Presbytery during the meeting beld ut Arnprier
ast weok.

Mr. W. E. Biuning, of Listowel, was present-
ed by bis young friends cf Knox Church witb a
goid watch and guard, prier te bis departure for
Brandon, Man.

Stanley Street Preshyterian Suuday School,
Ayr, beld its annual picnic ou F4iday last, in the
ivooda cf Mr. J. Reid, Reidille, where a&l spent an
erj oyable afternocu.

.The open meeting cf the Y. P. S. C. E. cf the
Preabyterian Church at Ailsa Cralg, was largely ut-
teuded last Thursday evoniug aud a very enjoyabie
aud beneficial time was spont.

The interior cf the Proabyterian Cburcb, ut
Pinkerton, is greatiy imprcved by the erection of a
new platform which elevates the choir considerably
and seems te nuprove the singiug.

Rev. J. Bell, B.A., cf Burgoyne, and Mrs. Bell
weie recentiy tendcred a reception. Mr. Johu
Pierson occupied the chair, sud Mr. James Rowmnd
gate au address cf weicome te the heme.comingî
couple.

Rev. J. C. Tolmie, the pastor of St. Andrew 's
Churcb, Windsor, bas created a miid sensation
among the more «Istaid " members of bis congre.
gaticu by a receut expression cf opinion on promeut
day amusements.

CORRECTION.-In out issue cf the I2th mast.
our notice cf the induction et Roi. Mr. Buchanan
ut Uptergrove, sbould bave read ut Uptergrove and
L.englord, sud the Rcv. Dr. Gray, cf Orillia, pre-
sided, not the Roi. Dr. Grant.

Principal Cayeu, Dr. Cochrane, Rc v. A. J.Murray
and Mr. John Cameron represented the Presby-
tetian Churcb eue day last week ut the Metbodist
Generai Conference. The doiegation was boartily
and entbusiastlcaily received.

The quartorly preparatery service was beld iu
tho Presbyterian Cburch, at Petrolea, last Satur-
day and the sacrament admlnistered on Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Dakey; cf Oul Springs, was preseut Satur.
day and dciivered an interesîing address.

The Sunday Schocl Convention, wbicb was
held ut Lyndocb in the Preshytorian Churcb re-
centhy, was well attended. Rev. John MvcEwan
was present. Roi. A. Barclay was chairman. The
meetings were interesting sud instructive.

Roi. R. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., cf Carleton
Place, baving accepted a cail te Eimsley, was
formally inducted on Tuesday, the sgth imet. The
presbyterial dolegation are Rois. Messrs. Cerne sund
Scott, of Perth, aud Nixon, of Smith's Falls.

Rev. Mr. Mure, cf South Edmonton, tbrougb
whose iustrumeutality th. Fine Cseek Church, sud
sevoral ether churches 'in the south country, wore
built. is busy preparing to esect an edifice ut South

Rev. Mr. Campbell, of Ballinafad, conducted
the preparatery service in the Presbyterian Church,
at Acton recently, and on a subsequent Sianday
tbe pastor, Rev. Mr. Rae, adminiqtered the Sacra-
ment of the Lord's Supper to a large and fnll m-'mn
bership.

The Christian Endeavor Society of the First
Presbyterian Church, Port Hope, gave a social last
Thursday at wbicb Miss Cameron, Masier Il.
White, Miss Walker, Miss Williamson, Mr. Anier-
son, Mr. Dingwail, and Miss Chislctt took part in
the programme.

The scbool at Rosebank, Manitoba, being found
tee smail for the increasing congregation at the
Presbyterian services, it is intended to build a church
as soon as possible. In the meantime, sheds for
the shelter of the horses, are te be erected before
winter sets in.

The Y. P. S. C. E. Convention in the Presby-
terian church, Tilbury, recently, was largely attend-
cd, there being between ioc and 1550 delegates
present. The church was very nicely decorated foîr
the occasion. The meeting was very entbusiastic,
as well as large.

.Rev. T. J. Cochrane, of Thornton, pre-4ched anable and cloquent sermon in Knox Church, Sund-
ridge, on Snnday evening last. Notwithsan iing
the fact that the rcv. gentleman was evidently suifer-
from a severe cold, bis discourse was cf au animated
and forcible character.

At a rccent social in Knox Chnrch, Binbrook,
--cemmemorating the uineteenth anniversary of
Rcv. W. P. Walker's pastorate-the sum of $102
was raiscd. Rev. Messrs. Murray and 'Lhompson
from Hamilton, gave stirring and practical ad(i res-es.
Mr. Waiker's labers have been attended by
marked succcss.

A very succcssful pcach social was recently held
at St. Andrew'sChurch, Ve-rschoyie. The proce-î('
were about sevcnty-fivc dollars. St. Andrew*s
congregation is oniy three years old and bas a
bright prospect in the future. Harmony prevails
and the work bas prospered very much under the
ministrations of the past six months by W. 1. West,
B. A., student'of Knox Coliege.

Rev. Neil Campbell. formeriy pastor of the
North Elmsiey Presbytcrian Church, bas assurnei
charge et. the Central apd Gutbrie churchcs, Oroi
Station. The people of the latter place are taking
steps te huild a church, as the schooi bouse affordrr
very inadcquate accommodation. It is gratifying
to know that these churches, s0 recently united a,
eue pastoral charge, are making sucb rapid pro-
gress.

The Presbyterians have a Horner case on tieli
handa in the perscu ef Rev. Walter Russell, who
refuses'te abide by the decision of the cburch, that
ho dae not labor as an evangelist on any charge
witbout the consent of the paster. Like Horner,
he pieads a speci-il ciii, and it is not uniikfly lie
wili be allowed to pursuc bis course, but flot as a
ministcr cf the Presbyterian denomination. -Brock-
ille Recorder.

At the. service ut Sand Hill Presbyterian Chprch
iast Sunday alternoon, Messrs. joseph Hambiy anti
George Smitb, the newly elected eiders, were
ordaiued by the paiter, Rev. D. MacEachern, after
tbe sermon. Mr. W. W. Post, one cf tbe eiders,
was unable te be present owing to illness. The
cengregatien is working very harmonieusly and tbe
prospects cf a geed work being donc are vcry
flattering at present.

The epening services in cenneci ion with the
ne, Presbytcrian Churcb at Edgington receutly
were a decided success. Prof. Campbell, cf Mont-
real Coliege, preacbed twe dloquent and earnest
sermons te large congregatiens. The Presbytes.
ians there are te be cengratulated upon their zeal,
push and enterprise in crecting se comfortable and
cosy a cburcb, and upon the success which bas at-
teuded their efforts in other directions.

Mr. D. Guthrie, B.A., the uew mainister of
Knox Cburch, Walkerten, is a young man cf marked
abilitv. He is a son cf Mr. D. Guthrie, ex-M.P.P.,
Guelph, and a nephew cf Principal MacVicar, of the
Presbyterian Coliege, Montreal. He bas bet n as-
sistant te Rev. Dr. McDonald, ôf Seafortb, for the
past six mouths and the Expositor cf that tewn
Vives bim bigh praise beth as a preacher and worker.
He bad received calis from severai congregatiens.

Mr. George McCuaig, on resigning the superin-
teudentsbip cf a mission Sunday scbool in con-
nection witb St. Andrew's Cburcb, Vancouver, a
postio-_bcbbe1 ad1 ucssfllyf1-edforaH-ar

The uew Presbyterian Cburcb on, the lotbhue,
near Walter's Falls, was opened on Sunday the 16th
inst. The services, merning and eveuiug, were coni-
ducted by tbe Rev.,Mr. Gilray, of Toronto# snd the
aftornoou by Roi.' Dr. Waztes, of Owen Sound.
The churcb was packed at the services, many Dot

Un
Diamonds
Pre-eminent

Abuit 1.t iuuîrkin iairv i itz:gedin
ti h i itting of t ha uîîîn ls i A,îiî erdmnuii. 8-5 wr

cent. of the I)iitiiioi<iîts ,4 i t hOiotutuiout the wiiil

CetiulrwYoronge &oAdneaiide t os
abltPiily o o i ok e-olil

bcing able to firid standing ro i -. inside. The struc-
fuie is, a hanisome brick ne, nic.ily situated and
beautiftully fiiished. On th:.i M)eday evening fol-
lowing a most succestul tea-meeting was beld.
Short addresses, interspersed with music, were
given hy Rev. Messrs. Berry, Stevens, and David-
son. The Rcv. Mr. G-'ilray delivered a very inter-
estigg and instructive lecture on the land of William
Tell. The procc-ds of the evening amounted teithe
neighborbcod of $6c.

The new Sunday School annex cf Knox
Cburch, H-amiibon, whicb i, admirably suited to
the purposes for which ii- was erected, bas beer,
fcrmally opentd. At the in-iugurhi meeting Rev.
Dr. Fraser was in the chair and made occasionat
appropria!e remî.-rks. Mir. James Dixon, chairman
cf the Building C,îtiçmictetu, made a few suitabie

ASonie i

Foi, Brain-Workers, the Weak and 19 c-
billtated.ii

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

is withotit exception, the Best tj

Remedy for relieving Mental and
Net-vous Exhaustion ; and where
the system bas become debilitaedf
by disease, it acts as a general toflc T
and vitalizer, affording sustenanCe ý
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneli Esten, Philadeiphia,
Pa., says : I have met with the greatest.
and mofit satisfactory resuita in dyspepsîs
.and genermi derangement cf the cerebral i-

and nervous systeme, causing debility and
E xhaustion."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

]Rumford Chenical Works, Providence,

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.
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PURITY

DEST TO BUY
BECAUSE

DEST TO USE.
ohservatii;ns, so drd also Mr. Aitx. NcPherson, the
secretaty. A Ictter was read fiom Mr. Chas.
Milîs, the architoct, donating a heautiful drinking
fountain to thc school. Mr. J. Wzight moved and
L\r. D. Brown seconded, that a vote off thanks Le
tendt!red the donor for his han 3some present. The
resolution was catrred unanimcusly. MIr. W. H.
McLaren, in a few words, expressea his great grati-
fication at the success of the work. Mr. Givin,
too, had a note off satis--faction to utter. Addresses
then, brief but exce.dingly apropos, were given by
Revs. J. G. Shearer, Dr. Smith, A. B. Sirnpson,
John Morton and R. G. Boville. Everyhody was
dellghted with the new toom.

The Rev. Dr. J. F. Smith, off the Presbyterian
Mission, lionan, North China, was prostrated
with typhus fever in April fast. I-is illness bas
been sa severe that after four mon'ths from the lime
he was first confined 10 bed, he was not able lu
waik. Th'e seriousr.ess off his ilînesu may be under-
stood wben it is known that six out ot seven who
take typhus fever in North China die. Affler a con-
sultation, the unanimous opinion of f ive doctors
was that he should not return 10 Honan, but if he
wished lu retain bis usual strengîh he sbould go
home ter Canada for a lime. In a letter to bis
brother he states that it is rnucb against bis will
Ihat he starts for home. Ile left ail bis books,
clothing, rotdicine, etc., in Ilonan, expeclîng lu re-
turn in a few months a, d he would like t0 remain
unit the return off Mr. Go!ortb and Dr. McClure,
who are n. w in Canada. Then, too, he would
rnucb pre fer 10 corne home aller a full termà than 10r
h. sent home tven alirhough il h. only a yegr be.
fore the regu!ar i me. The doctor is now on bis
way to CCnada aind iýý expected 10 arrive in Hamil-
ton about OctoL)er îoth.

The corner steone off he new Preubyterian
Cburch at Acton has been laid. Tlitre was a large
attendance on bhe ccasion. Ttre following mini-
sters iserc present: Revs. J. C. Smith, R. J. M.
Glassford, R, l. IFowlie, lames Argo. L. Perrin,
D. Strachan and Mr. Sabine, off Eden Milîs
Methodis Church. rwo stones were laid, one by
Rev. Jonat han Goforth. off China, the second by
M r. Archrbald Cameron, une off the oldest mem-
bers and one off the irst deacons off the con-
gregation. Rev. Robî. Fowlie, Moderator off the
.Synod off Toronto aud Kingtson, offered tIhe open-
ing prayer, and Rev. J. C. Smith the prayer off
(ledîcalion. TLh. corner stone offetings amounled
tir upwords off $90. Short congratulatory addresses
were delivered by the visiting breihren, also by
Warden Warren, off Falton, and D. D. Christie, off
Toronto.A short hisîory off lb. congregation was

YOUNG
GIRLS'
RINGS

'inslar t ai) :.w itlîi yiXil ie
en.., ed,

$1 each.
1 hey are Solid Gold,

Our own make,

And give the best satisfaction.

JOHN WANLESS &0093
Ring Manuffacturers,

168 Yono-e St. Toronto.

given by D. Henderson, M.P., one off the eiders off
the congregation. Forîy-nine years ago the pre.
sent church was built, and the jubilee off the con-
gregalion will be marked by the opening off the new
one, which is ta cost $7,ooo. During the past baîf
centu y the co-ngregaion bas only bad four paulors,
Revu tohn McLachlan, L. Camneron, D. B. Came-
ron and the present pastor, Rev. J. W. Rae.

CJUBCh UOPENINO A T CHRISTfIE.

Tkie new Preubyterian church in Christie, which
bas just heen compfleted, was opened on September
2nd, by the Rev. Profèssor Campbell, off Montreal
College, who preached two very instructive and
edifying sermons. The building was filled boîh
morning and aftimnoon, and the peuple enjoyed a
spiritual feaut long 10 Ire remembered by tbem.
There was a tea meeting on Monday evening, which
proved to be a decided Eucceas. Whtn the people
bad donc justice tu the good thingu provided by the
ladies, Mr. M. J. Leith, uludent on Ibis field, took
the chair, and a very good programme, consiuting
off speeches, readingu and excellent singing by the
Parry Sound choir, was 'carried out. Until now
the services were held in a school bouse, which was
far too umali and the work Was gceaîly impeded u
this account. The people were encouraged 10 build
hy MIr. Findlay, the superintendent off missions, in-
forming tbem that there was $50 granled tb.em out
off the Cburch and Manise Fund, whjcb he bau been
collecting for. Now there is a comuforlable and cheery
place 10 worship in. The Church and Manse Fund
should he weill upporled by stronger congregationu,
as there are many places like Christie whcre the
woklis greatly retarded on account off not having a
building suit able for worship. It is tu be hoped Ihal
tb. fuud will grow as il is the very tbîng nceded in
hack places bo give a stail 10 filds where the peu-
ple bave tb. will but nol the means.

A4 FRUJTFUL CfIUJCH.

The resuits off a 'uccesaful patorate are mnany-
sided anmd among theses although peihapu it bas re-
ceived litIle attention, there is no more weighty
evidence off the tiuly ennobling and inupiring power
off the gospel minisiry Ihan is ffound in the number
off tbose wbo, tbrough it, have heen led tu devote
themuelves lu the 'ame noble work.

During lb. pastorale off the Rev. D. W. Morison,
in St. Pauls Church, Ormstown, not lu mention
those who, under the influence off a pautor intellecîn-
ally and naorally great, have entered other profes-
sions and are making their mark in these, smre
elght young men bave given themuelves 10 tb.
Christian ministry.

The congregation walches with great inlereut
tbe career off these and welcomes their appearance
in the old home pulpit whenever occasion offers.

Salhhath, Sept. 16th, was a day that will be long
remembered in Orlissown. The Rev. J. A. Moni-
son, B.A., off East Pieshyterian Church, Toronto,
was on a visil 10 bis old home, accompanied hy bis
bride, and the ancounicement Ibat be would preach
aI the evening service brougbî out a large congre-
galion. The church was filled by frietids off ail de-
nominations, wbo listened with breatess intereul
10 a very impressive and deeply spiritual exposition
off the text, '<Corne uno Me ait ye that lahor and
are bertvy Izden, and 1 will give you ret."

PRESB YPI'ERY MEETVIÀVGS'.

The Preshytery off Huron met in Clinton on theiîrboff September. Sessions were inutructed tobave miusionary meetings, or have miuionary
sermnons preached and t0 make their own arrange.tints for such meetings or sermons. The supply
ut Ba)field was Ieft ;n the handu off the HomeMission Commîlîce, including tbe Moderator off
I3ayfield Session. The attention off the bretbren
u as catled 10 Knox Coliege jubilce, and the hope
expressed that lhey wouîd attend to the malter.
Moderation in a cal! was granîed 10 Brucefield.-A.
McLEAN, Cterk.

The P. esbytery off Glenhoro met at Glenhoro on
the 7tb off Augusi, Rev. A. McD. Haig in the chair.
The Moderator read the edict auîhorizing bbc
formation off Ihis Presbytery and defining ils limita.It comprises the congregatione along the Glenhoro
hrancb off the C. P. R. from Carman t0 Souris and
Hilton and Rountbwaite on the N. P. R. Themembers present were Messrs. Currie, Haig, Frauer,
Sutherland, Camapbell, Gollan,- Chestnut, minisîcra,
and Messrs. R. H. Ferguson, W. R. Rosa and A.
Rosa, eider "s. Rev. A. McD. Haig was appointed
Moderator dur ing the ensuing haif-ycar ; Rev. D.
Campbell, cterk, and Mr. W. R. Ross, treasurer off
the Preshytery. A requeut was granîed 10 tbc con-
gregatton off Hilton t0 muderate in a cal. Mr.
Stewart, misionaivyin charge off Ravenswood, pie-sented the advantage b b.e gained by the addition
off Tobacco Creek seuîlement lu that field, sud
Messrs. Suthberland àcd Fraser were appointedl Icvisit the field witb Mr. Stewart 10 tuake the beatarrangement. Mesura. Currie, Gollan and Driscol
were appoirited to visit the mission off Hayfield t0
eee if better arrangements might b. made Ihan thepresenl. The usual standing committees were sp-
Voinled.

The Presbyteiy off Straîfford met ýin Knox
cburch, Mitchell, on the rîîb must., Rev. A. Hend-
erson, Moderator. Standing committees for theyear were appoinled. Rev. Mr. Stewart,» offNorth Easthope and Hampsîead, tendered bis resigna
lion of that charge. Il was agreed 10 cite these con-gregations to appear for their interesîs at next
r.'gular meeting. Mr. Hamilton resd a letîer from
Rev. W. Burns anent psymenî off mortgage debt
on Knox College, and il was agreed to make an
effort to secure açportion off the same. A cammitîe
waa appointed 10 confer with the congregation off
Burns' church, East Zorra, anent the manse pro.

BIR THS, A4RRIAGES AND DEA TUS.
NOT EXOEEDING POUR LINES 25 omNTS.

BIRTHS.
Toronto, Sept. 22nd, 1894, the wife of Rev. J.

Goforth, off a son.
At 110 Havelock street, Toronto, on igtb Sep-

tember,the wite off the Rev. John Mutch, M.A., of
a daughter.

MARRIAGE.
Married at the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. lames Leask, of Leasdale, on the i2tb of Sep-
tember, by the Rev. Alex. N. Campbell, B.A.,
James Meek, off Scott Tp., Ont., to Etbelwinna
Anderson Leask.

DEATH,
At tbe Manse, Mattawa, on Saturday, Sept.

i5tb, of diphtberia, Neil, thjrd son off Rev. D. L.
and Jennie Macicechnie, in tbe tenth year off bis age.

perty there. A resolution was unanimously passed
congratulatory off the congregation of Knox Church,
MitchelI, in its more attractive and commodious
edifice for the purposes off the public worship of
God. The resolution closeed by the Presbytery
comrnending both pastor and people to the grace off
Almighty God tbat their hearts may be strengthen-
ed to carry on the work committed to tbem and
that they may be able at an early date to rejoice in
the full payment of al daims against their beautiful
bouse off prayer. The case of Mr. Alex. Stewart,
student, was considered, and it was agreed in the
circumslances to renew the application to Assembly
be, in the meantime, to take bis first year in
theology. Mr. Craw was requested to prepare a paper
for next meeting of Presbytery on a subject to be
chosen by himself. -A. F. TULLY, Clerk.

The Presbytery of Brandon met on Tuesday the
21st August. Present: A. Utquhart, A. MacTav.
isb, D. H. Hodges, T. C. Court, G. Lockhart, W.
Beattie, A. Thompson, T. R: Shearer, J. Mowat,
ministers ; and A. Ballantyne, eider. Rev. D. D.
MIcKay, Rev. T. Beveridge and Rev. D. Carswâl
being present were asked to sit as corresponding
members. This was the first meeting since the
division of Presbytery. The enactmnent off the
General Assembly fixing the bounds was reaO.
Brandon Presbytery now extends Irom Carberry to
the western bouudary oi Manitoba along the mai,
line off the C . P. R., including several mission field:
in tbe vicinity off the railway. The following
standing committees werefappointed, the first man
in eacb committee being convener :-Home Mis.
sions-A. Urquhart, D. H. Hodges, A. MacTavish,
W. Beattie, A. Baliantyne. Foreign Missions-W.
Beattie, D>. H. Hodges, Mr. MacLaren. Temper-
ance-T. C. Court, Messrs. MacMillan and Wbite-
iaw. Sabbath Schools-W. H. Irwin, Richard,
Thompson. Staisics-T. R. Shearer, W. Ber.
tram. State of Religion-W. G. W. Fortune, D.
H. Ilodpes, Mr. Broadley. Manitoba College Inter-
ests-W. Beattie, T. C. Coutrt. Mr. G. Lock.
hart placed bis resignation off the pastoral
charge off Alexander in the hands off Presby.
tery, and the cletk was instructed to cite tbe con-*
gregation to appear for ibs interests at next meeting
off Presbytery. The report off the Presbyterial W.
F.M. S. was read, and tbe following minutes adopt-
cd :-The Presbytery is glad to hear again of tbe
good work donc by the W. F. M. S. within our
bounds. Tbey note witb especial interest tbe large
amount contributed by the auxiliaries, and the ad-
dition off two new auxili iries. Tbe spiritual life off
the members in many of our congregations bas
certainly been quickened by their nionthly gatber.
ings. Th rsyery prays that tbe Divine bless-
ing ma oniue f est in the future as in the past

upo ths ipotan wok.The cmitet iicongregations with a view 10 readjustment, recoin-
mended that no changes be made at present in tbe
Douglas and Creeford, Chuter and Humesville or
Rounthwaite congrçgations and that the readjust-
ment of the Alexander, Roseland and Kemnay
congregations be further considered and a report
made at next meeting. The resignation off the
Caiberry session was co)nsidered. The conimittee
appointed to consult wlth tbe session and congrega-
tion reported that in their opinion certain irreg-
ularities were allowed at the meeting of Presbytery,
when the restgnation of Mr. McLean was accepted.
Presbytery expressed regret that tbese irregularities
bad occurred and refuFed to accept the resignation
off the Carberry session. Mr. A. MacTavish was
appointed Moderator of Carberry session and per-
mission was given him to moderate in caîl when the
people are ready. Mr. A. Whitelaw was appointe
treasurer of Presbytery. Mr. Court gave notice offmotion tha themeeing-f-randn -rebyer b

Tt i delclou, -j - -- J. cu.
îa au eîîcîoa Ourlshing, and EAsIi.

Sold by Oroeu ev.aywh@..
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Be Sure,
If you have made up your 'nind to buy

Eoo0d'aSBarsaparîlîn do not b. induced to, take
any other. A Iboston lady, whose example ls
Worthy Imitation, tells her experlence below.

4'ln one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk trled Wo lnduc,ýme buy
their own instead off Hood's; h. told me thelr's
would last longer; that I mtgbt taire It on ten

To Cet
days' trial; t1wat If 1 dld not like it I need flot
pay anythlng, etc. But he could flot prevail
on me to chnnge. I told hlii 1 had taken
Hood's Sarsapariila, knew what It was, was
satislled with it, and did flot want any other.
When I began taktng Hood'a Sarsaparillu
I was feeling real mîserable Nrlf»' dyspepsia,

and s0 weak that at tirnes I could hardly

Cion. H9ood's Sarsaparfila did me 80 muet:
good that I wonder at mysel sometimef,
and my frienda frequently speak off it.,. Mita
ELLA A. GOFF, 61 Tzrrae Street, Boston.

Sarsapari lia
Sold by ail druggit. 1; six forp$5. Propared oÎb
by 0. L HOOD &~ CO., Apothecaries, LoUil, Mu&s

100 Doses One Dollar

Toronto Conservatory of Musie.
*D ADF1KSHEX] - - Mial l irecter

Annuat Annotincement of

SC HOLA RS HlIP
FOR OPEN COMPEIITION.

Pianeforte.....Teacher, Edward Fish rveice......... Francesco d'AuriaOrgau ....... A. S. VogtComposition-.. J. Hum feAnger (Mue.
Viellas .......... Teacher, John BayleyVieloacello .... 4 Ginseppe Dineli

TOTAL VALUE $600.00.
One full scholarship in eac bsubject. good from Octl2th to, end of June, 1895. wili be awarded to the candidates showing greseet talent snd pregliaey

Candidates for
Piano, muut be under .......................... 18 yearsVoice, soprano and contralto .............. 18 8.. tenor and baritone....................... 22Organ .....under 18 Com p ositin under . .25Violoncelle « 20 Vioin ....... . 18

All candidatea are eligibto under the above ststedages, wbo8e proficiency meete the requirements of theexaminera, Application muet ha ma.de personally orby mail on or before Oct. 3rd. Notice off the examina.tiunu will be sent to each candidate.

The Presbytery of Quebec met-on the 121h imut.,
in the Preshyterian, Cnurch, off Winslow, in the
Lake Megantiç region, a weil-known district o!
the Province, settled mainly by Scottish Highland-
ers, who dling tenaciously 10 the use off the Gaeiic
language. The clerical members off the Presbyîery,
p resent on the occasion, were Messrs. NormansMcPb ce, Moderator pro tem. off kirk-session, who
was appointed Io preach and preside, be beisg alsoMvoderator off the Presbytery, Dr. Hugh Lamont,
and Mr. Kennetb MacLennan. The Rev. Mr.
McQueen, who was present as a visitor, was asked
to sit with the brethren. Mr. McPhee preached,
in the Gaeiic language. a sound and earnest dis-
course ffrom the words Pà. i 1-3, and with the usual
formalities admitted the Rev. J. M. MacLennan,
late off Brookfield. P.E.I., in whose favor a harmoni-
ous cal had been piev ously sustained by the Pies
bytery, as pastor. The initrant was addressed on a
ffew practical points, relating to the minister's treat-
ment of bimucîf, off bis people, and *off the general
community, by Rev. K. MacLennan, off Levis,
The principal proceedings were closed with un able

The Committee on the Reception af Students
for Toronto Presbytery, will meet on Tuesday
morning, Oct. '2nd, at 9. 3o, in St. Andrewsa Ch"rc
ta, hear the prescribed discourues for the year.
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This is iL.
T.b is the new .slorteihg <-i

.itb .îîvh.Li, sufà t il ;-g
tliteplace of lard. Itis atientirely
n '%v focî,jprolrt4compffled cf

1clarified cotton seed oil and re-

ilizd beef sud. Ye can see tbat

Is dlean, delicate, 1 ,kuxe
appetizinlg. aîdeconolinical--asfar
super or te lard as the electric

lit j: tu te IIAd tu i tqk
0111Y a fair tri, andl a faîri i a1
Wîll convince 3UU of ilis value

Soud in 3 n'iud 5 POud pai5s.
by al grocors

- M~couty hi'
The N. K. Fairbank

Comnpany,
Wtcliiigtor ani A1112 St%

9 BRIoNTUruAL.

vore subscribers /for

- 'IzeCatada Prcs4y-

/erian" " i your local-

we tait gel ilhen, andi

will pay 'ou zell /or

i'our w rk. Iyri/e for

T/zc Canada Presby/Ieriaei,

5 Iordan Street,
Toro nto.

Convincing flets ~ iv~
for thinkhig advcr- a w y

tisers : The Canada
Presbyteriait, tlîc chic?

organ cf thc Preshyter-
ian Church in ttis Domi.. sion r tbe à3 sliin tbe and' ntelligenît rcslhy-

toriali comnity in
whichi there are

more than 700,000
members, and therc-

foeaembracca bin 114
its constituency eue W

of the bcst rend-
ing clamses in Canada.

The Canada Fretcr
an bas te Pr*«'ige

of alimost .îtv îityfour
ycars of .zuitii-

nous publicatitn,
and lias wiihout cx.

ception the largest
advertising pat-

ronage of any
Canadiau yack- z c e s

]y. WVth discrini-
inating advertisers

theso facta ahould
have great wight.

Send for Fiaiplo copy.

EMPLOYMENT EXOHIANGES.
Siiuatio*s z cr= -lot tb"t-sr ciiiig woi'î

KIG t 10.. 138 Uing st. West

Minar's LUnimrent Curez I>axdrff»

MI. Rudyard Kipling is spending the sum *
mer atTeshury, lu Wiltshire, Enigland.

kec 1)1 1 iker le tuteJ laielv !n the Free
Asseibiy lla.I, t 1 ub5rhh, <n "C-Int(1s oui
W atces.

I uraD Lufetàà, neit buk bas been s-'
aut.tesbdul chiat a seond eiuoo is aireadV ýa
preparatton.

0f tht 5oO,û. children of scbool age
in the United States 0111Y 3,500000 retilarlY
attend Sunday school

e, There were 246 divisions in the House of
Communs during the laie Sessions., nearly hal
of them were on the Budget.

Mr. Ebenezer Rtchie, preacher. Aber-
dzen, bas reteeved anuntanemous Lall (ion-
tht urgual bSe-tbbtufl -ongregalkon cf PV
Say.

The Luke of iock bas become patron of
the Seasîde Convalescent hospital, Seaford,
sussex, thtelidesti nstitution of itss ass iu
Englaud.

The rsarrzage of Prince Adolphus of Teck
and Lady Mfargaret Grosvenor will probably
take place in November in the privat chapel
at Eton hall.

Dr. Samuel Scrutes, now almost eighty
years of age, bas written a biography of Josiab
Wedgwood, potter, whicb will bc published
in the aUtt2M1.

Mi. M&Ltchei, wbo isaà k;ed 'ast weekl, b
falling down a pr-pice ou Soowdon, bail
long been a right-hand mai) on the Dýctionary
of Dr. Murray.

IlComparative Religion," by Professer
Allas Menries, of St. Andrews, will bc an
early matnual in Mr. Murray's University
Extension Stries.

Rev. Dr. Aird, bonar Bridge, who ie over
eighîy years of aie, bas cornmenced wriîing
bis recollectionS of interesting events bearing
on ministerial work in the Highlands.

Mr. Gladsone's artcle on the Atonement
is fuil ellough of l;untentious maler Critics
bave aiready begun tù discover that it traver
ses the doctrine cf the Thirty-nine Articles.

Tht United States last year exported the
enormolis quantity o01195 000,000 lbs. cf ccp-
rer. Ini many articles the expert trade bas
been remarkably brisk, but prices have been
low.

Tht namne cf Rev. John McNeill is being
freely nienîioned tn connection wtb the
pastorale cf the Frec High Church, Edin-
burgh, as successor te Rev. Dr. Walter
Smith.

At Marylebone Presbyterian Churcb, the
]Rev. Dr. Lorimer, cf Boston, preached laîely
a special sermon te Young msen in tht even-
ing. Subject, ilEvil :ilis Appearance and
Reality."

Among legacies by tht -laie Mr. John
Govau, inerchani, Glasgow, art several
amoiunting te ,£r,ooo te varous mistion and
ether funds of the FreeChurcb, including r,2oo
te Cranstobtil conigregatien.

There is an increas'n cf £676, cOnsisîing
almost wbolly cf donations, in the Fret
Church Sustentation Fund for thetbtree
menihs ending ioîh ult. in cenparison with
the same period cf lasi year.

The Bank cf New Zealand -as rtcentlv
on tht verge of failtire. Its callapse would
have becs a calamity te the wbole country.
Tht Government promptly came te ils as-
sstance, and tht crisis is past.

The deputation of Dutch Baptist Fdends
will bc in London in three wtcks' lime. A
public welcome wiil bc given them in the
library cf the Baptist mission bouse on Fri-
day evening, September zist.

A pamphlet bas bees issued by tht Pro-
testant Truth Society entitled ' Tht Firsi
Stenc Atar in the Churcb cf Scoland," in
which attack is made on tht ritualism in St.
Cuthbert's Church, Edinburgh.

Tht Bible Christian Con férence have sanc-
tionedl tht purchase of the cottage in which
Blly Bray, tht Ccrxish evangelisi, was bore
and died, with the viaw cf ius preservation as
a memorial cf this I King's son."

Rev. lohn Parker, of St. lames'1 Gia.sgow,
mainlains that proef of tht Church af Scot-
land's being no new church get up at the Re-
formation is iound in tht fact thut tht Cburch
ofiRomte daims no part of its revenue.

1: is the *fashion i0 France fer tht Govera-
ment te parcel out tht public fonds for tht
support cf public worship. Frein $,o,oo
10. $20,0S.Oo arc annually given the
Caholics; the Protestants reccive about $35e,-
ooo, the Jtws about $40.000, and ibe bloham-
medans about $Sooco.

ALMA The Leailiti:
Caowitlatl Collae
For I'ouuff Wouieii

ST. THOMAS,
ONTARIO.

GiU5X3ATING01OnuaBa ITfl EII ETIFICATER AND DILLOXAS la Ltettro, Science. bMthematios, Christ.aa
Eidenoo. eutc, Fiua At. itocution aud Carmmercial Science.

Pullit saff of twenty Professozeandsi Teaubor-tour Uciveralty Grailuates aud Cortflcatod Toacbers, 'rlib
tipoclaiats lu Music, art Elacution etc.

Raites Iower thau thoso uf any ;slnraly cquipped istitution,. ranniUg traM $10 t0 $60 Der Terni, Sud
tram $15te o$200 pcD er iin- lnadvanco.

Au amnai enroiwoent of about 20L Students fri ail parts of Canada and tho United States, reprosentior
ait tho religions den*.wuatinns.

Affliation wtit victoria Universitg in thea Lttrary courses. and wth the Education Dopartmont ofOntatio
lu Art.4w 25 per cent. discount toe aukhtori àtmin!3tern.

Studonts bao dstro te quaiify for Public Scbooi Tocblu i.or for Tecotiiug At or Munle, or preparo for
itaniiilMTaricuL&TIo, ,wiii liend specladvautage8a tAâmeCollece.

IRE-Oi'E.t8 SEl'?. Cli, 1194. AppliiatIo u lur jaXMation. r00215, etc., ehoUld W >iidO e 

The,Çr at re~IOT
004c% dvsaaofe. ba*rcDiPOM. ccNw and cW,

idcsirai. cc! tadeiete. A Ubcjdhcoent

Pr.f. Story, speaking at Naîrou bdzaar,
shid ihax tht volunîary princîpie was a geod
one, but %vas flot adequate or sufficient for tht
support cf religions ardinaiices in al cases. It
was best when exercised in supplement.

During thelast îwelve years four hundred
thousand Jews bave emiRraîed heom Russia,
cf whorr a very large number have gone te
tht United States. Ouly two per cent were
agrculturastsj the other ninety tight per cent.
wert tmpleyed in small irades and handi-
crafis, cbietly shoemakers and tailors.

Tht cornpleted 5tatistic's cf tht Fret
Church of Scetland, as published in thtefficial
record, give a total membership cf 344,082-
an increase cf 6.884 for two ïears. There are
259 students in theclogical halle, of wbom
îhirty twe have volunteered for' foreigu se v*ce.
In tht Sabbath Schocls there are 2Lz.644
yousg peoplt and 18,938 teachers.

Recenîly two cf tht ahlest and best knovn
mînisters o'f tht Coven-antinir Church in
Amerc-Dr. McAlister of Allegheny, -and

S;URRISE toaz

The chcapest Soap to Use.

One of the meaî popular sommer reserts
is the ahady aide cf the atreet.

ilAU inrîo dwn"',frorn weakening of-
fect8 cf varin weathcr, you need a poil
tonio and blocd purifier like Beod's Sarsap-
titilla. Try it.

The meittoedr will make a deoper hele in
the gronnd than lightning.-Hor= e .farn.

Mehy Optielas,of 159 Yongaet.L,
rsays that. many so callea nervona dietases
ama carsed entirely by defe.-tivo vision. Go
and bava your oyes properly fested, freo of
charge, at the abov'e addrems

Dr. George cf Pittsburgh (whe have ganetot
Great Britain te arrange for a great Cavenas.
ters' rt-union in Scotiand in z896), with a
number cf friends cf like sympathies, paid a
visit te 41Lone Lochgo in,"> up antong the
moors of Fenwick, a place dear and cf tht
deepest interest tu ail tvhe admire the Coven.
asters cf the i7ih century, and prize their
Ilfaithful contendîngs " for civil and religious
liberty , privileges which their descendants
new se lully enjoy, yet but too lightly esteemn.

May 2nd, 1894.

My Dear Sir,-! oeay say that 1 have,
used your Acetocura with great results in

MY faxily. It ha given great relief, e-
pecially in Nervous Affections and .Rheuw-
atism, and 1 can confldently recommend itl
to any troubledl with these complainte.

1 amn yours trnly,
J. A. Hninnusei, M.A.,

Principal of Collegiate Inst.itnte,
St. Catharine..

CouMr os

Why
Dor't ou Use

IT does aivay with bard wof-k,
-dent boil or scald the clothes

nor give thent the usual liard rubbbng.
(Sec the directions on thte rapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest,
cleanest cltes after the ivash.

It prevents wearing and tear.
Ing by harsh soaps and bard rubs. Ruli
lightly with Surprise Soap>ý-thcdiri
drops ôt 1armless te, hands and finest
fabrics.

181 t , m, ~Puo.C. T TP(.N

THE lINESST

IN THE :LAND.

Ganonig Bros., Ltd,
St. Stopben, N. B.
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USED, BY CLERGYMEN

ALL THE WQRLD
AND TIIEY RECUM3IEND YOU 'l'O TRY UP.

Br canon Forgîe. Ince., Lazcasire. Engiand. forle. W. L. Padalon. B.A.. lucumbc
e ea Caol alnts. evIreand, forltheuuattlsm
Re. p.iaiy Y st flrîgblon Euglaud, for Paralysie. ler. A. Van Solheltema, D)., Arulier. Gi. 1e ato.adloy Vcarag, iiuglaud. for n r rosb' cs.

Bar. J. Da, orwivla, EFagiand. for FAls. Australie. far Spinal Couxpi
Rov. .E kws vlbapo. Engiand, for ilIe. J. Clark, VilliIaustoxrn, VAt

sciatica. Dro Ys.
Loi. Boni. Sxilft, Ex-Vcar, Blrkdalo, Engianal, for 1ev. Alox. u&MrY. Ca' loge Si. Pl

Rer Asiana.Toronto. for Colds anuS1 diu
Cas. .19Vtsoni. D. D.. Larg, Scotiandl. for Nervou f- Rev. P. CI Headîey. Boston. U8
mou. 1 general use.

OVER
ibent of llouuastoue.

uholun. lolianti, for

Cxaplinlu obourne.
Aftitt
Itorla, Austtalia. for-

'reb'torlan Church
ilxetlou»
&.A.. fer Corne auci

Thcosoand l1uy othors recoaamottd thu use ai ;OUITfl t' ALOCIJIIA. whvbtcblakulown al over the no laa
tb boat eoxtrnal rouody Havng stood the test of fnrtY yoars and bbg oiadorseil by tCli odical profêssion
14 a tratiOaatsonuned on aoand pbyslobogical P'îuclxloswô reoi oly a(dO ry It and lY<xviU i lot tbc dis
applolflto<l Vrtô for grati. paMph eOt ta aUr u&AAl>iN IO0h.

ÇOUTTS & SONS; 72 Victoria Street., Toronto.
Aisco at London, Glasgow and Manchester (Great Britain).

Depot anud agencles An al parts of the word.

1 0I4E C&) k<F*J T
SROLL OF HONOR.

~> -li1REE COLn.
and CH1E SILVER MEDAL 1 ~

TIE WORLWS INDUSTRIAL and
COITON CENTEflNIJIL EXPOSITION.

NE2W ORLEANS. 1854 and 1885.

,è%G1iEST AVIARDS
NEH-1RAbKA STArE .EU(ARL'J

0F AGRICULTURE. t837.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICOLTURAL SOCIETY,
At mantconory. 1888.

Columbus. Cak.. 1883.

ý%jG%4£ST AWARo 5S

251h AMI<UAL FAIR
S. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & IdECIIANICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
14CIJEST 4WARS

WOILD'S cOLUMJDXA2NEXPOSITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

,GlirStAwAn.

WESTERN PAlIR ASSOCIATION%,
LONDON, CAN. 1893.

SIX COLD MEOAL.8

San Francisco, Cal., 1894

ABOVE IOU VE

STEEL
MOTELAND Y gI s.

-CARVINO* AND STÈAM TABLES,
BRIIILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

mcr-., 2ucr.
Abos-a stylo Fanally 13nRo la oi ayby ouarTraveling inalemen£rom oui-OMMn xxi>",ntxp : oo niforni price

tlirouan t Calna a =
tho Uted S5*04c.

Macle of MALLEABLE IRON and WROUCHT
STrEELitnd wIII LAST A LtPEZiME

If properly tsod.

SALES TO JANUARY ist, 1894,
2-77,188-

licn YWROUCHT IMON RANGECOMurctîn3o
Hmlel Steel -Ranges, Kitchea Ontfittlngs and "nomie Camort> Hot-Air Sieel Furnaces.

OSiCSSL=SI100MSND PÂCTORtitS,
70 o 7 PEUL TRET, TORONTO, ONTdARlJ, nnii

Ww.hlszoix. AvlIothl to 2Oth Streeta, ST. LOUIS MO., U. S. A.
Founded 185. 'Nid up Capwtal i.000 Co0

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTÏMENT
ba infalliblo rcmody for Baad I.g%. Bad Broasts, OldzWounds, Somc and ULcoMa It lafamaous

for Gout andi Rhoumatism. For Disorders of the Chcst iL lias noeoqual.
-FR SORE TEROATS, BRONOHITIS, COUGES, COLDS,-

Glandubr Swelliugs andi ail 8kminýaass it lias ne rival ; andi for contractoti andi atmf
joints it actalko a cMrm. ?an.a uooly at

1 MOS. OLLOWAS 
fLtabliahment, 78 New Oxford St., London

N.B.-.&dvice gratis, nt the aboie atidresa, daily between thea hours o ulsat 4, or by letter

Why flot try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRftCT?
Dcos railghly recommend It to thoso

Who are riin down;
Wilo bave Iost app tite;
SWhn have difflculty after eating;
Who' suifer froni nervous exhaustion,
And te Nursing Mothers,

.as It Inoretiees quantlty and
Improves quallty of miIk.

PfICt. 40CCIITS PKR UOTTLE.

L e t in gCOMI1NATIONH eain (HOT WATER
9 .AN'D 11T AIR.

* Qur Specialty.
WVo bave Iottors tram ali parts of Oauaia'saying

Preston Furnaces Are The Best.
Lou UsOiffvliu (»a*alorur aîi ufll usrtieu.lara anxd ycju auc

JUDOE FOR VOUIIHIILr

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.
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AMISCELAJNEorJS.
Rev. Edward Allen, of Sommret, Eng-

land, is said to bce tho oldest clergyman in
tho Englieh Churoi. fRe î8 now 97 years
old.

Count Hirobumi Ito, tho Prime Minister
of Japan andi actual boand of the empire, is
a very able etatesmian, the equal, in theo
estimation of many, of Li Hung Chang.
One writer comupares him with Alexander
Hamilton.

The town of Jena lias presented Prince
Bismarck wlth iLs honorary freedoin. A
fountaisi erected in the market-place, upon
the spot whero lho dolivered in 1892
Fis famoue speech aninst the new regime,
wae dedicated the other day.

Dysppeia arises frein wrong action of
the etomacli, liver, anti bowele. Burdock
Blooti Bitters cures Dyspepsia and ail dis-
eases arieiug froxu it, 99 times in> 100.

Miss Dhanbai Fardoujee Banajee, an
eighteen.year-old Bombay girl, bas succeed-
t di in getting co of bier pictures hung in
the Paris Salon. Sho won saine prizes in
ludia froin the Bombay Art Scciety, and
decideti that she would rather lie an inde-
pendent peraon according to western stand-
arda than marry andtive in the Indien
fashion. She le the first Indiau woniau te,
go te Europe te study art.-Newo York Tr-
'uns.

Some peopl liugli to show their pretty
teeth. The use of Ivory 'White Tooth
Powder makes people laugh more than
ever. le.s Bo nice. Price 25e. Solti by
druggiste.

One of the finest bridges in Europe ie
now being constructeti acroas the Danube
et Cernavode, Roumania, hy French engi.
notre. It lias a longth cf 2,400 feet, divîi-
eti into five baye. Its heiglit is 103 feet
te the roadway anti its higliet point is 123
feet above bigli water. lt is of steel and
is supporteti on 30 piers. The effect je said
te, bc I oe ofe legance aud ightness, the
Ues standing out like delicate lacework

against the 8y"S7&l/5dRepubit-
can.

For Choiera Morbus, ChoIera Infantum,
Crampe, Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and
Summer Complaint Dr. Fowler'8 Extrt'
of Wild Strawberry is a prompt, sale and
sure cure thst lbas been a popular favorite
for over 40 years.

"lPigeon Engial," says the Chicago
Record, Ilgrew eut of tlie vast businesia
wliich developoti frein &i parte of tlie world
after China threw open bier ports to foreign-
crs. Saime nsn of communication, intel-
ligible alike te, the traders of every cime
with whom John China-an came in con-
tact, iras a necessity; lience 1'pidgin Eng.
lisi>.' Pidgin' is really a Chinaman's poor
attempt te pronounco the word business, and
cousequently the words « pidigin Englieh'
means business Englih."

.Dear Sirs,-I bave useti YeIiow Oul
for Lwo or three ye«%rs, andtinurk it has
ne equal for croup. Min. J. S. O'Brien,
Huntsville, Ont.

Two New York men bave beeu recently
ciectedt thte Champs de Mars. John W.
Alexander-, the portrait painterwlose work
usedt t apper in the Cerdury and other
magazines, lias beau. made a full-fietigeti
member. John Humpliroys Jolinston, s8on
cf the late J Boormazu Joliaton, cf Newr
York, who helti an exhibition lasf spring
nt the Kiackuer Gallery, bas been chosen
associat ogether with Welden Hawkins,
The Scotch painter Gutbrie was madie a
member. This year'a exhibit at the Champs
de Marsm was a financial succeEs, thera being
a profit of $4,000 te $5,000. The aociety
gave a second annual banquet ina honor cf
the event at the Hotel Contiuexta.-.New
York ýN'mes.

1 NOTHIInG STRANGE.
Intelligent people, who realize the im-

portant part the blooti holtis in keepîng thea
body in a normal condition, finti nathing
strange in the 4umber of diseases Hood'a
Sxu-aprilla is able te, cure. Se many
troubles rèsuit from impure blood, thme besi.
way te tret thomi l throx>gh the bloti.
Hlood'a Sarsaparilla vitalizes the blooti.

1100dSB Ills. re the best after-cUsmier
pius; "iit digetin, pievext coiipetion,

I.

CONSTIPATION.
* Co~tvouoass a u-

by IrrcgiSYty of t10 buiwol, xlilch

you bav ovor triod t, do 80 flow.
ý1

1 NEVER FAILS.
Was vory bil %vltb Cottronws. aui

-0e bottlio f lurduecit lood lttfflb .mn.inly,Jr, 
I3'cayge0n.

MEALS FO
0fAmcrtca la %893.

TesupxcmaouicfNesês Food s bc-

caxs u shc tN Ulrtion and s Stc.
The danger cnwed w ~iîh ithueof

Cuw s Mlbias~voded, as lNcul's Foc

goprve:Chiet Infs nd Sun.
.Da1 aoea, begxus e now ci

Nestlé's Food

Dr. Fowler's Extract cf Vild Straw-
berry cures Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Crampei,
Colic, Choiera Alorbus, Choiema Infantum,
and ail looeeness cf the bowele. Nover
travel without iL. Prico 35c.

Professor ICarl Gunther, of Berlin, je
reporteti te have discovereti a new bacillue,
wbich differs frein the comma bacillus in
that iL exista ini the soi! aud net in water or
the organe of the human body. Hlelias
named iL the vibrio terrigenpse, aud says
that se far as lie knows it je perfectly liarm-
kos8.

Pyspepsia causes Diaxinese Headache,
Constipation, Variable Appeite, Rirýng
sud Souring ef Food, Palpitation of the
Heart, ])istreseafter Eating. Burdock
Blooti Bitters is guaranteedteL cure flyspep-
ais if faitlifully useti according ta directions.

IN SELE-DEFENCE
you ouglit te keep your fle8h np. Disease
will follew, if yen ]et iL geL below a healtliy
standard. Nomnatterhow thiscomes, what
yau need iBj Dr. Piorce'a Golden Medical
Discovery. That is the greateat fiesh-buiider
knewn te 'nedical science far surpaBsing
filthy Codi liver cil andti al its naety coin
pounde. It'$ suitti te the inees delicate
8tomochb. Tt makes the morbidly thin,
plump andi roay, with htath suddarrengtli.

The IlDi8eovery " je solti on tridt. Iu
every thing that!s claimeti for i, as s
strength-reetorer, blooti-cleanser, anti fleeli-
maker, if it ever fails to benefit or cure,
you have your money back.

Rupture or brea.ch permauentiy cureti
without the kuife. .Address for pamphlet
anti referenees. Woritis Disapeusary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tungaten, which is almost as liard as
steel anti 50 per cent. denser than leati, is
being tried for ballets abroati, experiment-
nly. The imetal is mote costiy, of course,
but iL would have groater power of penetra-
ien. Possibiy it wonid be producible more

cheapiy than at, prosent if there were a de.
nianti.

Chicago, Ill., UJ. S. A., Oct. 13tli, '93.
Gentlemen,-I find your Aciti Cure,

but 1 do net finti your pamphlet. 1 expect
te use your Aciti Cure extensively thia
winter, in practice.

DR. R. O. Sr.
CouTrrs & SoNs.
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fIIl1celaneoits.

P U r US TO THlE TEST
AND YOU WILL BE A REGULAR USER 0F

-THE-CooK's
FRIEND

BAK[NG POWDER.

BAILEY'SFI

hl Churches
etc. Sa*<..fet<M

s.BlE REICVTcOR (C0.

and Decoratlons.
~astle & Son,

20 Unieritg St,. Montreal.

MENEELY & COMPANIY,
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,

For ('Porches. Sebools8, tc.. a190 ('bini(
aid Peals. For n-on ,than hlifa centui
uotedj for snpeiorlty over ait others.

HOME MISSION COMMITTEE,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The Home Mission Sub-Commttee wil
meet in the Lecture Room ni St. Andrew's
Cburcb, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 9th Octo-
ber, at 9 ar. .Vours very truly,

WM. COCH-RANE,
Brantford, Sept. 20,'94. Convener, H.M.C.

1 Knq St E ~rS'~Toron t o

THE MOST REiIABLE BUREAU IN CANADA
Bis the maîs n gementd utlt of tiiv foilointg

- m ARTUSTS--
Miss Lit,' Kieiser, Soprano.

MisaMar Tadit, Toniun.Soprano.
Miss Alite D. Burrow os, Spa~

Miss NotmaRiyiiiora
iss MtîP.ande Snarr. Sopranlo.

Nirs. Marie Kliiigt-ifu Iid. Sori
Nus May Fiottîr. Contralito.

Miss Agiîs Fortes, S-otch Vocalijt.
Mins FI. Shil pAteoîijibanîat.

F. X. Nieicier, Ttnor.
A. E. EîeToîe oir.

Ait P1. Stirrock. Btitotý..
Har-ry M. Fie-l, Piiatto Virittîso.

Herr Ruîiof litutih. telil.
( ispiDinitli, ('ilist.

H. Elinigenfîid(. Violitîjat
A. S. Vogt, Solo (irganist.

Blert lattut'. iitîntorîat.
Beethovent Trio

(Messra. Fvll, Rîlt. aad ii ii îfi.

For Ternis, daites, etc., apply t'
<:ANADIAN fflt41('AL AGENfIT

15 KINC. STREET EAST. TORONTO.î
H. M.H te ttsa Mi tw..

BEST QUALITY

GOAL AND, WOOD.

SfRRTINGS OP PRESBI'TRRY.-

BÂiRîiiL-At Barrie, on Sept, 25 th, at 10.30
a.m.

BRtOCKVILL.-At Morriaburg, on December
i ith.

Bitucs.-At Paisley, on December rith, at
1.30 p.m.

BRAN OON.-Adj ourned meeting at Brandon,*
gn Oct. 2nd, at io a.tn

GLEasBORO.-In Holland, on Oct. th, at 7.30
p. M.

GUELPH.-Tn Chalmers Church, Gneiph, on
November 2oth, at 10.30 a.m.

HuRoN.-At Clinton, on November î3ti', at
10.30 a.m.

LONDON.-At London, on Oct. xîth, atilî
a. m.

LItNSA.-At Woodviiie, on Oct s6th, at il
a.m.

MOoTREAL-In the P resbyterian Coliege,1
Montreai, on ict. 2nd, at io a.m.

OTTAWA.-In Knox Church, Ottawa, on
Sept. 2 5 th, at 2 p.m.

ORANiGEVILL.- At Orangeville, on Novem-
er î3 th, at 10.30 a.m.
PARis.-ln Paris, on Oct. x6th, at 1.30 a.m.

PORTAGLA PRAiRii.-At Portage la Prairie,
on Nov. .5th, at i p.m.

QuxsxEc.-In Richmond, on Nov. î3th, at
4.30 P.m.

Roca LAKic.-At Morden, on first Tues;day
of March, u895.

REGoNA.-At Woiaelev, on Fecond Wednesday
of March, 1895.

SAUngati -At Palmerston, on December
aî th, at io a.m.

SARIOL.-In St. Andrews Church, Sarnia.
on December îîth.

STiRAToRD.-In Knox Chnrch, Stratford,
on November 12th, at 7.30 p.m.

ToP.ONTO-In St. Andrews on firat Tueaday
of everv nionth.

WINNIPE.-In Winuipeg, on Oct. pîh.

Waî'rav.-In St. Andrew's, Whitby, on OctP
i 6th, at Yso ar. 

lass

Hobbs
Man'fg Co'y,

London,
Ont.

Ai4k for dlesîgims.

PIIOTOGRAPREES

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PROTOGRAPRERS.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
FIIOTOGRAPIIER,

147 Yonge Street, - TORONTO.

LAUJEDET.

- PARISIAN EM
I.AUNDRY.

67 Aitelaide St. W.
I'honî' 1127.

Shirts, cotiara anti
tuffs a speiaity.

Estalished 1873.
E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI

03 Yorks treet -

TBLUPEONU No. 1605.
Terenae

A RECENT BOOK
BYMISS A. M. MACHÂR

(FIDELIS).

Roland Graeme: Knight.
4JL*T, $1.»1. PAPE£, 5e CENTS

W. Drysdale, Montreal - Williamson & Co.,
Toronto; Mesrs. Ford, ùoward & Huibert,
New York.

- -- - 11 - - -------

MUsfcelaneotie.

BEAVER LINE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Saiiing Weekly Between

MO0NTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.

From Liverpool. Steamer. From Montreal

Sat., Jniy 21... Lake Winnipeg.... .Wed., Aug. 8
28... Lake Huron .... 15

Aug. 4 .... Lake Ontario .... 22
il.. Lake Nepigon ...... 9
18... Lake Superior .... " Sept. 5
25.... Lake Winnipeg. 12

Sept. 1I..Lake Huron ... 19
8 .... Lake Ontarion... 26

superior accommodation for ail classes
of Passengers at following 10w rates :

Rtateg 0f paggage.-Cabiti, *$40, $50 ,and
$60 ingle; $80. $90 and $110 return. Sec-
ond Cabin, $30 single and $65 return.
Steerage, $24.

*$40 single and $80 return cabin rates
by Lake 14enigon and Lake Winnipeg onlv.

Special Rates to Clergymen ana their
familles. Passages and berthe can b.
senured on application to the Montreal
Office or any local Agent. For further lu-
fnrrnatinn. 1ans of cabins. &0., apply to
M. E. MUIIRRAY, Gem. Ranager, 4 Cus-
tom Honse Square, Montreal.

NIACARA RIVER UNE
SINGLE TRIPS

Co nIcingi onday, Iay 141b,
Steamer OHICORA will leave Yonge-btreet
Wharf, east side, at 7 a.m.. for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON
Connecting with New York Central, Michi-
gan Central Railways and Falsa Electrlc
Raslway.

Ticketesat principal offices.
JOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City
- DAILY-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharine
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays,Fridays
at 7 p m.

Wednesdaye and Saturdayls:
8pocial cheap Excursion, only 50 cents,
at 2 p.rn. and 10.30 p.m.

Leavlng St. Catharines for Toron
Weduesdays asudSatnrdays at 8 a.m.
AIl other days at 7 arn.

Leaving Toronto for Wileon Park
NY. :

Mondaya. Tneadays. Tlbursdaya and
Fridays at 10 a.m. TeIlphone 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Str. Gardlen City.

ABTISTIC DUESS MAILING.

M RS. E. SMITH,
247 CmusRcH STREIFT,

Duxss AN4D MANTLE MAXEIR

Evening dresses and dress making of al
styles made on the shor test notice.

1S STLES.

Write forprices.
U;YoC.Wilson& Son

127 Esplanadegt., Torontio, Ont.

There are many excellent methods
which might be adopted to

AID
tise work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tions, and these have ever been tise
subject of debate

TO)
those interested in the advancement of
our denomination. Societies have been
establisbed to ligisten the

MINISTERS
labors, who, of course, in the majority
of cases, is tise guiding spirit and mo-
tive power

IN
matters affecting our churches. But
these organizations are- not sufficient
to achieve tise highest success.

THEIR
efforts should be augmented <as in other
spiseres) by a newspaper exponent. To
fil1 this need, as far as tise

WORK
of Presisyterian ministers in tise Domin-
ion is concerned, no publication can
take tise place of

T HE CANADA PRESBYTER[AN.

Write for .simple copy to....

5JORDAN STREEIT,

ToRtoNTo.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

T. R. HAIG9
DUALUE TEIGOAL AND WOOD

0IF ALL ]KINDS.

OFFICE AND YARD:-

543 to 547 Yonge St.
Just South of Wellesley St.

1ELKPHONE 3923.

Advertisers 0 0

0f course you want the
best. The beet is none

too good for any of us.

Always
in

"THE C. P.'
brings

Suecens.

ADDBREF31

Chris. B. Robinson,
MANÂ&GUE aAnvxaTisxNG DIEPT.

6 Jordan St.,
Toronto.

JYOUNG$
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER.

847 lonigesStret
TELEPHONE 679.

H.Stne& Son,I
UDERTAKERS

ConrYonge and Ann Sta.
Tlpoe981.

Frank J. Rosar,IUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODEBATE.

699 Queen St W., TorontoI Telephone 5392. 1

MRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

And aIl kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENDE AND
p w ORMAMENTAL IRON

WORKS

73 Adelalde St, West, Toronto.

ALCOHOISM IS A GISEASES
Patients are easily and

thoroughly cured
at the

COLD CURE INSTITUTE'
253 WELLESLEY ST.

For full particulars apply to

WM. HAY, Manager.

OO5ONBsoDlmNON STEioTLT

NABRRIAGE lWCMENE.

M GOLND,LbruIsu,

191RIN BA"T. OmsIN E'VNI

lEtuca,
'i

ttional. s

Toronto ible Trîaining S o1,,,
OPEN TO CIIBISTIÂN MEN ANI) WOMEN

Or ALL DENoMiNqATIONS.

Prepares for Sunday Sehool, City,
Home and Foreign Mission WorL

Session Begins September l2tbe
Day and Evening Classes. Tuition free.

prospectus and forms of application, adiIresI,
Wae. FzeausoN, Soc'ti, 58 Grenville St., TorOOO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

The Examination for the W. H. Beatty Sch0Ir4
ships wiil br held on Oct. 2nd, 3rd and 4 th.
Fiflh Forna Scholarshtp, cash valuse
Fourth Il 6 66 f

These Scholarshijps are open to boys front1>
School. The Examinationq are unconnected withtl.
College.

Auturm Terni beglus Sept. 4tUs. For
culara giving full information rpgarding bchoIar5hî
course of atndy, etc., apply to

THE PRINCIPAL, U. C. COLLEGE,
DEER PARK, TOROWTO-

ONTARIO

Agricultural
WILL RE-OPEN ('~lc

OCT. 'st. c olle 4%.

Educaf ion theorctical and practical
young men who intend to be farmers.
for circular giving information as to tersE5

iLaission, course of study, coat, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., PreidO' 1
Guelph, ÂuRust, 1894.

COLIGNY COLLE 0 '

FOR THE BOARD & EDUCATION 0F YOUNCLA'
Principal, M iss J. M. McBRtATNZY.-

Ten resident teachers, micudin Efigiw
Mathemnatical, Classical. Modern îangu
Music and Fine Art. The next session
on 13th September, 1894, Termsmc
Thse number of Boarders is strictly limitei
that special, individual attention rnay be
to eacis and adequate provision made for-
physical, mental and moral developmeflt.

Grounds extensive. Buldings hsve
Ilatest sanitary improvements. Cheerful
Ilife.

For circulars, etc., address,
REV. DR. WARDEN,Mot<j Box 18.39, Post office.

THlE LARGESI ESTABLISHMENT MANUFAcTUDUI

CHU RON BELLS 91
Bond for Prias and Cataloge0. '

UeOIRANE BELL FOINJDE.BAT WS

rtntfng 0

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Tu <tanaba,

PAIR PRICES
GOOD WC

El
DRKMANSHIP
STIMATICS GIVVJ<

Ohurch Reporte, SermoRD.-
Pamphlets, etc., receive sefs
attention.

ORDERS

PROMPTLY FILLE»

J .ORDAN STREET

TORONTO

STAINED
x xGLASS x

WI N DOWS
or AILIL EINDs

rROM THEOLD ESTABLISiglgp
EQUSE OF

JOSE PH eOCAUSLAND 8; SO
76IsNG STRtEUTWasr

TORONTO./

628
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